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M I S C E L L A IN V 
THE RUNAWAY MARRIAGE! 
A runaway match 
* Ah! it had wrafd 
rtrt romantic in th« g^Mjn m vmtight of 
that auinmef evening. whfn pretty A lie# 
Ray n»*t Herbert M»l»»n in tha black 
•haJ <«• of thrt mlmn jnut of old crdara, 
an i thay fled. together— hut year« *n | 
tr uM • bad aotnehow rubNvJ the aentiment 
< S Nob dy had aup|v>aed that th* wealthy 
fathar, would No m un- 
alterably 6»« to tha r«*>Iuti >n formal 10 
th« fir«t raiment of hia wrath, twr to ar« 
hi* only child again ; nobody thought ha 
would turn coldly away from th* peach hloa- 
* m far* of that 6r»t grandchild, when 
Alice heraelf carried it to tha lodge A 
th« pillared m»n«ion. 
It *u on a chill November evening, four 
tear* afterward*. that Alice Malwyn toiled 
up tha »lw|> Mvni, l»«ilioj to 
thi»* wry 
lodge g«ir«, with little Herbert dinging »o 
her hand Ft.e delicate r ba-i Ion; »ine»< 
faffed lr »u her aunken chaek ; tha bluu 
lighi that u«ed to d»n<* ao plat fully in her 
br>gM m«* w»a i|iifnrhtd by the tl >w of 
tuany t.aM. Nha had waalad p<reeptibly 
ainc* tha dreadful day wheo tha gray-brad 
rd o!d aailor knock*! at her J»»r with the 
tiding* ao plainly written in hi* face that 
•ha ko«w, without a "juration, thai aha wu 
a widow and her haha fatharle-a 
V.t, I »»t at a<*' >hc t»c*cr darned that 
it avu! I ai ah«n l.o had lalt her in th« 
bright duali of youth anJ hop* aha had 
ItH'keU forward to hia return with auch a 
thrill cd joy. through long m>ntha It w*a 
all u*ir BuV. No wonlar that «h« ahuJ 
t]<T>l when th« wind »*ept through tha 
laaflcaa tr .w wuh % boll >w, no.tning tout J 
—no w n ler aba fanci'-d bow it w*a t><a*mg 
tha great given rrr»U»d w*v«a about with lU 
cruel and rvlanllaaa Land. 
" fftw arayou, wj»au ? and what da 
you want?" 
It *4* old Melwyo'e toi«». II* checked 
I .a horw with * eSarp vrk of tha San J at 
tli* v »ut>£ widow ahrank hack, II • face 
w»» u hard a» if ita tauaelM had t>wn ca»t 
id iron, but aha kn v it wa« h«r la»t reaort. 
and *p»k« with » Kj Ih *» of J-»j- rftt. n 
" Father. I »ta lWr'-ert'e wijuw, at. 1 Una 
it Ilertwrt'e child We ar- poor ad I l.otne- 
low. willyou take ua in*" 
*• NlWh«*pk* between hie clenched 
teeth •' You knew perfectly «arll what 
tm Km! to eipvct »li>n you married hnu. 
I MTrr c^ar»C" rn.T ouad. Take ear* ol the 
horae'a feet 
" 
llo dr >*e >n w.th the nmc ir >n an J 
.Mica, entirely heraU ol the momentary im 
pul»e >f fttrrngth, aatik whit* and hreathleaa 
on the roadnde N»t ntn littla ll»rhert'e 
f >t#ou» cry of 
** Mamma, tnainnta r u«rvl 
bar from the oblm »n of deapair. 
" Tiwr, prwttjr thing' it'e the tigg<wt 
ahaat that e»cr w«a 1 tell you what, 
Mtli«T, 1 nercr w.ilifJai afore, but, S> 
twt-vu JJU an J B0, I'djvit lika lib* the 
old fell, w down below lor 'bout luif an 
bjur. f. r tbo pmilrfe of picking out tbe 
biggeat kind of a ro ilia too* to bang round 
old >Mwjo'a oeck when he ft* ready for 
it." 
" W !»▼. Jethro Parker, nu t you 'abataed 
t talk ao 7 l U't* Jay b*r J j*ii ju the 1*0, 
Uid («t tb« Camphor SottI*. W bare'a tlia 
j- r bahj? Tbat'a right, Jamie, tr; bim 
cl w* by tbe £ra, for ha'a aa whit* aa a 
ihtti !'* 
••Why don't you a^ad her to the poor 
L 'u-\ at in.* croaked J<?retmah Jacka-'O 
tl.a tillage newa Tvtid- r 
" >h«* haiu't no* 
w hare eia* to j»», that'a j lain." 
•• S*nd h*r to the p->orh«u«» kindlv 
tarultiid Mr«. Parker. •• Why look *t 
tt»eia white hanua «' ber'n. >he'a a born 
IjJt if «***r iht-r* «*• i'M." 
•• That'* ao," a«e*nte<l J-^hro. " ahe 
am't lh« Lmd o! atutf that p-> r h u»-a are 
Bi »d- f- r. No, air-r%>e brr uwu folka bare 
turt>*<i brr out, but we'll girt h> r the eli»l 
ter uf our ro<>f and a cruat of our bnrad. 
Won't we Meliaey ?" 
" 1'iJtl I kti w vgu nun eiu ui 'in; 
ti throw mjfi" «aiJ Jeremiah Jrtlr. » uk- 
in* ><it tS«« told* lit an itntnente banJanna 
lnnJk'r Mff. " A.«ij« »'p< «*J charity 
bc^un at boma." 
•• If til. who*« dentin' of it?" Mid Jetb- 
rn, putting bi* hand* intu bit jock-1 with a 
puu'fd Air. 
•• N-»tv>iyt only *1 i»'nt t-ry Iikaly Squirt 
Melwjn will h« willing (or you to kwp thi* 
her* thritia' f irui u' b.»'u it * <u gu »gm 
bit w<<h<-«, and tb« 1«*M rutia out next 
month, d <o 't it ?*" 
" I hain't no ©Ejection to hi* wuhw m 
Ion • a* they ar* d*cut and christian like, 
but I abftu't mak« a L«atiien Turk ol u>t» 11 
oo In* accuunt." 
" Tb«*n you'll Iom tb« (Arm, »ur« m 
CbmtmM." 
•• Well. l»t it g», then. I'ta lited bere a 
prftiy cvoaiderabJ* »|«ll ©' an«J I 
w«n't Jeny but what l ot attarSed t» the 
oM place but miner t* in aril tuT » >ul to 
Sj nr- .M-llwyn. I'll try tb« rxj-eriaent ol 
polling up »uk*e!" 
" Jrlhm, Jftbro!" whitptfwd Mr« Par 
k r. *-ullinj* a little n.*rt >utly »t her hua» 
f»an d'« »l«r»e. The p i**iSI? r «k they might 
encounter by •heltrnng the «|tiire'a out rati 
d»j»ht« r-in law had o-»»r preaented it*ell 
to b-r in tbia matter-vf fact war. 
•• N w. look here. M»lMHy.** ••'J her l|U* 
ban I. turning g>K»d burn*»redly abound; 
" w-mM T'»u turn i»ut thi» poor cr*et«r tot 
all the !ar:,» that wert eftr tilled T* 
•• No," ■»!J Mrltaaf, with * wartu oolor 
in ber tijnevl check. aa abe turned sway lu 
ain oth the fair bair tbat 1»T on tbe pillow ; 
and Jereiaiah knew tbat the <jue»tioo w»» 
defaitely •ettK-d. 
Jell.ro i'arker stood whittling at hie door 
tii'- next otoruiog a* N{uir« Melwya'c ageot 
• gray haired nM ruan, rude up and p4UMil 
at the threahohl. 
•• («v*l morning Mr. l'»rk'r." 
•• UimmI memin', air." 
" I understand," went on tbe agent. in 
* alightly lowered Toic, •' (Sat you have 
eil-ndcd your countenance anl protection 
to—young Mm. Mdwyn." 
Jetliro nodded. 
" Tht «-|ti»r— it particularly deairoua that 
you •l oulJ do nothing of tbe kind. He 
anhM tbe young woman to feel tba extent 
ol her lolly and impruilence." 
" Can't Jtrlp il, aaid Jethro, coolly. 
•• P.> you mean to aay that you will per- 
»i»: in »heltrrinn her, in apiu of Mr. MeU 
wyn'a viiIim," 
" That'a my meanin'." 
" And are you awar« that in thia o«m 
the e>{uir« will rwrUmly decline to renew 
the Ifaie ol your place h»re?" 
" fi*t him decline and lx» hanged to him." 
•aid J»lhr«>. eomin? the n ar»«l to an oath 
than h« erer had »ince he married rrl-chfked 
Mi'li«ov Have. 
Th> agont ■lightly elevated hit eye^nwe. 
ahrugg»»d hia aSouldera. and rode away. 
Jethro entered the houee with an unruffled 
countenance. 
•• I'm a puor man," he muttered la hire* 
»'lf •• and pretty much all thw rojoey I ever 
h.» I ha» g.>n«' into the Ian I and improve* 
nienta here. Hit I'm an hon-M mm an 1 a 
ChnMiaa, and that'e more than Sjuire 
Mr wTn can «y I reckon. Molioy, have I 
done right ?" 
•• You're alwaya right, Jethro," eaid Me- 
lieey, throwing her roey arm* around hie 
neck. And be was convinced. 
" Wvtl, tin* ain't «|uite *uch a rranklj 
placa m t'other w»», ejaculate! Jolhr >, 
looking round upon the hhak wall* ol th« 
c»>mf >rtl><*e cotUg>' into which hi* family 
1 i* l juat retnoTad, " and it'a aotbin' new 
lor Meii*a* to f* workm' lor a In in'. Hot 
1 can't*ajr I'd fate thing** whit different." 
" And it'i for m« tou hare taaJj thi* 
•acrifice," Mid Aiica, gratefully. 
Mi.- ut working t>* the wiodua, with lit- 
l!" Herbert placing at her laet, while thr^ 
or (our ruimaturf I'arkera acudded in and 
out m irooed amiling awaj at a 
Utlt in tha e»rner. 
•' l»an't aar a word. .Mr* miJ 
Jcthro. " I in *hure I dou't know how on 
airth M >!iaav'd*Tar got th« children*'ch<t!.>« 
u>*d« if 'i*Mu't for T MI." 
And llaliaej lo >k«\i *o km 11* at tha for- 
lorn young creature that *ho felt *ha had 
ind<<ed found a homo. 
Tb« childrcu wcro at achool, and little 
Herbert alatping in tho chimney Virnrr. 
Jethro waa at work and M»Iimt aWnt on 
aotaa h >u«*!i«ld «*rr*nd, aixi Alice *at alone, 
plying her U'tdia and li»t nmg to tha tick 
of the old clock on the wall, when thera 
cam* a Up at the door and Ilia latch *u 
lifted. 
" l'^n tou fell mo if Jethro 1'arker lire* 
bera?" 
Alice uttered a acreata and 'prang t j her 
faat. 
•• Alices— toy wifa !" 
" Ob it* a dream—a drrani. I hare a-»n 
jou ao many t rnm in my •iuniVr*. and oh ! 
tba waking wa* worae than d'Mth." 
>..« ahrauk away a* La folded her in bia 
arm*. 
•• Alice, it i* no dream. Sweet, wife, 1 
am Tour own llrrtx-rt. Sit d>>wu, loTe, an I 
Ut me tell jou of my peril-iut journey and 
hair hre*dtu eacapea. U*1i«to ma. it i* no 
dream." 
And. a« h»« talk*!. *he heard tha roar ol 
tha gr.<at f>«mcaj M-l breaker* climbing 
up th« tropic abort*. and »»w the pink 
•hell* lighting up all the »»»« with their 
rrireeon glow. Ah 
• it aounded liko a 
•lr« »iii jet wli«n ahe plaead little ll»rl*rt 
on hi* Utber'a breaat. the child clapped hi* 
hand* in ecatary, and cried— 
" I'apa ! papa ! 
* 
■pi— .i-- ■ -L. l- tk.i .).« 
wa« a widow ii» longer. 
'• I nfftf can Cn 1 worda to thank the 
fru'D 1* who have h.'en to kin I to v >u, my 
lot*." aail Herbert gnvely, when hi* wife 
La 1 told Iter *imp!e *tory. " Hut there is 
one euhject which rvmaina untouched be» 
tween u». I have jual come from .Melwjn 
Hall, auppoemg erroneously, a* it eeem«, 
that my lath, r • bearthatone would have 
l*-*n a plac* of reluga for hia aon'a widow. 
But when I «* the <41 tuan all upbra;d« 
in;, grew ailent on mf li|>«. Alio* be I* 
dead." 
•• Pea I ! • 
" lie «lied in an appoplectic fit thia morn- 
ing. There i* n » will—I am the unit heir." 
Doth were mule for a few miiulee. Ala*f 
the f.lher who ha I g> no to hia long homo 
neter taught hia children to love or cheri«h 
him. They could not grieve, yet there wai 
a thrill ol aw« in their heart*. Within 
the la*t hour* they had p*e»ed fro-n poverty 
into abundant wealth. 
" So the n-w »juire ha» mad* you a pr«w- 
••nt of TU'ir old faru, Jethro. »aid Jerouuah 
Ja< !(• n. ** Sim * folk* d > hare all the lurk 
in the w >rid. I might get turned out half 
• hun'lod time* atore anjbody'd make any 
auch offer." 
" Or af >re vou'd do a charitable thing 
Jerr?," aaid una of the neighbor* with a 
laugh. 
" Well, anyhow, I alwaya did aay charity 
f*gun tj hum," groaned Jeremiah ; " but 
I hegio t> to alt*r my opinion now." 
" Your charity alwaya begun to bum and 
ended here, too, I gueee," Mid hia compan- 
ion. 
*' I aaid from the firat that Mr*. Melwyn 
looked like a lady, and actal like ona." 
" Never heard you make the remark be- 
fore. # 
" It'a all luck," eighed J.-rcmiab, by 
way of a cliocher to bif argument. 
•• Me'iaey." raid Jethro, turning to hi* 
c irorl* helpmate, " didn't I tel! you thinge 
would nil come right?" 
Meliaey made no rejly : but tbeaoH Iran 
that dimmed her bright eye* were certainly 
not thoae of grief. 
The Bamboo. 
Thla plant mnv well l>e e»)|ed uaoful, for 
it ia applied by the ('Innear toauch a vaat 
variety ol purpoeee, (mm of them indeed 
better accompliahad alaewbcre by different 
materiala) that it may juatly ho called their 
national plant. It ia reared from ahoota 
an<l nurkrra, hut after it haa one* rooted ia 
not much attend*'I to. The common yellow 
apeeiea eitenda over all the aouthern and 
e**»ern pfo*inee», but the varieties men* 
ti.mrd by Chine* > writers amount to (iltj, 
of which the hlack akinnml aort, need in 
tn^kin,* furniture, an I the low, fmo branched 
ona, afT>rding the elender twi^j employed in 
the manufacture of writing pencila, are the 
be«t known. The tender ah<«>te are culti- 
vate.! f >r food, and are, whan four or five 
inchee high, boile^l, pickled, and coiufited ; 
hut not th * •• tender hu la an f fl >wor*. cut 
like aapamgua." a» represented hy Murray. 
The roota ar>» carved into fanta«tic iraj;«a 
of men. hirda, monkey*. or mon*troua per* 
version* uf animated nature, cut into Ian* 
tem-handlee and cane*, or turned into oval 
atiek* fur worshipper*. to divine whether 
the goda will h*»r or refuse their |«>titi ina. 
The tap-ring culm* are used I..rail purp>*es 
that p lea can t>e applied to in carrying, 
supporting. propelling, an l measuring, by 
the port.-r, the carpenter, And the hoatuian ; 
for the >nst* of houa<« and the riha of »aila, 
tha ahafta of epearv and the wattlca of bur* 
die*, the tul«ea of aqueducts, and the han- 
dles and fiba of umbrellas and fan*. 
The leave* are aewed upon cord* to make 
ram clotka, aw»pt into heap* t.i form ma* 
mure, and luatted into thatches to cover 
h luaca. Cut into aplint* and sliver* of vuri- 
ou* sites, the wood i* worked int > ha*keta 
and trays of every form and fancy, twisted 
into cables, plaited into awning*, and wo- 
ven into mat* for aewnery of the theatre, 
the r>ofa of boata, and the caajng of goods. 
Die shavtnga, even, *r- pick.-d into oakuin. 
and tniied with th ao uf r*Un, to Uiatud d 
into matr»<s*ej. 
Ttie Njiu'k> » furni«!m the f"»j r>r 
inj and the couch fur reclining the chop* 
•tiok* f >r eating, th* pipe I >r »ru 'kin*. and 
the t! jt- for rotertaining; u curtain to !i »n • 
before th* J >r, an 1 a broom to **ivp 
aroutwl it; together with •crcn*, »tooU, 
•tanJ*. and »•!*• fir varinu* ueet of con* 
tcnienc* an I tuxurjr in t(ie hou*e. 
Thu mattr •«« to In upon, th* chair to »it 
up>o. the table to dm* from, f >»l It rtt, 
an ] furl to cook it with, ar« alike derived 
from it; the ferul* to gnern theecholar, 
ar.J tLo bo k he •tuJir*. both originated 
hrr*. 
The tapering barrel* of tbt > jnf, or or* 
gan, and the dr*aled instrument ol the 
lictor, one 11 in »k- ktrnoaj, .m l the other 
to *tnk* '!r> 41, th# *k*wer to pio th* lair, 
mi 1 the hat to eoreer the l>«*«<! ; the | t 
to writ* on. the pencil handle to write witli, 
an] the cup to hoi l the penult; the rule 
to meavure length*. the cup to gauge ijuan* 
title*, an 1 tho bucket to draw water; tho 
bellow* to blow tho fire. anJ the bottle to 
retain tho match ; 'he bird-cage an 1 crab* 
net, the fMi-pde anJ •juipitau, the water* 
wheel auJ nt«ducl; wheel-barrow an I 
hand-cart, etc are one anJ all lurniahad or 
cvmpltted by thu magnificent gra**, whoa# 
graceful beautj when growing ia cum para* 
ble to it* tariel ueelulnr** when cut down. 
Kwt. It. S. MtCltr. [Fiel J Note*. 
The Ker. K. S M iclajr might hare a ! led 
that the ingvniou* mechanii* of China, 
f Tin chair* of ratan an I bamboo, weighing 
»>ut fourteen ounce*, and •till »• atrong in 
sustaining weight a* an American chair 
weighing aim »«t a« manjr pouoJ*. Th> j 
haTe huilt briilj*<'« with bamboo. The ratun 
•trapa |>I*o««l arouti l tea cheat*, which hold 
them *j firralj t "gather, are tied with a 
knot which we belief* tin* uet«r been unti-d 
and tied agsin, outaiie of Chioa. Thiw 
Jo.-* not ariao from any luvttcrj concerning 
th* construction ol the knjt, but from tho 
ditfioulijr of (urmirtg it while the cheat U 
within the ratan. [Maine Farmer. 
FltN0*T*a E< .nomt. Under this head 
the St. I.jui* Meritocrat rehuke* 11««* apirit 
which app-ars in loo much of the detraction 
now poured out on Urn. Fremont. In cloa- 
inj* it a*va : 
" Diaoroding from higher consideration*, 
wo invito attention to the *»lutarv effect of 
Freinuiit'a vigoroua !»u»iu-«» up> rationa in 
St. Louis. Thejr have afforded, and are 
Mill nf! >rding employment to thousand*, 
who, with their de|«udcnt families, other- 
v%i».j would haro been starving. Month* 
ago serious *ufft-ring and cotiHijuent riots 
app.and inevitaMjr approaching in the citj. 
Thegrevi'«t apprehensions Wffi, w ith alarm* 
inglj go »d reason, felt and expresaod on 
tins h<»»d. Fremont I a* averted the danger. 
Ilis preaence hero has l>*cn of incalculahle 
hem-fit* in many waya, ol which this is hut 
one. Thousands who wcro weakly • halt* 
in; between two opinions,' liavo bccctne 
serviceable Union men hecauao Fremont i* a 
I'nion man Multitudes have been dnwn 
hither t fight under him. Ualiiuitcd cred- 
it haa t*vn tit hia personal command. These 
and other circumatanoee, together with the 
couiprehemivenra* and magnitude of hia 
preparatory enterprises, have revised busi- 
ma* in this whole region, and carried mon- 
ey ai.d bread to cuuntlo»a h<>oiee. What 
woulJ a reverse Mate of thing* have coat? 
This is a question which may well be pon- 
dered by those who apparentlj oblitious of 
any mere imj <>rtant considerations, are so 
much exercised respecting Fniuuut's ccotu- 
I my." 
Penciling*. 
lie who fioda a gok! ion in*law gain* a 
■on i but he who find* a bad on# lo#e« a 
daughter. 
An Italian hu Mid, " In a hlock ol mar* 
j hi* there •• alwayi a beautiful atatue ; tha 1 
difficulty la to bring il oat." 
" I lore converaation very muoh," aaid 
the Dacheaee du Maine a Madame de Stael: 
•• Krerybody liftcna to uie and I liateo to 
nolwdy." 
•• In the matter of Doctora," aaid a wit- 
ty man. " it la lieat alwaya to nmault him 
who believe# leaat In medicint." 
There are thw kind* ol friend*: thoaa 
who love jroo, thoae who rare nothing tbout 
you. nnd thoae who hate von. 
It ta no great adtant.ig* to bate a lively 
wit, if one ia not Juat: tha perfection of a 
pendulum i« not in going quick, but in he* 
ing regular. 
Somebody a»ked Voltaire the difference 
between the good and tho lieautiful. II" 
replied, " the good rc«|uir«*» proof, the beau- 
tiful iloea not." 
A prodigal c^mplain^il to Koerat** that 
he had no money : 
•• II trrow of your* II by 
retrenching your f*pen*e*," aaid the w»e« 
man. 
*'St»t« Riant*." We understand that 
the (ioferoor in*i*t# upon the rule, a* a 
matter of " State Kighta," that thi* State 
••■all hate the privilag* and benefita of *up- 
plving the tr<>-»p« raiaed here lor the Fedcr- 
al aertice, with hor*ee. wagon*, tenta, cloth* 
ing, and all the other material which *he 
can furni*h, i »«te«d of citing other Static 
n monoply of the aupply bu«i|tc«a. To thi* 
en | w « learn that Jam>-* (5. It!ain«'. E*]., 
haa b*rn dispatched to Washington. who 
ha* »urve.v|e.| in procuring a reveraal of the 
pilicy intended to t>e pursued, and the ia- 
•ulng of written in*truction« frotn the |(e- 
partuicnt to the (•overn ir to lurni'h every* 
thing hi Maine for tho n»»w regiment* or- 
g»ni*ing an I to ba organi*ej—thus eerur* 
ing to uur peoptn the e»| »ti )i!ure of p«T 
hap* *<>m- $.1IH),0tH)of fedi rtl money among 
them—i thing of no *mall moment in the»e 
hard time*. Tlii* !• right. ju*t and proj-r, 
and in entire accordance with the " rv»j|u- 
tion* of [Auguata Ag™, 
Po*t«TI«' DlTIKS. A ktt»wlo-I •# of Jo. 
me*tio <lutit fojond nil prico to a woman. 
Rrrrr on» of our *•* ought to know how to 
»• w, ami knit, and mend, and cook, and 
vuprrintrnd a ho.i»"hoM. In eTt-rj *itiu« 
tion of lifrt, high or low, tin* • »rt of know- 
ledge i« of great advantage. Huto it n<» 
nwMitj tlmt tb« K*if*in^ of •ueli inform*- 
tion ihouM interior* with intolhotunl nc* 
quirewent or aceomplithmenl A well reg- 
ulate! mind fin liixj turn* to attend to them 
all. Wh'ii a girl it nine or t<n yeir* ohl, 
•h« a'touhl Iw acruttomed to Uke » >me reg- 
ular thitro 111 liour-h >1J dutnw, ami to (♦•'•I 
r> •|«»ntilt|«j for the manm-r in which her 
part it perioral fd, »uch at her own men 1 
nil*, Waahing tin* tllp and potting th»n» in 
plac*», cleaning aiUer, or dotting and ar 
ranging the parlor. Tint tf.iMiM not If 
done occasionally and neg|ect«-d whenever 
•ho ft—I* it cotitenicnt ; »he thould p> n»i>l« r 
it her department. When older th*n tweUe 
girlt thou Id fwg'ii to tak* turnt m •up'rin- 
tending the tiouaehotd, making pudding*, 
put, cake*, Ac ; to learn efl-vtualljr to al- 
wave do thee* tiling them* It «, and not to 
• land f>r and wo other* do them. I Mr*. 
Child. | 
Tin I)rn4*r> mr Uok*u. rhire 
n«trp been u time when honn were in »o 
i;Ml demand a* now. .Mm >*t e»ery de- 
scription o' hor»e fl'ih i* called inlo requi. 
»ition fur on* porpo*o or another. K«pe- 
cully i* thero a call fur all «h« g>>od iim- 
l>lt* h'irvM tint ran •*< found, north, »>uth,j 
M»t an ! w«»t. Tho unfortunate war, in 
1 
which tho cjuntrj i« engaged, require* 
hor** lor baggage team*, light and henry 
artillery, caralry, an I for tho an idle upm 
the fi»-lij ; and each ol the»«cill (or differ- 
ent cla»*e* and *tyle* of horww though all 
should I* Rood und of mitur* age—and 
thej are being gathered up in nlmoat every 
section of country. In con*-*quenee of the 
*tagnation of almost all kind* of bu*ine«e, 
lioree*. as wrll a* etery thing else in New 
Kngland and »h« Middle and Western State#,; 
are selling at a Sow figure, tlin purchaser 
making In* own price. The time will soon ( 
come, however, when the tah|e« will l>e 
turned, and the profiteer will make the 
price ; and, if we mmtake rot, it will fie a 
much higher one than anybody thinks nl 
demanding now. llor»e* under nil year* 
old are not wanted lor the army. and are, 
therefore, terr much lower in price, cm* 
paratively. than those o| mature age. Wr 
ad*i»e borso. breeders, therolor*, not only to j 
hold on to their young hone#, but to loee 
no time in pre|>anng to take advantage of 
the new demand, and go into the rearing of 
colt* on a more eitcnsive scale Heretofore, 
■ucli a* have engaged in thi* huaine**, and 
brought to it a fair d gre* of intelligence, 
have realized good profit*, and, hy the natu* 
ral cour«e of thing*, for the few neit yearn, 
the price of good animals will be many per 
cent, higher than heretofore. 
" Yon mt, Mra. Smith, that you have 
lived with the defendant Tor eight year*. 
Poo* the Court understand from that, that 
you are married to him?" 
" In cour»e it doee." 
•• lime you a marriage certificate!" 
•• Yce, your honor, three on 'em—two 
gal* and a boy." 
I Verdict for the plaintiff. 
The flower of lore can never flouriah upon 
• soil that it not moi*ten«d with tb« duwa 
ol respect and admiration. 
/armors' Jlcparlmcnt. 
"iriio rn r. Plow." 
IIIKr Mil •(•<! irirwn pcrt*lnin( In lift*, ar« 
rl<» flj liekwl infrilin ami me ieliiiMleljr cunwHt. 
*1 with (ruulliiip —AwHICoLA. 
» Th* lltfunl llrwwiii, 
11« r v mi Mi Cur*. Il may fm loo late to 
toll farmera how mr father harireala hia 
rorn. II* cut* it up sulk* •mi nil i»t tha 
[•roper time, bind* it into buntll^. 
then 
Ic ukri In* whcelharraw, I »*'•<• mi a lot of 
»t ikea «n<l * rrowlxtr, tumhlea tl.em into tho 
TnM, Jrltrs down hie har and uiakea a hol«, 
Mi l in»«-rt« a make whereter ha wanta * 
Mark ll« then take# a bundle and hang* 
it tijr tha hand to tha top of tl.a atako ao 
that the hutU will fw a foot or mora from 
lli*< fjroun I, and atari'!* enough f.ir In* alack 
around, and r»|.e it. In thia way • entity 
i« lui'lo in*id# tl.o at.ick winch 1 •(• in tlx 
lir, and ha mm lie do«a not I >»o an ear on 
in aero. S. T. T. 
SmmiM. Mn.a. S. I«. Wattlra writes to 
llii> tuntrj > •ntl- ni in, 
•• Our w >men hare 
» wajr of taking off th* rrr itu without the 
i»»« of the akimnx-r. Th--y u»- a knif» only. 
They run tha knife around th»> milk in the 
ptn, to a^|«.»r it<* ttie cr'»»ui from the jidea 
>f the pin. Then they aet tho hottuni of 
the milk j hi nt Hie edfl". .n the rim of tin* 
i*reani pan ; then with the left haul ckrate 
urie aid* of the m11k-1 in ao that the crt-atn, 
with tho help of the anife in the right hand, 
will run off into the crram pan. After a 
little it ia don« u>rj qulcklj, and 
Ml" Uitli time and r<Min." 
I'll.* — II IW TO HEM* TIIKM ALnNO. A 
writrr hi the Mock Journal • that if jou 
•houlti w iiit t> in•«lis »njrlliii»ic »ery mo of 
your |nj5» (for jou run), when '.he pig« ar» 
at*oul ten iltji hM rorumrt.ro to rarrjr tl»« 
U»«m of warm milk into th<» j -mi, an 1 l«'t the 
|'|R C* holil if the of the ba»io. «n<l 
• |»II a li'ile into hi* moutli ; if b« g'U any 
hf i* l».trn«'il. Mnk<* a »ui.»ll |-n out*i<l« of 
lh#» j«*n, nri<! rut a »ui»ll hole, not Urg« 
enough for the <>Iii •■»»», but f»r ihe pija to 
rome into the little p»n ; then pit •» ainall 
fl *t trunks in it, an J f«~»<l ili»-m «ach tinif* 
m»eet milk, and. a« the* advance in age, 
(•1*0 tlirin of Ihu milk a* the »)w. 
Tairks or War. In our Ketoluti mart 
war tf»*» f!ngli«h hrlj |v)t»wion of a •tring- 
bold, winch our force* rould not gain, un* 
|e«« through \ kn >wled,;e of how matter* 
wer* romJurted outaid*. Anthony Wayne, 
'• M* f Anth 'njr," a« he w»» called, un I r- 
t xik thi« drlir ito an J <lang*rou« •ertie*. 
I»poke Dutch lik« a nativ*. and gMtm.'a 
rart. ho load*! it with c»hh*£.-« and *Urt<-d 
for th#f »rt S > compUta wa« hi* di*gui*» 
that n J •u«|.ioiin wa» ent«rtaine<l ; li» 
brought ju«t th* artirlt the garrieon moet 
newM ; ho took tun* to p««ddle thetn out, 
ami wa» «ufT*rvd to depart. Th« ne*t day 
the fort *a« taken, when the officer, recog- 
nuing Warn* at the h*» l, »rry coolly a«k 
,..J—• h.iw <i'tT'>U o»"ll f,» Jty' 
COLTS ON A 11A lit Fl/MR Sim« people 
•tate ibnl ©ull* should it>n I on it hurl |>l »nk 
tl Mir, in order to toughen them lor a hur t 
nt'l. It look* l) me li*e pulling hard, 
thick *Iio<hi on an infant'* foot, to niw 
rorns that Mill troiiMo him for 1 if* l/»t 
pott* eland on a *oft, moist f!> >r, tiji the 
N«-w Knf;l«titi Farmer. 
r.i« z on (\ttul Silas M i*»n gitcs thr 
following simplo remedy f«r tlics" Terrain, 
in the New FngUnd F*rm<r •• T«ik«pokr 
r »»t, »ourtimc* eallcl bluedragm or f ell 
bore, ami boil enough to get a v-rv strong 
tu* or w.tth, and applv it a« a w n*h thor- 
oughly, unJ it «ill surely kill ererj one o! 
tho vermin, and without the lout detriment 
to cattle. On« good application i« 
cleat." 
f.irr At be*t life i» not very long. A 
few mors ■mill*, a few mora Iran, some 
pleasure, much pun, sunshine and aong. 
cloud* and darknrw, ha*ty greeting*, aV 
rupt furvwell*—thm our play will clo*e, 
an l injur*-! and injurrr will pun away. la 
it worth while to hat« each other? 
West Oxford Cattle Show and Fair* 
The clouds which had boon lowering up- 
on Ml.\Va*lun.{ton and Keareargeduring th*« 
afternoon of M onday. the 7th in*t., at even- 
ing, otmprrad the heavtn*, and early Tue* 
day morning poured their content* upon 
the parched earth, much to tho refreshing 
of field* and meadow*, though rather un 
favorable to the coming toother of ths far 
inera to their annual cthihition. Tho un 
propitiou* morning gave token of a rainy 
day, which wa* thankfully received, and 
both man and be**t were really refreshed, a* 
well a* the ground. Notwithstanding the 
rainy day, the enterprising farmer* drov* 
into the Society'* ground*, in Fryeburg, a 
good *how of cattle, aheep, and *wine, 
where ther w*m well cared for. About 
•un*et the rain ceased its pattering upon the 
roof, and the mountains showed their heads, 
and field and forest looked r«lre*hed. 
Wednesday morning opensd with a gi n 
rioa* sunshine, and thousand* earns togeth- 
er to enjoy this abnual festival which iacal 
ciliated to make u* leel that wi are hieth 
ren of the same great family, and destined 
to a higher aad nobler eiwtenee. It like- 
wise make* us feel our depeidetico upon 
ilim who ••crownctb lbs yuar with His 
goodueas, and whose paths drop latum." 
These annual gathering* pay, in tbs social 
intercourse and kindly feelings tlieysngen- 
dsr, and tlie cordial greetings given and 
rvoeived. At the meeting ol the society it 
was voted tbat tbs previous rviny <fay should 
nol interfere with (>>•< buainaaa, hut thai the 
fair •houlJ eontinoe through Wednesday, 
Thundij inti Friday. Tbon p«f«oM *l»« 
did nol gt't in Tueaday, were invited to en- 
1 
Irr their article, ami the hall waa aoon well 
filled with lha neoe«a*riee and lusuriea ot 
life. The following li«l will preernt the en- 
Iriea made under the a*»eral head# (or the* 
1 
eitrinly'a premiuraa Them were many ani- 
mal* and articlea worthy of note, hut th« 
commlttem will notica them by <iu/A«n/y, 
therefore I refrain at preaent, eicpting two 
or thre* artielea of apeeial internal .Mi** 
W^Satar'a oil naintinge were worka of g'rat 
merit of them*"lrea, and taken in tonnes 
lion with her peculiar poailion at pr*eent, 
render* lh?m doubly ao. I hare a partial 
promise that her treatment in Ala'«un, 
where alio haa been teaching, an I her return 
to Maine, ahall be gifn lo tha raadera of 
lha Democrat; therefore I will not encrufteh. 
The f. >rd'« Prayer, by Knowlton, wm a 
grand aprcimen of p^nmanahip. Tha rat- 
tlranake, croc.idile, and lir/arda, by Mra. 
Itradlef, were a great curio«ily. 
The improved aewing machine, by I). 
Lowell fatn«on, in —awning two kinda 
of alitchra at tha Mine time—the double* 
I K-k and aingle, or either alone at pleasure. 
Improtein"nla a!«<» in gli»«a cloth holder, 
•hoalng rfi-rr alilch »hr >ogli it; ten*ion, 
allowing a change in a pool, without alter* 
in* ita degree; hur motion under fe*d«»r, 
admitting tha luvhin* to run backward* ia 
writ a* forward!, ahowa the true mechanical 
geniua he 
Thi atulTod lord*, hj Mr. Waaton* add<*d 
much to tha inter**! of the aliow. 
A ae«jng machine, by Hr. S L 11 %«k wit, 
w%a, t-jr g<diten«ai of the Doctor, the central 
piint of attract) m at ona time; while the 
varitu* ruga and qiinte, togathe* with lha 
(tilled el >t(i an I f!<inni-t«, • locking* and mil* 
lan«, ah iwi*d not only tha •kill. >>ut the in. 
duatry ot the farmera' wivra and daogotcra. 
I.i*l of Cnlrln. 
ur.ntH or cam*. 
AM HmM X Son, Luvtll. 
John Maton, Porler. 
in i l>. a*r» »trr* ciiru. 
J>«iah W. IUfi«, Di'iitnark, 'J |>ra 3 tftr 
old «lrrr». 
Charlr* X IIm4, l>*nmark, Jj. 
Sum", 1 pr 'J yr old »Nrt, 
.s-»tn<\ on* 3 yr« old bull. 
J iltit Wwton, Frytfrnrg, 2 pr» 3 yr* old 
H<rr«, 
A II Fran*. Fryabur*. 1 pr .1 rr* old do. 
John K Walker, Fryrburg, 1 pr jn old 
do. 
Rim Dlat*d«ll, Denmark, I pr 3 yr* do. 
Tti on*« Mahry, lliram, «>no 3 yr old bull. 
Tbomaa Maaon, Porter, do. 
Ab*l ll.- ild \ Ski, l/O-ell. do. 
Sun*. 4 pr« 3 yr« old ilwn, 
$tM», 4 pr« 'J tm old do. 
S»m«, 3 yearling do. 
fowl, niirtUiiD uiinwcALrn. 
J II 0«;»>od, Fryebur*, four 3 year* ol 1 
hnfor*. 
rtmin-v* J Itragd »n. Fryeburg, oon 2 yr. 
old do 
Frmk T BralUy, FryrSur;;, on» mw. 
<• II lUrrows, fMc'/ur;, um'J jr old 
heif<rr. 
HMroM Mann, Porter, 1 rowan I I year- 
ling 
A 11 »!d .t S..n, I, >fr||, C T'trlin^ d >. 
Auguitu* V. S(ev«tia, Chatham, N. II 
r,,m mi I cik.f. 
Tow* TU*«. 
penmtrk. by .1 W I10 pre ox'ii, 
H .1 jt old »livr«, 
Fryeburg, by t*«loh Farrlngton, 10 paiie 
oxen. 
troiKi.su oskn Axn nitr cam*. 
A I! Hum, Fryebur£, om« juir working 
oxen. 
•lame* Walker, Pryeborg, do. 
Celeb Partington. Pryeburg, Jo. 
Tliouit* M*»<>n, l'.#rt> r, da. 
lUrry, Denmark, d». 
K I' Pingree, Denmark. fat rattle. 
M (< Gordon, Denmark, do. 
ruvixa. 
J W Darn, Denmark. 
Jainct Walker, Frytburg, 2J premium— 
(Jibbe* plow. 
Caleb Farrinfton, Fryeburg, double team, 
1*1 |>retiiium — F.agle plow. 
J W Colby. Denmark, pintle turn, l«t 
premium—u««d Kagle plow No.2. 
K I' Pingree, Denmark, 3d premium, 
Lake Village plow. 
.i>iuwi*n. 
* 
(irennll* Walker. Frreburg. 
Jame* Walker, carl, l«t premium. 
Jamee Walker, tin ». do. 
J W Colby, Denmark, drag. 
I**«c H-rry. Denmark, drag, 2d premium. 
Franci* I. Rice, Denmark, cart, 21 do. 
Thoma* Farnngton, Stow, cart. 
HOMES. 
Kphraim Hilton. Denmark, family boree 
and horee of all work*. Thomaa Farring* 
ton. Stow, breeding m ire, yearling <vlt. and 
colt tit month* old. C. Wentworth, Itrown- 
field, breeding inare, colt 2 yra old, enti/e 
hor»<', •'» vn old. J I. KuuUII, Hiram, 
family how and hnrao of all work. N »«h 
It Hubbard, Hiram, farm horee. Caleb 
Frye, Frrcburg, entire horee, 4 yeare old. 
haai* A \Vjlker. Stow, j tir match*! hor*««. 
K C II«id I in. f/irell, rntiiv hor**. F I. 
Kim, Denmark, family hor»e. Nelaon 
(! image, Lit ell, pair of Loreee of all work. 
T M »bry A Son. family h ir*. E (I W ent* 
worth, Denmark, i5 yra old colt. J Head, 
Dmmark, 3 ?ra old coll. II Walker, fam- 
ily borae. J S llulchine, Lovell. family 
hor*e. A William*. Ilirain, famile bor«e 
S Walker, Fryeburg, 3 yeare old colt. 
Moa>a Kaelman. Stow, entire horee. WF 
Dart*, Denmark, family hone. A 0 Pike, 
Fryeburg, family hor»e. J W Chandler. 
Fryeburg, entire hone. 
TBOTTINO it mi km. 
# 
J W Fiatman, hovell; J K Hutebina, 
l<otr)| ; Tbomaa Maeon. Porter; Moeee 
Ktiltnan, Slow ; Jau«ee H llolden. Sweden, 
entire bore*; M K llemia. Fryohorg: W 
C Towle, Frveburg; J W Chandler, Frye- 
burg, entire fiorao, 4 yra old. 
tlltxr AXD »WIM. 
Jamee Walker, Fryeburg, flock ol abort 
wool ebeep, cheater boar. 
A Ileal] Jk Son, fl*k of long wool therp, 
1 buck. 
Carlton II Walker, Fryeburg, 2 South 
Down bucke 
Caleb Farringtoo, Fryeburg, 3 pigs. 
John WmIoo, Fry»hur«, do. 
Humphrey S*und«*r«, bwadco, 1 Ch«Ur 
bow. 
IMCLTtr. 
J I. KimUll, Ilium, 2 golden phtMtnl 
hena, 'J crow. r»—l«t t.r*mi>itn. 
Shw»«ia, rryeturg, poullrj, 2d 
premium. 
WMMNI, MDCtm 
A <i J C H'»nl, on* d<>uhU wagon, on# 
•ingla wagon, and two wh«*l-t®rruwa. 
UUrVBB. 
II M Bomll, Fryhurg. haro-aa lMtb«r, 
n*lf ■kin*. *iid ui p.-r lather. 
John Smih, Fryrhgrg, IcntlierJIroni 
lh« tannery <>( Allen i. Warren. 
tl X)TI, Pilot* AND II 
!l f) E llufcbiiw, •in/l*h»rn'-Hiiii«nuf*e* 
tumt *i ('offiith. 
J'>hii Ktai.f, Prytburg, aing!# htrnm. 
r«rrr a*d<ubi>b* rcoiTaio. 
Samoal Stirkney. llrowrfield, 3 marrow 
arpiaahea, .11 luhturd do., t>»»k>-l of I <oiat mw, 
J VV K Iarrington, Priflturt, cwhhng* 
head. Jam.* Walker, Kryeburg, natito 
grape, unkn own tj-e, turmpa, J I. Kim- 
(xill, Fryehurg. >1 pumpkin*, 3 Ilut>*>«r<l 
*|u<i*hrs, 12 turni|«, 12 Iftfta, 12 carrot*. 
1-2 hu*hel UM® potato**, potato onion*, 
cahhage tiI•. KC llamlm, f*>*«ll, f*lt 
and wintrr anph*, *weet wilrr gf*p«* F. 
V Marker. awee I water grapr#. 
Frank W llarker, Ljv-II, •» tan-tie* garden 
if^tabln. Dr. D L t<aia«on, 3 wmUr 
niumliN. Mi*a O M Ilik'T. garden 
V\ I> Fmer»on, Mow. .1 Winl» Mountain 
M|u«ahr«. Flden Itirk'T, l/'»el|, 3 |wap 
kin*. 2 buihcl* poUtoea. Mi* Ann W®|» 
kiT, Fryehurg, lincj fruit trr*. <» H IUr- 
row*. Fryehurg. t.niito-*. mi^ni^r *.|ua*hc», 
marrow aquaahm, llungarim t»r»»» John 
Sanhorn, Krjf'iur^. lall apple*, lotaat.wa 
Frank Itirker. Fryehafg, ft t»ri*tie* garden 
feg.«taMea, F.'»*n J^IV^nd^n, Iryelurg, 
IUIJmio and liell (lower applga. 
OUII. 
V H Farrington, Frjfbarf, a-vj com. J 
W F*rringtoo, n-ed corn. Fh n Ililtnr.. 
Denmark. I corn tieurjr*» W alk*-r, ae«-1 
<*irn and crop of «*(rn. .Ura-Mi W»lker. 
Frrdiurf, «e*d corn an I crop of e >rn II 
, Allen. 11 mm. < ro|, i? whr,j J I. Km 
h«||, Hiram, a-rj c.rn W-II Jlirgin. Frjr- 
burg, crip of c>»rn, F (.'Ifamlin, L'>f«|i, 
a.fd corn. I\ l> Foil r» in, .Mow, crop of 
w! .( *1.1 •• i •• 'i v«itei«l Mev*n». 
Prjfhurjf, crp o( oat* and f <*.»rn Wm 
llap/ <• 1, Krjahurg. ft«l corn. Ilumphrtf 
Smnd^r*, Jjia^lfn, I cirri and crop i<t 
c-.rn. John >»ul>->rn, Frjre»»uru. a*^«i r.»ru 
*iid »-c«l wheat. Naao Spring, Itrownfiidd, 
ml c> ru. W Kdljr, Kryfhurg, »crd orn. 
DUKt. 
Mr* I, K Ihljr. St >w, Jut* »n<l f*II but- 
l»r Mr* A M' K-vn, Fr»»biir)[, Jun« in I 
f«II butter. 31im .Inn Walker. Krjtburj, 
on* ;nr Ull butttr. .Mr* II l> E llul«bin« 
f-%11 i».in«r. Mr* jilmb Abhoti, M »w. Ull 
hutt«-r Mr* Win <i»rlun, Frjfburx, Jmi 
<%||<| fill tmltrr. Mr* (. K lUlv. Stow. 
i'hw«. Mr* II l> K lint •Inn*, Krti-'niri, 
rlwcM, Mr* Satnurl Mi»en*. Frjehur^, 
(Iiimii. Mr* M AM*»tt, Stow, cbe«M. 
Mr*/. I' Thorn, Frjreburg, rliM«. 
Nl«f fcLLAtWt • IITKUI. 
C Wtntw rtli, Hiram, l»** wn, II 
'Smnl-r*. S<*t*«l«*n, bor** an I <>i •hiw*. VV 
K'll-f. J ry'turc. •<nt <>( cl<>ih>«. 
Jlt.LT, iu fit I.*, DRIED l It IT A»t* 
c*ncr*. 
Mr* A Mi K***n, Fryeburj, currtnl 
"•Mfi'-rrrr fr>« rti*, ilri^l n»rr*nl». Mr* 
KCIIimlin, T*h appla j»lljr. •'"fm 
Kraft*. I- rjrr'nir^, |»r nf f<<tn«i<» «. i! tmu* 
M.r* «ppUyily Mr* K rburn, Fry'Mirg. 
nirkin, t >11119 nt>u|i, mu*tir» |>r«*-rfw. 
Mr» I' > Itr.wnlirll, eurrtni win*. 
Mn Jol.n II .* •, Ir^i-' ur^, MuaU-rrj |nck- 
lea, an I pirklM. 
iio^Kr. 
Solomon II-aM, Litnll, I boi»« honey. 
irutAL miaovmiMi. 
Dr. 0 I. Lampeon, Irre'iurg, improved 
•owing ma.•Inn". 
K II Jolinnn, Fryehurg, winnowing mill. 
# 
liKKtO. 
Mm C C Hamlin, I«ot«II, farmer*' cake. 
Clin I', Hamlin, I/mll, loaf nf lived. 
Mi** I.ll-n llarktr, Lm-ll, wheal 
UO('«KH<tLD KIM f ini IK. 
Mm II S Partington, Stow. piece fulled 
cloth un-1 wa!e cloth. Mr* I. K Ha!y, Stow, 
piece <>t (It nor I. Mm 
J .lm Walker. Fry** 
hurg. hunch or woolen jirn, i'"J »ir1$ flan- 
nel. Mm D <• Tarboi, Denmark, 4 paiM 
•looking* Mm Fph rh<»inp*..n, Fryehurg, 
white turn Mm /.itl,irith inh»in. Itrown* 
Bold, 1 j.r kt 'i'kin/*. M m I'hebe II >aun- 
dert, .Swrtlen. 3 pn fringed mitt"** M m 
Nooraa .\ihlnvi. I. itell, 2 pr» fringe 1 mil- 
ten*. Mm C K Itaki r.l.oveil, wiMlmtlolh, 
> toweling. Mm I' Suvey, Krownfuld. 2 j m 
footing*. I |>r mitten*. Mr* Ann VV Fry*. 
Frf»har|, I t»r *t'»cking*. Mr* J W Fry*, 
Frfeburg. 2 pr* •locking* Mm. H*. II tp- 
C'xxl. Prye^urg, 1 nil carpeting. Mr* K 
ftiKwell Frint'urj, I rug Mm I' K Far* 
notion, Fryehurg. whiM »t.wkin< yarn end 
table linen. Mm J Prteburg, I 
|ir e locking* Mr* •' Sanborn, Fryaburg, 
| piece i.| tlmnel. Mi** I. Santurn, 
Fr?e- 
nurg, pr blanket*. Mr* /. 
I' Th«»rn, Frye- 
h.ir*. rog. Mi*« W A St«*»ene. Fryehurg, 
2»> »erd* carpeting end *tair car)**. Mm. 
Jeiii«-» tValker, Fryehurg. 2 ruge, 2 piin 
'licking*. Mr* Daniel Knighl, Sweden, 
rug. Mr« M (.Umiga, Fryehurg, rug. 
MEWLS WOKK *10 r*>CT AKTUI.U. 
Mi** Sown Partington, Stow, 1 picture 
ornament Mm M F. Wiley, Slow, drawn 
nii{. Mr*. I. E lUly, Stow, drawn rug. 
Mim I, ohm llily. Stow, drawn rug Mim 
Olivia M farl-u. Denmark, wrought *kirt 
Mim M L Chandler, Fryehurg, rug Mim 
M K Chandler, Fry«*burg, rug end hihl# 
j cushion. Mim Adrian* Chandler, Frr* 
burg, work t>a*ket and cone ba*k*l. lire 
C K Farrington, crochet w.irk. Mi** Mary 
A Fran*, Fryeburg, 2 ru**. Mm F. C 
lUrker, crochet work, Mim V. V. Daikcr, 
L.veil, liootw picture (rum.*. Dr. I) L 
Iy*iu|-%)ii, Fryehurg, crayon painting*. 
Mim C A Uuawell, Fryehurg, miniature 
writing d*»k and toilet cushion. Mi** 
F K 
Itiiiwell, Fryehurg, box fancy articl**. Mim 
A l/»rctt. Fry*burg, Iring* and con* »land, 
and chemie4 band. Mi** <ir*« Barrow*, 
Fryehurg, 2 quilte. Mm Kin«r*oo. aged ?fi, 
I quill. Mi** M*ry CIngrabam, FryrK.irg, 
crochet work. MIm II 0 McMillan, Fry»- 
burg, I wrought collar and »'ntag, M 
<J 
llarker, hair work Mm J H O good. Fry*, 
burg, rmbr nder*«I ban Ikrrchief. 
Mm Jnho 
How*, Frfeburg. pillow ca*M, *tan I ^»r*f- 
Ing. K Kimwlton, Principal of Prjcburg 
Ac«il<»nir. ipecim-n* of penman«hip. Mm. 
J >«eph S W >lk»r. Frfeburg, 2 rug*. Mi«* 
tVoliue C Welwter, Frtehors. oil painting 
tod crayon. Mm F U Farrinjton, Fry*- 
burg* 2 eona watcb oun A U Etum, 
FTyaSwrg. (ill painted ancravioga. Mr* K 
W»rki. Chatham. N II Mr*. 
Ch%rl«* Howe, Fryeburg, eona bwktt. Mim 
31 E ?»»n. Fryetwrg, tidy. Mr. G W 
Wsalon, Frrsburg, stuffed bi'rda. 
tuirdday. 
Annrd* ol I'wiaitlrri. 
Caleb Frya, Fryshurg, bwt entire boraa 
IvnnoitluJupwinl, 4 00 
J W Chandler. Fryeburg, 2d Jo. 2 00 
>loae* Eastman, 2>lo«, .hJ J,». 1 00 
Tbomaa Farrington, Mow, beat bread* 
iK| mn, with itook, 2 00 
CaM> Mcarna, Lovall, 2d baal do. 1 00 
J E llutcbins. L>vall, beat family borae. 
A Williams. Hiram, 2J do. 
J A Walker. Mow, beat pair matched 
carnage bom*. 2 (V) 
N iiamage. l^wwll. 2d do. 1 00 
111* W«Ucr, horse ol all works, 1st 
jirrfnium. 
IT I Hradley. Fryeburg. 21 d«». 
J 8 Walker, Frtcburg, beal tti old 
coll. 1 00 
lira N Head, Denmark. 2d da. 5l» 
Tbo*. Famogion, Mow, beat 2 yrs old 
coll. *J 
E C Went worth. Penmtrk, 2d do. 50 
Tb auta Partington, Mv>«, tx^tyrvld 
colt, 75 
W I Bradbury, Fryaburg, 24 do. 40 
TftOTtlM. H >tJSS. 
J II Uuldeo, >wcdtn, beat trotting Mil- 
lion. 5 W 
J W 1 handler. Fmbtif. 2d do. 3 00 
J W Ktalman. Lotall. beat trotting 
vara >r gaJdinc. *' 00 
II K lUtuia, Fryeburg. 2d do. 3 00 
Moa** K>atman, Slow, 3d d<>. 1 IK! 
M K lUaie, FrftUirf. beat tr tiling 
horae wherever owo*d, 10 00 
cow«, ntutas *\t» acuta aim. 
Frank T Bradley. Fryeburg. Neat cow. 2 00 
Tbomaa M«»>n. |\>rirr, 2J do. 1 00 
T J Bragd »o, Fryeburg. heat '2 yrs old 
beif-r, 1 00 
J B «»>1. Fryahurg. 3d do. 50 
Tb Maaun*, l^rter, b*at year oU 
beiler, 1 OA 
A lleald d Son. Lj«sI1, 2d do. 50 
wuKUMi juv «\» ntn cattle 
Jam • Walker. Krvcbur^. b*«t juk* 
working 3 0*' 
C K l'*rrin*i«>n, Fmburc, 21 do. 2 00 
!•»». IWrrj, l>-niu«r«. 3-1 0o. 1 I*1 
£ C PiBgrto, l><nu»*rk, U*l jok« fal 
oirn, 3 00 
M L J.rU»n. Denmark. 21 Jo. 2 OU 
MIL.*. ITIU9, »M> »Tlim CAlVKf. 
Tii >m»« M i' rt. Hiram, U*t full M >od 
!>«»».in hull. 2 tr» ol<> and upward. 4 00 
J II 0»*ood, I'ne'Jurg, n*tue or j»r*J« 
bull. * 00 
A ll«al«i .1 Soo. Iwll, 24 do. 2 00 
A ll-ild A S.»n, L.t«ll. t*«t jok<» 3 ir 
ol 1 •«<*?», 2 00 
Eb«n ltli.».'« |. Pramark, 2-1 do. 1 1*1 
A 11^*11 A N>o, Lull, 2 yr 
old 1 00 
Sam 21 do. 50 
J B OfxvJ, b<«t jokt on* 
?r iJd •t~r». 1 00 
A II %1J A Soo. 21 do. i(l 
A V Chatham. N. II b«t 
bui: c*lf, 1 oo; 
■tit* »r cattle. 
A 11-11 A S n, l>j»f I, herd, UjI 
I«m Om \ 8 00 
Th >ca«« Mtujn, P.trt'r, 21 do. 3 «• 
To** Tk»M. 
Try 'xirj. b*al town loam of o*eo. * OM 
Denmark, 2d do. 6 UO 
Donmark, t<»l tjwn t> am of 3 jMr old 
•Uvr», 4 00 
•MCEr AX t» IWIM. 
A HmM A Son, Loiell, U«t fl.ck of 
lul»{ Wi^>l (kVM* "• <*' 
Jaru « \\ * k- r, Trytbur;, Iwal Sock of 
•h-.rt u.wl Jo 3 00 
A II all A >vu. Lov«U, b*«t long wool 
b«?k. 9 0t 
Hutnphi*? S«nJ»r«. S» tl n. b*at bo*r «*» 
Jaium lV»lkrr. I'mburj;. 21 <1j. 1 (»' 
John \Vr»ton, Irjitar;, Dj( 
I — tt.an 3. 1 00 
K Karnn'ton. Trrtbur^. 2d do. >0 
roctttr. 
J I. K m^ull. Iliraru. 1 <k fo»!«, I 00 
Jaibm >t«Tcn», Kn«h .r{. 21 da. 
I RA W IV. «4T1>. 
U't!k«r, Frjeburj. bol Ft. on » 
crt. 2 00 
F L Rm», l>*«imark. *J 1 da. 1 00 
Jam \V »lk*r, Irvetarg, l*»t do. on 
drif. 200 
lute I* rri, Peun »rk. -J dJ. 1 UO 
rtowitu una. 
J IV C I)«ns«rk, t •tun^U tattn, 3 in) 
C*t«'> Farrmjt n, I ryet-urg.^at double 
tr»m, JO" 
J mi-* vVftlk-r. Fryrburj;. 2 » do. 2 00 
E !' I>«uui**k. 34 do. 1 Oil 
irum tut-iovuot*. 
Dr. I* I. I.»m« >n, Frjaburg. improved 
MWIPg UMtillM. 3 00 
R U John*on. I1.I4ID, wsnnuwioj mill. 3 00 
citix. 
J M H-«n. Drowo6eId. ae*«l eoro, 1 00 
J W K Farrin^toM. Friehur*. 21 do. 73 
V K Krrn^ioo. Frji b«r<. 3J da. M 
J 11 »•««. I'<raiw«rk. 4iu Jo 2-> 
II A Urn. Ilirarn h«l rtup wliMl, 3 »H» 
Yi !• Fineraon. M >«, •J l do 2 
J SanWn. Frje'ur*. b«-»t 1 «»0 
>V 1» Kmcraon, >«.<«. *Ji J > 60 
Staocl dUftM, Frjab^r^, t*»i crop of 
<Mt». 2 00 
ftuor ckors. ru) am> hum. 
EMen iUrktr, Lotell, b**» cr>»p poutxa 
1 2 *«*, l 1,1 
J L Kiib'mII, tltratn, Sett rat* b«£*. 1 00 
TtrtT AIDCttUl* TKC1TABLX3. 
E C iUmlio. Lo?ell, b»«t w:ot«r *p 
plr*. 1 00 
J>h«» Saaboro. Fr*t'»urj, b*at f»Il do. 1 0«» 
E V Barker Lai«:|, b-*» (ftp, 1 IN) 
J Fry*. Frj«t.urg, t>«*t ubl' l«U, «*»•• 
J Fr**. trja'mr,;. b^t taM* turaipa, ot' 
Ur l» I, I.tiu».>n, Fryaburj, winter 
iquMh««, 50 
Saiu 1 Siiekney, UruwnSol 1. br»l U'jl* 
lonato**, SO 
ElJeo ILrker, l*mll, 'h-h ubl« pump- 
kiM. SO 
Ham'I liiieka*;, HownfWU. l>*al Ubl« 
p-tUt-M*. V 
J I. Kimball, Hiram, Ix-at variety of 
*«C*Uhlr«, 2 00 
Sato I Mi. kiMST. !»r jwnfi^'d, 21 do. 1 (p) 
C> M lUrk-r. Umll, t«at Election of 
garden I "" 
Frank W Barker. Lovell, b.nl rari.ty 
of gardeu »'pu»lei r»tarrj by A buy. 
({Voiium <•*«• f»y Kev >Suulb«r.) 200 
Frank Barker. Fryebur*. 2d do. 1 00 
nota wold »»Mr«in»u. 
Mr* S Sanboro, Fryeburj, b«it wooleo 
tuuo»i, ioo 
Sin L J K<-endtn. Fryaburg. 2d do SO 
Mr* 11 d F*rrio{luo, Mow, txol fulled 
cloth. 1 00 
Mr* 5 Sanborn, Frtrbur*. do. 
M;« II 3 UumituO, Slow, beat frock* 
iu, 1 00 
MwSIUdd, UwU,24do. W 
K Barker, Uetll, 2d do. 50 
Mr* W A Suttii., Friaburg, boat car- 
1 00 
Mra Wm llapcood, Fryaburj, 2d do. 50 
Miaa R S lUrker, Lovell, toet towel 
cloth. 50 
Mr. K I Feaaeodeo, Frytbur*, beet lio* 
•a *tr*in»r, 50 
Mrs V K Farrincton, Fryeburg, beet 
woolen tarn. • % 50 
Mr* J antra Walker. Fryeburg. il do. 50 
MIm K Thom|*in, Frtihurj, gratuity of 25 
Mra J SVNalker, Fryaburg. beet knit 
•looking. 50 
Mr* D li Tarboi, Dan mark. CI do. 25 
Miaa Naoma Andrtwe, Lotfll, beet 
gloeea or mittena, 'VI 
Mi«a I* K Sander*. Sweden, 21 do. 25 
Miaa J W Frja, Fryeburj. brat (ienta' 
hue*, * AO 
Miaa O Setery, 2d do. 25 
DAIRY 
T J llalay. Stow, beet phe*ae, I 00 
II D E lluU'bina, Fryeburg, 2d do. 50 
Mra Wn Gordon. Fryeburg, beat Jaoa 
butter, 3 00 
Mra T J HlUj, Stow. 2d do. <11*0 
Mm Ann \\ alker, Fryeburg, beat (all 
Imtur. 
Mra A McK«en, Frjalturj. 2d do. 1 00 
MEAD. 
Mra C C Hamlin, Lovell, beat cheap 
cake, I 11,1 
bohjt, scoai, tnrr. 
Solomon llaald, Loeell, beat honey, 1 00 
wi\r». jillt. ririR> m, Miin nrir A*n 
c*rarra. 
Mra P Setery, Brownfield, currant w!n<», 50 
Mr* K C llamblia, Lt«II, crab ai>nle 
j-llf. 50 
Mr* Mar? A Krana, Fryeburg, do. 25 
Mra A 3JcK**«i. Fryeburg. currant jelly, 
Sam#. Mt. Cranberry preserve. 12 
Mra K fonjj. Fryeburg, cucuiabrr pick- 
lee, 50 
Mr* J C ll<»w*. Fryeburg. 2d do. 25 
Sana. bluebrrry pirklee. 12 
Mr* P! Tone. Fryeburg, tomato and 
■tuahrntta cataup. 25 
Mra M A F*ane, Fryeburg. jar of to- 
uiatoee, 12, 
UATNU 
.? »*«•?«■*. Frraburg. »>]« Irather, I 00 
II >1 ltij«weil A Co., Frycburg, tat 
upper d<>. 1 
00 
N«m#, h*r*#*« do. 50 
N«m«\ N*«t c*H »km, AO 
John Etum, FrraSurg, brat tingle bar- 
MM. ! 00 
wtc.ixs, nrn.ii« 
A I' k J W*rd, Fryvbvrg, tal tingle 
» n, S,MI 
(fuse, beat wheelbarrow, 25 
loiinitxiatp. 
M •« Hutae!!, Lovell. brat hor» back 
ridin.*, 2 00 
M •> So# Sxith.T. Krie^org, 21Ji«, 1 «*• 
>!.•• N C iMini,;", t«-«l ia ad open cat- 
11 <MI 
root RAVI. 
Aneel HoI.Wa, Sweden, M premium. 2 00 
Auguttw* Ii>k«1U, -1 do 1 BO 
MttCYLUHloll AKTtt LU 
NV Kr]|*y.«tiit of fltilbec, diploma 
S Wfnt»orth, Hruwnfield, bwe «n, 
gratuity of 50 
II Stundera, Mumirk. h r«e and ox 
nhiM«, gratuity of 50 
» 
Mi« F C I. )»«-tt, Fryeburg, ottoman 
uu 1 ^fging, 
>!'-• M K t >.»nJlrr. Hible cushion. 
Mm A I'bandW. card K4»k«t, 2'> 
Mi« C A Hu»well. toilet ruth ion. 1 '• 
lira M Oqt P tfat han Wcbief, 50 
Mr* J lln**, tn^ui'M |»llo« etxi, ?5 I 
Mix M <> T*rt»>i, I»eom«rk, wr< ugl t 
•kirt, ?'» 
M »• II 'i M M !l«n. Fra '"irg. S nv»;, in ] 
Mim <«racw lUrrow«, Frjobarg. doll'a 
•jaitt. iSj 
Mm L»ui*% l!%Uy, Stow, l»H«rih rug, 1 •*» 
Mi** Flii* Kmght, Swfd<», 21 >!•>. 
Mr- 7. P Tlftn*. Fry«h«r*t 11 1» 50 
Mr* Phillip F*rrin-too, Fryebttrj. gra^ 
tuitT of SO 
M»» M«ry Km»ra>n. Stow. U-et'juilt. 1 0*» 
Mr» K F»-wnd«»n. Frjf^irg. -1 do. 7"» 
M — (iu*ti« lUrker, Fryeburg, L».r 
»r»ih. 50 
M •• > C WeUter. Fryeburg. collation 
ol ptintintf*. 1 00 
Mr F Kn<i«||iHi, Fryeburg. penman- 
•) ip and i!n* n(, 1 00 
l>r t> I. I^m*on. Fr?ehurg, drawing, 50 
Mi.. > i' \V»t»»trr, oriental painting, AO 
Mi — >u»»n I'•rnugt-iD, Stow. .1 I rat 
drawing. 42 
M <JCW'»ikir, Fryeburg. elippere, 2^ 
Hat'1, embroidery, 50 
Mm l> I. SwnSoro, pinning blanket*. .'>0 
N>u»> < radl« do. 25 
<iim M<Culus Vumur ix Srrami 
C»H***D. " Oeraaiona! 
" ni*kr« the fo|. 
lowing important eutemmt, r?Uti«« Id the 
g-n-raUhip of »So army ot the Potomac, in 
in* letter to the Philadelphia Pr«*e of the 
21th tn«t: 
•• Ad *»tra >rdmary (V>iD*t mating wa» 
hel l U»t iteB'DS, f^uin 7 12 till 10 o'clock, 
at which (ienrraU McCUIIan aud .McDowt11 
*• rf prceent. (J«o. McClellan atatcd hit 
plane id drtail, and he |>m, by r<>DM>ot of 
all parti<*e, ojwumnd. not only nominally, 
h it a'tually. the entire control of the army 
U the Potomac. lie wilt consult and lietrn 
to the opinion* an 1 adure of (>eo. Scott 
ar. 1 other authorities, but he mu«t be bene*- | 
t >rlh left entirely tw hie uwn judgment and 
decition. Napoleon like, he btar* the opin- 
ion* ot other*, hut form* hie own c<nelu- 
•ion*. an>i *c'a upon thctu. Hi* a*k* tbio, 
and it i* ceded cordially to bim. To him 
therefore must hence be crvdif l the auccce* 
or charg«d the defeat of our arm*." 
The L*gielature of Connecticut haa au- 
thorn d the fitting out uf all the troop* 
i'-1 and «t j r j ruted two million! to 
j 4j tho biil*. It al*o authorue* the go*- 
ernment to credit the amount of tai to b« 
a-e'-Mx-d upon the State, upon her account 
of iuui paid for fitting out her troop*. 
Tl»e Initiator* of \rrmont, met laet 
week. One of the hret eiercieca wa* thr 
inauguration of Mred'e etatu* of Klhan 
Allen, on the State ground*. Thi Got«r» 
n»r elect I* cuotaleeotnt, ar.d it ■* eiptcted 
will *>jn Ue able to attend to Li* official 
dutiea. 
WiLroaa t«j Tuoma* 11. Cuv. Thomas 
B. Clay, of Keutucky. eldeet *»n of Henry 
Clay, armed in Waahington, <>n Monday, 
14th bet. Ue wae warmly welcomed by 
the Praident and prominent citii-u* of tbe 
Dietrict. He eiprraeee continence in the 
ultimate «'itfr»*e of tbe Union army, and be 
lietre Kcntuvay can nerer be forced to aue- 
eutab to traitor*. 
C(jc®*fotb Democrat 
PARIS. MAINE. OCT. 18. 1M1. 
rC ■LISR Kt> IT I'M T rtlPAT lORMKU 
WM. ▲. P I DO IN * Co., 
rftonurroR*. 
JO II* J. PtSRRY. Id I tor. 
TF.nMK.~Ow Dollar toil I'iftv rfMi,|#r 
v»»r, in a.lvanrr: T»o IMIaia, at ike ritd of iha 
tear. 
CUbblMC Wf »<wl I rr*|>rrifally rati |H» 
lltro i»« of i«rh •• are it »(*>artl In laail lh> if anl 
i« rnnii!iii| ltw> citniUliiMol a Soma p«|rr lu 
ibr Ul»»in( nifrr; 
\V<< «a II Kftl 
in Cifin, for <>«w far, for l.t.OO 
311I fir »m <Mt, i»r VO.iHI 
Ul i«r In iSr |»rti« (rili»( m> in* rl»l>. 
The ftoiirt mo»l arriHapam ibr ihiW. 
fys. M IViirngill k I'll,, 10 Mlala Slrm 
ll.ial.ia, an.I IT2 \a«»au Slirrl, Nm Yolk, ar 
Mir wllMKllnl ijrnii, 
Jolt I'KIM IMi m-alWrvtnilMl. 
••Speculator* rt the People." 
M* Kotroa .—In jour •••no of week be. 
ore la»t, under tl.e ahote capti n. y >u hate 
»n lea* r«l to •ticnintiMft large and rr*pect- 
kble cI.im ul people, who are engaged in le- 
*i11tuttte hu»in<-*«, l»jr catting blaoie, unm»t« 
y, on all who,happen lo be fortunate 
•niugh to hate on hand a hog*bea<l of mo* 
»•»<■«, or a pound of te», herau*e tli*y hare 
lone what you or any other man would 
Mm >! >oe, •• Uko tho riteand you al*o 
kccuae thrm of iltfnplin( " to lUm the 
poor, and r >b turn of mod' rat* tnoau*," an 1 
ihen your proclaiuati on g >r* t>n Iumj, "lie 
i therefore krti>wn to all |*>pl<» that when 
diey |«j a larg- incrraecd price t >r mo- 
tun, t a, c !T <\ •«>f(«r. fl>ur an 1 othrr 
•rotieioo*, it i* th« work ot un*-rupulou* 
>p«culat<>rt, and n >t If «• guternroent; a plot 
rob the | ip'e." Now, f. r beaten'* 
take, whet Jo »ou ri|<4>ct to wake out of 
iueh whaletale alanler? 
Hut to the point. Trade regulate* itself 
f the eupply i* r.j'ial to the dfiuaod, mod* 
rat"* j n rule. If, on the c mtrary, th« 
lemat.d ran* I »r ah- a I of the *opply ol aoy 
articular ertiele. the price will adtance, a* 
Mural con*^|U«r>ivj ot Men are 
ft»n made rich without an effort. I*up- 
-■*• the merchant, wln>«« *,n|«wer* en« 
:*g*d in the t-a Inli, *houl«l, in tS* nalu* 
at couran of l>ii*ine*«, hat» had a few car* 
;<*• on tho W4T to N w ^ rk at the tune of 
he » *«*uge of th» n*w tariff, and on arriv* 
r»ij. a t<v» *ale, a* u»ual. take* j !a e, and 
be aalea amount to fittv |» r nut. more th*n 
nu rly—what i* the caur* ? Th* tariff, 
be war, the election of |.in<* iln, or the J«ff 
lati* rebellion? If there had been no re- 
fill >n tier* would ha*e tern no war.no 
lew tariff, and f"tt*--<juently no " uOKrupQ* 
•ul epeculatioo." 
And now, *<r, pleaM alter or tn dtfy your 
rocUiuat >n, and place th*c>ru« right— 
He it kt >wn to ail people that whrn they 
ay a largo l price for m<jla«*<M. 
ea, c<fle-. eu^ar, tl <ar and other protition*. 
t i# the ** rk «.d unscrupulous, political, 
itiou* thcite* and *coundrels, who bare, 
ir the parpoM of establishing a new go*, 
rniuent. I>unded on tho crumbling mttitu- 
t in* of *Utery, brought upon ut a mo*t 
liMitruui enil war,—change the r**poMH 
ility of ligh pricet Ir^tu loyal mm en* 
1 in legitimate trade, and pUc«i it 
i» l^longe, on the ra*callj head* o| 
lefT. I*4*i* and I.>• follow r». whrther at 
>me or abroad, whether at the Capiul, qr 
n I'an* 11:11. Turn your gun* upon tbe 
rait r* invteai of I ijal men. and give the 
*ople no wrong impr»**ijn* a* to cuu*o of 
ugh price* Tt>ere would bate been no 
e»r but for ju*t »uch traitor* a* not in your 
icinitj, and bat* ao often d. fato<*d tho in- 
tituti >n* under which »lw«» h »*e been nureet 
ind r«ared, to *ting like thotipcr tb-b.*om 
hat warme<l them into life, and defame, by 
heir *!andrr* to their Soutb'.rn allie*, the 
>e*t meu in the North. 11. 
We cheerfully gi*« •• B 
" a hiring b* 
uu»v we believe in free di*cu»aions, an 1 t<> 
hi* en 1 havo no abjection to publtahiti^ the 
iew« of our friend* or rten enemies, when- 
*«r they desire it, »U'I the saute are couch- 
1 in ree|«ctful language. Notwitbstand* 
r % the argument* of it *o are not yet 
•nuiticed tint the g>-n< r»l j roj-'»itioii» laid 
[own in the irtlcli rtltrrnl tv are untrue. 
The object ol our article waa to ahow that 
lnces were rguUU-d in many insUncwe by 
itariciou* a| •^•uUtor*, and not by the 
mints laws oi trade. 11 says 
•• trade r«'g- 
lUUe itself." So it will if you will let 
t alone; and that is what we complain of. 1 
>p«culatora atrp in and e» t at defiance all U- 
Ultimate rule* of trade lie further siya,"if 
he suppl? ia «<|ual to the demand, moder* 
ite prices prevail." Not always. Hut few 
rears ag>, tbur run up to an eihorbitant 
•rice, and wm held so for a whils, and yet 
he country was lull of it. First and second 
mrchasers had bought up uumonM quanti- { 
ies, which enabled them for a while tors*. 
rol iKt rtarltt, and they held on to high 
•rices a* long as they could, and then when 
few of their number failed and prices be* 
(an to fall, the "jam broke," and flour 
sent down almost cne-third in a very few 
nontha' time. Many large ll >ur dealers in 
hat o|«ration were in the end ruined ; yet 
hat don't alter the fact that for a tune the; 
^euple were awindled to fill the pockets of 
[reedy sj«culators. This history of the 
lour speculation is but a singts instance. 
id J it is * a' ons among m«oj withio the 
a»t thirty years, not only in flour, but in 
iltaost every artio # ol familj consumption 
•• H." further mi, " If there had baen 
10 rebellioo there would have been no war 
ind do new tariff, and coosaquentlj no un- 
*rtip«ilous epa^ilators 
" This may all be 
io, and Dot weigh a feather against tbe pro- 
xieit om laid down io our irticlt. B. will 
I nol aarloualj oonUnd that tha " tariff,' 
which he Mja M tha legitimate fruit* ol th< 
war, ia the cau*o of the pm'mt advauaaa 01 
Ira, coflee, augar and uiola»«aa; becaua*, i 
ha do"*, be will ba obliged to abandon hi 
main proposition, thai if the "aupplj i 
equal to tha demand. moJtralr pric*a wil 
prevail." The " tariff" nwr a«nl out o 
the country a aingla pound of either of the* 
article*, eonfe-quentlj the " aupplj " wa< 
oomparativelj the aame the daj alter i 
| paeeed aa it waa tha daj before. In aniiti 
/nfion of the operation* of tha new tariff 
dealer* made a ri»e on thfM arti 
( clee, and that compelled a rie* among retail 
rr«. We Irate 11. to take either h»rn of Ihi 
dilemma. II he aaid the tariff made th« 
riae, then of eourao it waa not tha uarat) 
of theee articlee; if he aaj« " the aupplj 
waa not equal to tha demand," then we an' 
■wer, the demand waa created, nut bj th« 
"law* of trade," hut tin intrrfenre ol whole 
aala dealer*, ahu put pre* up in anticipa< 
lion of a tariff ol increased duiiea. 
Wo franalj admit " that inrn are oflrti 
made rieh without an effurt." If in the le- 
gitimate cjurae of trade, »rtt<-|ea advance in 
prico on tho hand* of a merchant, he line a 
Uwful right lo the riae. If he form* a part 
of a romftnalbtn /* rrm/r tKe aJranr* tchm 
iHt tvfply it ai/r/naU to tkt JtrminJ, then our 
article, of which II complaina, hu«him ; il 
otSarwiaa, it doe* nol. Wediaclaim any 
allii«ion« to the great maaa of tradera in 
grocerira and oil < r like arliclea Aa a gen- 
eral rule, tho (peculation* ol which we com- 
plain are matter* entirely befond their con- 
trol, conaequantlj they are nol in fault,— 
thejr have ju*| at g kmI right t» demand of 
ttiAir customer* the advaii<*« on |>rio?*, m 
their euatomer* have to drm*nd of them re« 
duced pricea on a fall of the earn*. 
We agree with It. in man? of hi* premie- 
re, but not in all hi* roncluaiona We 
Agree with him that the rebel* in the w*r 
*rn •• finerrt aUtvr >tll 0tK*r m'n while we 
would h« the laat man in tho world to 
charge an iota of their deep-arated, Ma>k 
hearted villain▼ upon l»jal, patriotic, hon- 
««*t m.n, whatever th*ir occupation, profta- 
aion or calling. 
More Oxford Boyi in the Field* 
Sm««* w • penned the nrticle in our la*t i*- 
•ne. rMp^linK military appointment* from 
tin* rounty. w* Icaro with ureal j!.a*nr<! 
that <•<>* \V»*hhurn hft* inft'lr oth<*r *ele<* 
t> (rout <Md OiforU, alike efMiM* to t'« 
appointing p»wer. l>o p*rtK* intrrr*tc.|, 
•nl the puhlir. The •'hvli on of Ciptiin 
llrnrjr !lu*t a* Lieutenant (*<•! >n* I in Col. 
rrijiBdil, ii j<j«t the tiling Capl. 
Ru*t h*« f**-n in the fi-M a!ino«t from th* 
Mromeno" m>*nt of hiMtilitii-*, un I h« hat loo 
much ^niut not to hjr hit ciperienct 
m an of tli* fir*t r<*ijitnfnt. Wr jt<»« 
Jiot f >r C«pt. It u • t n brilliant military ca- 
reer. lie hi* the ewentitl element* ol 
character that tn »k-» ft good an I iffieient of« 
fi—r. And theae we art turt will cuntinut 
to cli'tflojw them •••!?« »• |,o n*»uii»-« in< 
creating r»»|>on*ihiJiiic«. 
HatiJ Porter Stowed, of ("anion, 
hi* betn appointed Mtjrin tht regiment 
uf oaialry. M »j r St.iwell it • gentleman 
j H-uliftrlj fi't- I f»r the | Mition *«»'gn«>| 
him. Ailnl t> » w«•!! cultivate! nnnJ h' 
lift* fun* p\»»i ri[«li|f uf jCr,>n' 
itlinly »ni| p*r*unftl •,n«l»»rifttirw«. Th««fi»?ld 
of conflict will n»>*«*r tin I Major Mowell in 
the r> »r I.ike l\»pt Kutt, h« i* a worthj 
• >n of «»! i Olfard. un J each will rarry with 
them tlio t» -1 wiilie* of hondr>*J* uirl th iu*- 
un I* who tnl tlfin <i ><l ■(•«l In their | »t- 
riotic labor* in t*<ha!f of their country. 
Neal Dow and Geo. F. Shepley. 
Itjth ol ihrv gonthmrn ha»» l»**»n ptae»-<] 
in command of K'giiiietit* to be raiwd fr •in 
M vine— Col Mwf.lef ol the I'.'ih. and Col 
l>.w uf the loth. It ith ftre wn ol geniu*, 
—both in point of talent and unnj (land Ur 
abofe lu<x|e>M*rily. 'Jul. Sbeplej I* a getf 
tl'-iuan uf culture, lift* r*<vur.l a fim«hed 
education, and lift* won for him«-lf a high 
reputation at th« t«»r. un 1 ft* among the 
joung ti»«*n of Maine, h* *taul* in hit pro* 
!t*»ion e- cjinl to none. 
I udouMMIjr, in a pecuniary point of 
view, be will !>• tho I by vichanging 
tlio forum Lr II19 (ielj. In politico Col. 
Sheplejr ha* alwaj* been n democrat of tho 
" atricteet eort." K it ID the prt« ot criaia, 
with t» 1 nt p«tri>ti*in n» * aSove parij. 
With Cutler, and Cu*hin,>, *rd Dickineon, 
I19 n»ee f»r »to.« ib traiura •!» ul |>artjr or 
g*msalion, end £ «•* in with * will lor the 
eup pr>»»i iu of rei>ellion. I'rotu Col. Simp- 
le j'* well known abilitie* »•a man, thc> 
country experte much from turn aa a militarj 
loader, and we believe the j^.pln in all 
their ro-teotiable expectation* will not !*> 
dia.tj>poiut«d. We belicvo In will make hi* 
mark. 
f'ol. Daw, in point of ability, rank* 
.iiu in; tho fir»t men 111 Maine. Ho i* a 
man ot uurkrd native gemua, and although 
not trained in all the deUila of the"»cboolo," 
jet lie ha* a practical education worth in- 
finitely more than colic;;* drill. To um a 
Common phra*1, Col. Dow wae " cut out 
" 
for a milittry man, aud In* la* e* hate led 
him to give tuu*to a thorough »tudy of tho 
art of war. Hold, decided, pereevering, 
with a will and u deU-ruiinalion that Deter 
give* wmy to anything but what lie believe* 
to bo right, Col. Dow cannot fail aa a mill* 
tary commander. The <iov> rnment 11 ei- 
ceediogly fortunato in eecurmg bia errvieea. 
We need more ol ju*t audi men to lead our 
patriotic eoiie agaitiH rebellion 
We rtnnui oloeo tin* article without ex- 
preteing the utter contempt wbicb all lii{*h» 
minded, honorable ni«n feci at the pcttj 
flhge and ioainuationa agam*t Colonel Dow 
contain*! in the K«*lern Argue, and retail- 
ed l»v the amall Iry that oclio ita atraine. 
No Republican of anj nolo ho* been found 
epeaking ought againel Cel. Jameson, Col. 
Shepley, or *ny other democrat appointed 
u|>iu military eitfls, intbia or any otber 
State. All euch ungeneroue intinuationt, 
ag«in*t the brave men who are leaving 
borne, and friend*, and all, to peril their 
livee upon the battle field io behalf of their 
bleeding country, will only rextil in the end 
upon Ibe ouwardly he«tda of their origina* 
lore. 
A letter front tho ninth regiment, eta tee 
that John A. Ruck.of Hamlin'* (irant, waa 
poiaoned, while going out, by eating a poll* 
oned cake. He bu fullj recovered. 
Oener&l Muter at Bethel* 
1 MuaUr dij, an ttrnl n»trr witim""! f'J 
1 Imndn■■!• of young |H«..pU in this vicinity. 
I waa uahered in. on Tuntilj, hy ft he*»y N 
1 K. r«in*(orni, which held up at interval* 
» during the day. Netertheleee, to pnt wae 
I the intereet manifeettd thai ten com|*ni*« 
' made thrir appearance and drilled mora or 
lraa during the day, lut did not form into 
> linn. 
' On Wednesday morning, the »ky waa 
without ft rlood, and the military epirit waa 
fairly ftroua^d. The Common wateoon cot- 
ami with rt>mpftnira, marching and coun- 
termarching. to bring H ema»l»ee Into tha 
'I he«t tN«aibla condition. Al ten, A. M ■ 
'I the compftniea wera forme-l into line t>y the 
acting Adjutant, Lieut. Wormell, who ia 
on ft furlough from Waahington. After 
going through the dre«e parade, ihey were 
formed into platoona, under command of 
Col .M>>a#a Houghton, ftaaiated hy l.ieut. 
Col. (1. A. Ilaating* and Maj. (2. A. Itob» 
ertaon. 
On lha right, were the Ore«n Mountain 
(lutrd*. Irom Mind I'ond, Vt., under com 
maud of Capt. N. W. Itingham, an acconi- 
pliahe i officer. Tina waa a fine company 
handeomely uniformed and atipplied with 
."nu»keta. They are largely mvle up of men 
ft nnertad with the railroad, ftnd ahowed 
that the heal part of thein waa in their 
hraina aa well .•* I«»ln a. Nait rame the 
Kiflo llluea from W. IMhel, Capt. M M i- 
eon. Thia ia a ator-ly »••! of men who mad« 
ft good aj ptH«rafiiv» and who would do g""d 
•t-rtict in their country'a cfttiae. Th« fourth 
company were the W. 1'aria I.ight Inlantry, 
Capt. Win. It. Swan. Thia orupany ia 
* ell uniformed and ie well drilled- They 
made a good appearance and hare a goo<J 
cff'vr. The third company waa tht Ilrjr- 
ant Pond I.iglit Infantry, Capt. !>udl»y. 
Thia company mad<' an eirellent appearance 
in their ta«ty uniform and have an eiperi* 
ence<| officer in command. 
The fifth and color company, were the 
I'ninn (iuarda from N«-wry and (irafton, 
Capt. U'm Walker. Thia ia a n*w com- 
pany and were ft fine apecirnrn of the Oi> 
f 'H lleara ; j»j«i the men t» make g<*>d »>!• 
dier* f ir their country. Their captain ia a 
piurar I'li i* Anil iii'iwm u.ai fir woutii 
n«tt*r hi# couutry'a 
A littl* fellow apparently not three fi^t 
high, pUy*l finely on the in ingle, a no»el 
instrument to many 
Tho I'lh rouij m* wai the Homo (iuardt 
of |l»th«l, ( apt. K. A. Frya. ThU com- 
pwiy app^arnl in full ranki and acini wrll 
on 
Tli# 7th compary waa (hi Waterford I, 
Infantry, t'apt. (iao. Jackaoo. fhitfon> 
|*ny m*nife«lfd a go-*! «lral of military 
•pint. Th«y apjwarrd on tha ground with 
their »*nmp e«|iii|*geand wenPthrough tneir 
man^ufff* with a good deal of promptt.raa. 
Tha eighth company wa* ilia I'nion I'aJMa, 
ol H lU'th«*l, ('apt I. Kichardaon. Tbia 
c >mpany it m I* up of an unusually Intel- 
ligent rU« of y >«mg men, an>l ha»e ma la 
eirellrnt progr««ea m military drill. 
I'ht Irlt roin;'irt wuthc lUthel Zouaeea, 
('apt. N. T. Irua. Th*? «'f* drvaaed in 
tbr /. tuav* ^ack«"t am] red pant*, and made 
a *hnwy ap|» aranoe. 
A aturdy I iking company of cavalry 
from Woodatoek, Capl J >*hua S Whit* 
man, went thr mgh thair pculiar tactira 
ijuitf »ucoe«a|ully. Their Ciptain knowi 
how t » ride a liur»«». 
A large cr wd of ap«ctat »ra waa in at- 
tendance an I evrrything |«*ard off juietly 
and happily. Tha world renowne«| •«>•[>- 
luan *4« on hand eihihitmg tho aatnniah* 
ing pr-j 'rti»* of hia aoap whirh our cleanly 
p< >p|i> bought in large ijuuntitica. 
A* i * hole, the nuater *»• 'artnoreaucv 
c«#»tul than w« r*«>r witnee»-d in yoaragono 
by ; and ao pleaaed were tho rutnpatiiea, 
that r|uit«* a numfx-r »ot.| to mi ft again at 
Itothrl Hill on thr tir»t £atuHay in Nutcn* 
hrr N-teral rreruiting officer* were pna- 
ent atiJ quite a number entitled during tl.e 
day. 
I Mm' near fcrgetting to mention tho e«- 
client Itan<l from <i>rh»tn, N (I who 
alb-l greatly t<» tha ple»«orea of the Jay, 
by thair excellent performance 
The Quota for Oxford County* 
Wr u calculation in the K<ann*h40 J >urn 
al Otf.rd County it to furnith WO turn lo 
tnik« up h<*r proportion of the hall million 
of mi*n authorized t>v tho la«t Congrce*. and 
I• ir which requisition* haw already Uwii 
wade. THo following table f-ihilut* the 
nuui'xr which each town is lo furnith : 
Albany, 21 Amtovar, 10) Batha), (J 
Ilrmtifi'l I, 3G; lluckftrM, It Ilvroo. *; 
('•iiton, 2ft; Penmark, .10 • Pitfi-ll, .10; 
Fryehurg, 42; liil«il,9s (Jraenwoud, 22 ; 
Hanover. 7; llartlord. 30, HaSron. ; 
Hiram, 33; t<ovc!l, 3.S ; Muon, <1; M-xi 
r.». 17 ; Newrv, IS ; Norway, !»1 Oif .r J. 
33; Pari*. 72; IVru, 29; P.rier, 32; 
Koihurj, 5; Jt>itul<>rd. 3ft; Slow, 14;, 
Stoiieham, 12; Sumntr, 30; Sweden, I'J ; I 
Witlfl r I. .".7 W.i I-1 i.-k, 2» Andot.r 
North Surplu*, 2; Franklin Plantation, 8 ; i 
Fryeburg Academy (irant, 1; llimlin'a' 
<Jt.,2; (iraftoi, 3 ; Upton, A; Milton IM., 
ti; llilev, 1 ; No A, 11. 1, 2 ; Lincoln IM., 
2 ; Township 0., 1. 
Vuit of Official! to General Fremont. 
Poring the U*t week, the Secretary of 
War and Adjutant funeral hate vi*it»«l the 
Department of the Wwl. Secretary Care* 
ron P|M-nt the Sabbath with (Jen. Fremont, 
and during tho vi*it mu'wM the force un 
dcr hi* command. The Secretary e*pre«»*d 
hi* gratification at the appearance and con- 
dition of the army. At Tipton he renewed 
Geo. Aihbeth'a division, which *a* iu ci> 
client cnndition. 
When the poaition of <»eo. Fremont for 
the pa»t three month* i* recallrd, theae re 
port* itrengthen tho conviction that he will 
free him»elt from the gr<»« imputation* 
which hat* Wn heaped upm hitn. 
Imperative engagement* prevented ourj 
viaitmg the Show of the F.aat Oxford Agri- 
cultural Society, at Dixfield, and ancipcct 
ad report ha* not be«n made. We learn in- 
cidentally that it waa a very aatUlaotory 
exhibition. 
It i* reputed, from Virginia, that Flojd 
and Wi«e have fallen to fighting, and that I 
each have been diagramed. Pryor i* run* 
ninj for the rebel Congrea*. A llic'itnond 
pap-r In noticing the quarrel betwe-n Flovd 
and Wim, mii tbat tli* *j»| icion of criioo 
doe* not attach to tb* latter. 
Ami Wb Poinii ura lit tt. The Mper 
•ion ie frequently r**« up»n OjfuH County, 
(hat *he ia twkward in lurniehing l<rr eon* 
prlmrr.t ol eoldlara fur Ilia •* War for I ha 
Union." Ttiraa complaint* ar* ImmI upon 
the (act lhal we hart ami out but three or> 
ganii*d ©otrpanlea. Thia fact give« color- 
ing to the complaint, tut wa think it not 
wall founded. 
When the rail waa made for troop*, it 
«u promptly re*p»nded to from thia quar- 
ter. Recruiting officer* volunteered, and 
*impanie« were being organiied at a aatie- 
fartory r*t«, volunteer* offering here, and 
joining enmpanira in town* on our border*. 
Of ilia eotnpanite. in which we wera inter- 
rated, ona from Nmaiy, *n attached to 
the flr*t llegiment, and rompaniea from 
lUthel and Mechanic Falla wrnt in tha 
Fifth. Than r«ma an order to di*Und ; 
or drill under half pay. Thi* broke up tha 
then flitting Cotupaniaa; and a larga nuin- 
tier from each want out of tbe County to 
enliat. The rolla ol Androecoggin and 
Cumberland roin|*nna, attrat tin* fact. 
A careful estimate convince# in that thia 
County h*«M many mm in tha field, pro- 
portionately a* any other. We aoflVr from 
the management which hue broken up our 
own eompaniee and a»nt their member* to 
enlist in other quarter*. 
Kk« ariTiNo Tim recruiting boelneea ia 
becoming mora lively in Ihi* vicinity than 
aver. Five minpaniea are liemg r»i»ed in 
tha Count v.—or which are drawing a large 
portion of member* from bare. Three of 
three are to be atlarhed lo tha 12th !tegi» 
ment, aod one to tha 13th. Maj. Stowed 
h aa obtained the full complement of men 
allotrti to Oiford, (60,) for the Cavalry 
regiment; and they will g > into camp neit 
Monday. .Maj. Ilaating* infirm* u* tliat 
tha rompany, tiring recruited in In* vicinity 
will lie organued and go into camp, neit 
week. 
We hear of officers from other Stalre, 
who are rndcavuring to obtain men in tin* 
vicinity. A general order require* all auch 
to report to tha (Jovernjr, who will un> 
doubtrdly prevent them enli*tmg out of tha 
Male. 
I'oatrto* or tiir Kiiuu. Tbair position 
fiTin* « rrt«ynl, reaching froiu Occnqiun 
l're*k to a point *bo»« Iz-eahurg, while the 
enter ritriuU fr m Fairlas to >lana»«ae 
Junction. Tbl riae in the ri»er aboae, en 1 
the preeenc* of the Potomac flotilla below, 
Waahinglon, preeludee their ending; but 
they are aware that *f hate Command of 
meara lo rr<«« at eny point and turn either 
of their fUnke. Their atep Iwckward ia 
c MMnierw! hrre by eipericnced army offi.ere 
m an it titration thai they do not intend to 
offer liattlo on the Potomac. 
I'm New Am«irt\ CrLUir.KDU. TMt 
gr-at work. undertaken and publiahfil by 
the Appletone, New York, and edit"! by 
M>^ar« itijil. y and I Una, baa n >•» armed 
at it* thirteenth folum* It will probably 
t* completed in about a year, with the ad* 
dition ol thrm u< >ro voluace, comprint!,*, 
in the whole, aiat)- n Urg« octavo volotu«e, 
each, *•>(»•• *»NI | 
Thie work *pp»«*Ia «ltr»*.-tIv to the patriot* 
(am, nride and literary taate of Americana. 
It rtliibita great acopo and thoroughness ; 
and i* a ni<«t ialu%hln ac pmtion to c»ery 
lit nry and c*«ry (reader. The article are 
written with great eoodMnMi, and embrace 
a bird'e*eya»?iew of e?ery auhject connected 
with art, science, hietory, biography, com* 
lu rr*, a/r'culture, government, religion, 
etc which can atnuae, instruct or interest 
tb<» Aw-rican reader. 
M'wn lUilej k Noyee, nf Portland, are 
now ti e only amenta lor thia State. 
SiLMtKS Dtdtatn. Kufua Stewart, of 
llrowiitield, ag-<i 30, a mein'o-r of Capuin 
IVedgWood'e company, died in Washington, 
00 the Ith inat. Ilia rrtuaina were for* 
* to biafrienda by the m-'rabera of hia 
company. Funeral eervicee w»m held at 
llr>wn(t-ld. Sunday. 
l/>wu F Sargent, nf tha aime town, a 
member of company *»th Regiment, di*»d 
recently, and hia remains *»er« daily eipect* 
ed when «e laat heard from M. Sufficient 
money waa found on hi* |**nnn to j»ay tha 
coat ol cuoveyiii? the rem una to Portland 
Union Meeting at Sooth Paru 
A Union meeting, callH t>n J«r the nus- 
pier* <*f Capt. K »» l. wss held at Si. Fans, 
M>ndaj afternoon and evening. The af- 
ternoon ciercises were hel<l in the Fine 
Qrul*. Knthusiaslie spowhne were made 
by ecvrral g*ntl«-men in th«j vicinity, all 
fully up to thn mark. Capt. Head detailed 
eoiuu of th« incidents of in* •crticw at Fort- 
reee Monro*. The inertinga were well at* 
tended ; but we do not l.mrn to what csh-nt 
the tfesired reault «u effected. 
% 
I.fi ti ki o\ tiu Cat »i or iu« Wat. Ws 
ar- in reoeipt ol a note Iroin John L Slov- 
ene, E*|., ol Auguete, in which be inform* 
us that he will visit Fane Kill, on the 
mat., lor the purpose of deliveritga lec- 
ture entitled •• I'ott m Monopoly and iu 
relation to the War." Ill health haa pre- 
vented Mr. S. from attending to active l<u- 
ame** fur aoute limo put, and the Isiturv 
hat l-e« ii occupied in an investigation of tin* 
(juration 
We invite eap-cul attention to the call 
for volunteers, in another column. A Utter 
opportunity ia nut likely t» ba presented for 
eoldtera who desire to enliai in the eeniee| 
ol the country. 
| 
Lieut. Ruaacll, who 1«*1 the eipedition 
that deetroyed the pirate Judah, at Fensa- 
Cola, will he placed in command ol cne ol 
the new gunboats, in acknowledgement of 
his brave conduct. 
The bodies of John W. Ford, Charle* L 
II vde, Stephen Morse, Charlee Allen and 
Charles lluooll, who were drowne! in Dia- 
mond cove, near Portland, Me., on Tucedav, 
were recovered Ironi the water, fery near 
the spot where the ditaater happened, on 
Thursday. The watch ol Mr. Ford wae 
found to hate (topped at 25 minut e j eat 2 
j'clock, wbicb wan the time the diaaater 
jocurred. 
It ia sti e I that K W Claek. .ft 
i lie village, bae been appoioteS Suttlei to I 
Col. Sbepley'• legim at | 
For Thi Oiliinl 
Enllatmnnta in Oxford County. 
Whfit »ur country ia in danger, whan 
lIn' Union and eooaiitotfon u m dangtr, 
ami w han all our deurtal infer .<»ta. a* An,of. 
Iran ciUmm, ara at atako, it it charring t,, 
know that tha aona of Old Oxford ar» r. ady 
an I willing to fly lo their rracue, |„ 
ing over lha County to aecertain it* .i .ota, 
it ia found to fw ahoul nina hundM an| 
fifty nu n Atiool t« ven hundred !.««« %|. 
rpa<ty «nli»tf I for tl.e arvice. Sin* thr^ 
hundred MfN are wanted. The yoan;, 
atr« ri^» and hardy ehould ooiue j r nu|i|. 
forw ird at the cell of iheir country. | ,, 
ahould not wait to he urged. The? 
not longer ale*p or tlfam ov»r the rr,., 
Neither ehould they atop to enquire a'.^t 
what party will ba glonfi*d in the j r 
or result of thia war of K-Mlion. |>,f 
ahould voluntarily route forward, la » 
tain and |<er|*toate a founliy and t' 
tution which haa hlaaaed them, in liken.^,. 
ner aa their father* laid down their •« Im^ 
lortunee an<l honor " to originate aui n* 
tahliah tl>e«u 
It ia not. prrhape, in the power ol man 
to pradiet Iha future of tin* tuition. l'mit« 
heinga cannot e«*e what it in etore f>r t>.-«n. 
Hut one (act ia true—a« trua aa anvthin. 
earlhlj—and lhal ia, that the gr- at fmr. 
p»a« ol thia country and f it* t'ni<>n an 1 
CotMtltUtion wee tha a«r«iri|y ol p*r» < ll 
freedom—Ihe unahackling. in •.* fur na j ». 
aihla, ol all the f.-itrrt ct iVudaliatn, l't»e» 
ocracy and personal reetrunt; and I! a 
leaving of each individual, aa t, | rna. ft 
him, Iha artificer of hia own frtune. tuU 
ject only to * > much law aa * »• n» *«**rj 
to aecur* ord-T. tranquility and ;nat ■», 
Thia fact haa t«-en the |he«ne ol the hit? r 
an, tha I'oet and iba philoaopher. It t 
deeply engraved on rverv Irv Am-r in 
heart. Aa heaten ia a'«iv<» earth, n tl < 
l>rr<il jrinfij l" in civil giitrrnruenl, I wn 
a'wve all olhera. 
If this nation haa ainned and tr h'i 
upon ita«lt civil War. it ia Iwctuee t 
egenfa of llie government have I «t eight ! 
ita great purpoea, and ful I In fulfil itt 
Irua luiaaion. In quelling the iriailenl re« 
hellion, which now raara ita warlike haa I, 
thia government ia eimply doing what it 
can to re •*t«hliah ita original porj It 
eitnfdy deairea ta raatnr* Iha harmony of itt 
parta and ra-eetahliah tha Cooetituli n an I 
law*. 
What ehall prevent thie reetorathn'* It 
it i* undertaken with the rif fit spirit noth. 
log can prevent it, o ). nothing The peo- 
ple have the piwer an | if they will put it 
firth, the work it dooe. Tlie future then, 
of lh* country i« «ikom, It muvt trium| 
over iU <*nrmi**. and over the power ul all 
unlawful combinative. 
The aoldirr hae n>»w become the j»r«at ar. 
biter of thi« cont<wt. To him iv the <*oun* 
try turning m lo the ark of it« **!»»• 
On hitn, m the reprweenUti in i<( the ; j 
reel* a Tut responsibility. Wkerevtr I •, 
can he l>*ik u|>oo thie Mlttnt with in I l! r- 
euce? Whether in Oiford County i>r not, 
oit ho oegtot hi« country's call, ml d- 
ley it* rMtoMtim, or hetiard it* future 
glory? Thi« "Union muet and el-.ail *-t 
pr<*-rved," »:i!l hae ite rhanc>' lor m ry 
patriot, an 1 can there he a soldier an I »•» 
able bud**! man wbo wiuld nol U"« h.»»j 
and friende to »4»o it from doatruetion? 
Ually, then, around the Scar* an 1 5iri[ « 
Kalij at the rail of |>atrioti*(E. in the ri ih 
of truth. Second, with your strong arm* 
and noble hmrte, the *<f >rta of jour g>v» 
ernoient. Follow the S*<>tta, tf.e McCUl* 
lane and the HutUr* to the ti«!l Siff r 
lor your»dv«. your p «tenty and j >ur 
country, that you may merit an 1 r^ iv t 
a reward of eternal gratitude. 
Ami '• Suun " 
I>iai; >UN l>aiLL. K. 1' Hind*, of the 
Eighth Hfi*iin<'fit, now station- I at ll«lti> 
more, in a letter to the lYneer, thm de- 
ecnhra 4 n«w drill 
" Col. Marshall, our new cotnnaoder ii 
a prompt and • tficicut officer. At Jr •« \\- 
ra le, two date eince, he gave mwlntS 
called the "drtaijohodrill." Simeon J 
| been p-rutitled to ect up a tent ineil or 
line*, and eell eitibl«*e to the aoldi-re I « 
individual darrd tu •■■II rum, which made » 
lew drunk and notey. litis drunkard .»• 
k*r wae arretted hy the C«l >nel « r J. r, 
and taken into the guard house. 111* l<jUi' 
waa al»i eeited. IIh w t* Irurum 1 ut t> 
the tune of " IUgue'e March," j r« •< nl ng 
a laugtiahto a( pearanoe. with a »«*tt • in,; 
over each ahoul ler.a Uxldy atick m hi« r*ar. 
aoldiera ahead of hrn and eoldiere la inl 
him with t>ayonei« charg**! cl >»e to hi* r ar 
After thie the * ion I of chattered glaaa told 
ua that the demijohu wae Jri .tU and it* 
content! spilled 
" 
A* hniTOR 01 r to tiik \V*«. En <eh 
Knight, K*>| puhliehoe In* f alwlict >rj, 
lUitor "1 tiio Itritl/lou IUporter, hi th* U*t 
imuo of (hat | ap.r Mr. Knight u raiting 
• Company. to t* utU 'ln ! to Col Sheplej a 
rtgi-nent. 
Tat IliMinr Put»m. Mr. J. W. I)fn- 
inj» liu the li«r>'»r i»( producing the l4r^ »t 
pit*to yet reported in thie v»cini»T It 
wnghe 1 3-4 poumle. It rnaj t* *rn in 
our counting room. 
I'a* iric Titanium. Th* Superman lenl 
of the telegraph to California r-p >n« th4t 
the line will Im nmpl^t' l to S«lt Lake, 
Sot. l'l.aud arrva the Continent Ijr !>#• 
ccrnber l»t 
Not Com irni i> The Datun J.iorri*! 
etatea iho arcmiDl of the r»f«rl ttnimr ll«r* 
mud*. having run the hlorkak* ia not con- 
firmed. None of the Southern p.t|*r» re* 
caivvd, allude to it in any way. 
I'l'W-reon'e .Magazine, for Noieuilwf, i« 
finely illuitraUd, and lue a capital uMe of 
contcnte. Iq fact, in tine latter nepect, it 
ia not approachcd h? any ladie*' ma**i ne 
in the country. Tfie pro*p*uiue for the <n- 
•uing year pMniera that the character of 
the Maganne will be well euetained. It« 
pri«, $'J 00, with reduction to Hut a, placet 
it within the reach of pll. .Vnd for a ipeoi* 
men. 
(Iot. Hau.a t cf Minneeuta, ie reelected 
hy an increae^l majority. In Ohio, Todd, 
tS* rnlnn can-tidal* ha* .VM*n» majority. 
In i'ennejri*ania, a local election baa re- 
lulled in Union victorica. 
An important e*p*diti >n by which (iao. 
MrCU'il-in intended toaurruund andctptura 
Ma »ii Hill, in*t««d > f *1-' 
them to rttml, waa eauaed by tba 
display ol signala, by turn* di*loya' j» r»ou 
in lb* ariuy. 
Report* Irv ai tba Gulf report tba whole 
cnaat ooaplctaly blockadad. fort I'ickrna 
««• |irt|«r«J to capture fort* Mctlae «n J 
Harrancaa, an 1 bold thorn. There ia a ru- 
mor of tha Urdu g of a party of rahel* on 
Sanl« H <•*• Mand. who had a hard battle 
with Wilaon'a /. luavra, deatroyin^ tha tcnta 
of tb« lalltr. rhar>-p> rt cmue* frvra South* 
ern pa|*r*, an ) i« probably *ro«*ly ciag* 
(•rated, if il haa any fauodatioa. 
Th* lV«i'l#nl an] t»*n Md'l^lUn latal* 
r 
tt«ilc<! the command ot lUnk*. (•*«. 
Mcl'lellan wit* much | >!ra«rd *ith the ap 
pearanc~* of tba command. 
Tho Tidir*' i^itl di»Mlrh 
mu that many loval f«mili<* who left Fall* 
Church and vicinity after th« battle at Hull 
Run, hat* now returned an I occupy thtir 
rttidncn, believing there will be no futura 
occasion to fear bfinj ou*t«i (n.m them by 
tlti> r*b» la. A iiuui'x-r ut I"ni >ni*t* who 
remained l*hind during tba rebel mvtipa- 
tion hate t**n carried off a* pri*>n*r*. 
A fl*et of transport*. capabl* ol carrying 
a large body of trocpa, left New V >rk. Sat* 
unlay, fhey arv supplied with avri-bnata, 
with tn<n Ir m the c*a«l. accu*Mued to 
their bw. I>«*tioation unknown. lio»* 
eminent i* purchasing and obtaining etery 
*«■*■• ! that can be bad. 
A re!»l eci met, !»ir>g to t,»u*ntico cncefc, 
n »« d«*tivyed, Tbur*Jty n>^ht. by an «s> 
peditioo, wot hy Iji-ut A. l>. Il**e>ll. 
The fc-hoontr ha 1 been fitted U> transport 
tr ipe »»r«« lit* l'oU>uiac. The <*reek «4i 
very narr>w, an i di5<*ult. Tha flture 
ligMed up the rrgion, tip «ing our Wat* 
|.< a galling £r«\ though fortunately dud* 
»«• lilK-d < r *riou»ly injured 
The Charleston Mercury, writing upon 
the aarri« t ipte, remark* —'* The terrible 
«MDi:»rr condition of our army on the IV 
U tn 10. ia a matter of f-4intul interest t» the 
w ■ j»- pie ol the Conf* l< rate State*. 
rh<* Ir ghtful conditi a of the ramp i« a 
of umwml into*-«t and alarm. In 
tV »pirii of Sj>4rt%n t^rtitu la, we are will- 
ing that our tr >-'pa **» ml 1 ha •a.-rScvJ, if 
ba, 10 the cviae of tha countrv. Hut 
It.at they ehould fall victim* to the mie- 
management of an inefficient department^ 
ia utterly uti<t» luraM*. T*n tboueand lite* 
ara now in je.parJy through thia IoIIt. 
The fruita >1 tha great battle at Mant**** 
I ate '-»n *acr«£.^ed to l!in aim, *t criminal 
fatuity." 
A \ *p«tcb from St. Louie aave A Je. 
tachmeotof (.'apt N leiuan'*cat ilrr.tw.n- 
tv-flte in number, 1*1 a »«iran«h with a 
party ol rehel cavalry 1«W» atroog. at fleck* 
wrth. Mo The Fcdrralt were re pule* 1 with 
II «a ol f.i« killed an 1 f.n wounded. The 
rebel captain w»« killcl 
A Mtuvmaait Cra. 11 ia vail) that there 
ia one man • > gr. at an a lrnirer ol J*S l>at ie, 
ID tine county, that he ba« named hia «i« g 
after him j.itj that 0 «g. 
Dui lit NTisa m Oxrott> Cocstt. A 
<vmepond»*ot writing u* from H't^urr, 
4»*f >r 1 county, gttee the following detail* 
of recent bear*huDtiog in thatl<wn. He 
eUtra that C'Jia* J* Edoiunde <-f Mexico, 
caught an old e'.e bear < n the .Itb of Se;v. 
t«m r On t! e Saturday following he g>| 
>ne ;>f L r rale, and the n«it Saturday 
nt! r—making an end to three ol tbeia. 
Wtt. V I'^rtor on the ICth caught aa old 
bear, an 1 another t»n the i>th. On Tuce- 
d»y the l*t met.. K >bi »*on • >«mmon caught 
a large *-e%r, ttr.gl.iog ."0 pound* About 
t) r»-e » cka ag» tl»e Sear* em-red Ama<* 
Ri iarda'ahecp |a*ture and kilW aet'-ral 
ahn'p. «v*mg a ehe hear and h*r thrwrcufw 
rutitig upoo one of *l.e cart^aaaef, he die- 
cLargr-1 bie gun at them, killirg the oil 
Uar, the cube ee-aping. (Karmer. 
C I) Jacir» in ha* l»*en »««ignr.l to 
m 'Tigude c >n«i*ting of f »ur l'enr*ylti*nia 
regimmle, in the dm«i n of <m U. Il'-itittle- 
ta «t>. i<x-upjing the extreme left flank of 
the I'otomac 
l*4pt Tobie, of C». K, M^ehanic Kalle, 
5tfi Mum K-*gim*tit, I r*> gne.J, and ««• 
ceited an honoraMe discharge, on account 
of ticknoM. 
TJ>e following orSccre l.ate been deeignated 
for the oktralry r*gim« nt: 
Colonel—John (••xMard. 
f. it. Col —Th >m^e llight, U. S, A. 
SI a; re— S II. Allen, I). I'. btjweil, C. 
> Doughty. 
Rrwxi, Oct 1.1th. TSt tram on the 
north Mi—ouri Kailr>ad fr^m St I<oui« wax 
•tot f-ed at thia place ye»t#rlay morning, by 
a l^rty ol .)(' arai-1 HM»iwi*ti, and eix 
fr'l'Tal recruiting offcre on board takeo 
j r » r.< rt The reb>*ia th> u **ar< l.«-d the 
train, *-ut I >r »>me unknown rvaaun did not 
rotrr t.' Kxpivae car, in which tberw were 
linSeld nflee and two ton* of military 
c tfmg, de*tiue»l for N<»tjra»ita. Two of 
t o»ptur-l afnere were relraaed on the 
• J t and three of the f«»ur Othere WeMf ae| 
at lihertj a f*w hour* aftrr^aris. No a!iot» 
ware Crrvl and nobody hurt. 
Wituiur •*. <>c» l'» Mr. >toek. the 
I'-ii.ftra AfrM 10 N«w )l(noi h*e ;u»i ar- 
med from t it r»rriwrj. li- »UUr* prior 
to I .< d |arture all tt.e rrinc!| »l iu,-n of 
tie N-vajuv InJiane came !•> >»nu Fe and 
made a ir»»i_T of |x«ec with the Goiitl- 
luent. with lb* e*erhu >n of the Aniuttiu, 
*»li«r»' a •mall force of [Vxane h»*e 
ijo. through the trewherj of Col. Loriua. 
Wtiviuiu^, Oct. 1C. Kruin the ohnr- 
Tat rj at I jtm'e Hill, t<> daj, large rebel 
fiNNi, cuo»Ming uf catalrjr eud detached 
(jnp«nM of infantry, were mm a on tb« 
turopke. lour uiIm from FalU 
'hurch. I'mntjr three armj w»g>u« ac 
e mfsiniM them. It le suppoeol the/ were 
Ou a foraging espedit'oa. 
The -<J New York fir* louavct. attache*] 
to Sckie* brig*de. vert* to daj |>r«eentcd 
with a eland uf colon fr ca the iirtmea uf 
ILak «ity. 
The jr^gnftiau* rjt1-* ><att«|j«n driU «t 
!• u.el haa U-ea rvceiuJ, and will apj>*ar 
cut weak 
Volunteers Wanted! 
Wanted, id Oxford County, 
Ninety Ablo-Bodiod Mon!j 
01 lawlul aga uJ lrm|<*r>l« habit*, for 
' 
lli« Ulh K*4*., cuj»u»anil*l by 
COL. 3STEAX. DOW, 
IIKNKY HUST, Jr., Lieut. Col. 
A tatter? of artilWy will l« attach*) to 
this rrgiumil, *n«l in all r<*«|*cU it will h* 
(urntahaU aa wall »• any rt-£iuirot froui Una 
Mat*. 
A bounty ol $IO«t, will h# pai 1 to rccroiu 
wKn t' *j ar« muiifffj out of tho aortic*, 
anJ lhar* •• ti tlouhi thai the I.vgialalur* 
at It* n-U a*»*i«n, will *ppr»f rial* money 
U> pay III* hoouly of tw>-ntj-two «l»l| .ra re- 
criTtsi by tb* rrcruita in tbo frit ten rrgi- 
■till*. 
I'ay anl ration* will cvuiiurnc* from lli<* 
Jay of *n|i*tui«nl. 
I'lao-* ol rvnieivou* for thi* company, at 
llrjattl • I'mitl A IWthal 
II C ll.Wls | 
Itrrant * I* n.l and llethcl, Ocl. 14. 
CAVALRY. 
rh<- Onlr (>p|Miitnnity!! t 
Om> K of Cavalry i* to b* rai«<>| 
in Main*, only a | art ol on* Company of 
which will b« enliatr.1 in th.*County. Ap- 
plication* iuu«t N* tua<l» iinuir-lialcly. 
Tlx* Coutpauy will runaiat of on» Captain, 
two I.i*ut'nant«. <>n» Orderly. on* t^u^rtrr- 
raaatfr. ami lour duty N>rj;*anta, ei,;ht Cor* 
ji r»!a. two M<i*iciaoa. "iw S*<i<II<*r two Far- 
rirra on wajuovr an>i *ev*aly*two privat**. 
I'av an l •utaiatenrv to (Mtiiinxni** at lh» 
time of enliatmriil, an l a It >unty of one 
hun lr««J dollar* will be j-ail to «*cb wli*Q 
diacha'g^d 
(•ri al car* will b« t«k*n in the *el*ction 
of th* n<*o. 
Az* t*,n* eighteen ti thirty-five, weight 
Irum li*» to 1'iU lb*. 
l». I* STOW ELL. 
K-fruiting Officer. 
Cairo* Mm j. S«pl. 'J"J, 1 !*0I. 
In IM|« of Olil. 
Thrf* waa a lim>- in iliti ««f oM 
\\ hn bra lib «u |•«iaU.tr hf»l-l, 
I"bal ill* i11 Mill* IP 4 Ira t 
Thai llffflulM l«**i— all •hlMl.l pmtrfl. 
Of.cn.* aa.1 MM, all arr UtcA. 
(>f il « «M a|^*ar |ti»r»'i but lull? Ufl, 
■\| |'l» il IKrit In raff imit ill* 
11} lllr imianlMlt wrul llrilliW'a I'll la 
Tb«*a* irmiikililr 1'illa •lull* wbaW mwki»i« 
1 (•» iS<n w >•! l-'tfui mi' i. % '• ••-■I in ia« 
Iimi, tomb. m«nS'«Hl 4*1 aM <p. I'm »p oiiH 
I |li»S, ?*,iai«Ml.. Krra* U .1 '•■-fmiii .inrrli 
L»(ml 1 nulrl • ■ b Mfii, |nnfl| if{fl|lilf, 
a*t «e'l 1a larfa laiMiU fm '£} rrnt.. 
L~3f'>rr ailtrrlia«i»ral on lhif'1 
MARRIED. 
In Itrlbal. * I. lUdnak, l'«| liwlalyi 
A I.artaiak »l l.ilratl In Mi.» l.lW-n M Sanl.ua 
•I Uribal 
In mr 1, tilb inal., bi (iiiVit llarttll, l.» 
Joba W r ilaaa in M m Mhw L K ;bl 
la "ar.l«, I lib, l>« lln A L>'in(. !..!«• .«a 
>aa-b-i».a af SaiJra to Miaa II. Jaar I'lilodl ul 
laa lal «a. 
DIED. 
la *«»<l»«l ll'b imi., Mia f'Wiwi 
* ik •■( \\ 1 a li'n •«, <(*•! al*mi ?J; t>. i 
inlanl ilanjblrr.il \\ k ». Itannril 
la llrlaofl, ISib. (V1.4 In, ml* ul Jnba 
liitaaa ml, |1 ifm an I •» in oil b« 
LOOK AT THIS. 
••Where there's a will. there's a Way," 
'l^lll" ifi-'araijaail lv .»tt ( h^nl'h, 1 mini 
M 1 wiliaMr hu pr*a#al baaiwtaa, II* Imi >•<* 
lian.J ait 
EXCELLENT STOCK OF 00003. 
WHICH MUST & WILL BE SOLO. 
la Ikr * lint lr«t I'.»».|li|. Tinir. 
111: is n«»w mkllimi 
Dry Goods of all Kinds, 
AT THEIR ORIGINAL COST. 
Miih uflhrte £ * «fir|Mii(tk4M*d w ht a full'*)* 
««ir r\lfru«rU »mt 4f trlliu^ 4l 
Tho best Bargains ovor offer- 
ed in Oxford Couuty. 
'IV ili<li kii*»ii ia pail of 
Prints. Delaines, Plaids, 
Valencia*. Al|ucca>, Ljonex* 
BROADCLOTH. DOESKINS, TWEEDS, 
MIIWM, At., 
WII1CII EVERYBODY W.»MS 
Denims, Ticking*, Sheetings, Flan- 
Uvbi. &. c., 
Willi II ALL MOT IIAVC. 
(•lute* A llo*irrv. Il.it* A • »»!►*, Ilool* 
A *hi»r*. .Vi'„ 
\\ III* II NO ONE CAN |H» WITHOUT. 
\ ..i »m, il tr>'.11, lila.. War* l« drink 
tn ai, .1*1 \\ r*l latlia '•'»*!• autl Giirriaa " lo 
(Mil Ikrtna." • 
jy Call at oarr aail |« )iwrtbiKr of gooila. 
Hung l"a»h au\ibm{ tbat can be latm-- 
ilialrl? aoUl lor Jah. 
«EO. W. VI. It It I LI.. 
MuRt* AT. OCT. 15, I Mil. 
VDlllM«ritATOlt** 
SAl.r.. I'ui«um u 
hrraw frwi lk< Jxl{* uf I'nJulr |u> ibr 
Cowih <>f tUlool, ihr »ul>M iit<rr will *rll lit 
t<r ..( | in iir uli,<l bi* ila«lltni| trnwr in l>.*- 
b«*M, •••» Stivi'ln III* I»««l»-lhm! ilo uf Nu 
ttwWf <f\\, it trn uVloek 11 lh* luf* i»hib, •« 
b «f lb* 1*4! Nlil* <4 »b""b Uiijii It Mar 
>iU- Ulr ul IliiirU, IK Mt>l i'awnlt wildl 
4lal ^.wriar,! «. «||| proline* III* iMllifl*ritl> 
I nr b •ibirvU tli. >4il tiljtr u uliulnt ih 
lb# luWM of |ti»6ald. 
\ M iRItl.E, iilmMiilrtlur. 
I»i*brl«l. IM. 15. I««i|. 
1 i>Mi\hTiaToK'!« mali: ~7i7 »im*t „"i 
•A > liffnw from «h» Jn !<•> nM'rulHl', I •ball 
•*11 41 P«Mm 4IVtHia, On Thur«<Uv ih* '.'lib MMI., 
4t l»* A. M.,"» Ihr |»t*.«ii»r«, all llir 
!•<-1 l»lIn lb* p»I»i» )>l J»k 
■ ■hm l!i«w lalv uf Kiftiwi, m«pi»iit{ >»«<( 
tu4i v mux ihii(i, all iW II o »a mi>I Ijna, ihr 
i'kI.Ouh, I »•, X -••»{ Mlki aa<l ll<N|l| 
>l»i«b «wl ll<mru, I 41 nun* Tu»U, 
Ill- m ti**Ui I'm* atlut* anil 1 rr» ai«n\ nlhri 4fliel*». 
all «%birb I4< la> e\4ituiM*tl m im t*l»rr IH* <1 i» uf 
mV. Tmhii ul » il*, b»* ilrllat* a*>l 
■ ■■■mm utriliif nial un«J*r I w*Mv .(nil it a, lllirll 
ilaiiritdil; »«rf ItMll, till) iU*»'rrr.tit wtlfi 
NASI C D KVAM« 
J ** AwlinMHi 
I)<wt nnin:, •*<*,( b iw. 
«vi»ur ij. 
I**il >*» *i4Hi|>4 b4«if»C Im»« rer*i**tlal 
•hi* 0" I tlwll ufi!*r • tt iIk |I'|<»hp"',i '•* 
rli4u<* I H*ra fu» ttii- »U •l4iu|» f lh»wn»i)r- 
t-mi .tlM tn lixilot.nf wiillVltiUf 2l*l(al- 
Irr «b> b 1I4U lb* "M lump* <•■!! imi la itininl 
■ a (xrb<*|« umr in |M«m*ul uf pn*U(* 
BK\J. W. UUV I N I 
» K \ 1 i'ii'" 8vi.r. 11, m 
.1 11' r«M fium ih* Jud** ul I'riJwir fur lb* 
('nMh 4Olfuril, tb* u.»il*(»i|«*.|. i.l.niuitlia 
1 i..r (fib* *«UI* of Grorj* G. Ilragg, l»i* uf AI 
jiiwwr. Ml lb* I'uMIJ (M OltMiljilnriiril, mil 
•*11, I* (Mit>liC iw }iri*4l* »4l*. on ill* |K*ioi**a,ua 
Nurrwlwr 211, I**,!, al u'rkck 
I •« Ikr ifirrauHi, m toa-h uf llir rral **tat* uf 
-ai.l l-f» im*<1 a* will proJirr* lb* Mim ul Cmh 
t. 1 >• Hr*.t itullara. Th* *»»<il* ti^?»*J t< lb« 
liu.m*l« tat m ul mm! Uec*«»*l. 
CALM F. POOK|«J». 
| Ottobrr IS. 
7V k* //»*-»'«AV« C»m*ty PitaaiiHHMrr/ir tki 
f m«/i OiW, 
TT lll'll jwliltnitrii, inb.ihilinla nl lb* Inwna 
j[ of W—.laiurk anj I'ai i>,«uull ir»|«viiul * 
irjnr*rnl lhat Il*r puUir rmtflifnfi111>.| iwrriai- 
•» li«|mira that ■ roail ho Inmlrl from Ihr • mill 
linr ul ihr Inn «f W wMlilwk la ibr \Vr»| |*ari« 
V»lli;jr. \V» I b'-ir loir rr.|'H»l yxir honnulJr 
tmani in |mw*«I lo »ifw»wl tat mil ii m».| 
w»n m al Ihr Iriuiiihiliun of lb* I'M.I trailing 
Irw Calrb t'ulirr'*, nr ifv ihnr, in Wivtlaiurli, 
411*1 lbenrt* limning in a «••»! K-« a«tct I« tlitm ,..n trt 
fan* linr, an.I fliiM llirncr M lb* iiMtl Ir4«il>lr 
nwi» in ibr Wmi 1'itfia Villajr iawkl I'ari*. 
V mr |wiiiMtnria auuM alru ir«j«rrlfull> rn|iirat 
iw in tofirw awl tnralr a r»nl fominrn* 
nn< ai »r im-ii ;h» nrnr ro*1 !• mren "imron 
t'armni'a 4"'l William (5. 1.ill• in •4i<l I'ana 
ami limning in a anutlinl* .Inrr wmi in.I irimiiM* 
ltn( iwmi Nuliifv farMM a it an. I Iii«h ami alaii 
lo Hlin«liiiui' ibr r<>a>! wm.fr tutnrrraaai j l>i Ibr 
lurali •• a* at war ami 4* in lull IkmdiI will rf • r 
C. I). FM'KKTT 
Ai»l 3*1 ii'hfta. 
Diiolwr 13, 1*1. 
DirXP, ll.— Il ihr Irnw al ibr I'mirt uf Cmiii. 
1% 1'iiinmiMi.iirii, b«>l«l» n al I'ana, in anil l <r 
l)i* CmmIi ■>< (Kfiiril, mi ibr tilirrmb Any «l 
II Inlwr \ |l. |M.| lijt a.lj HMnmriil from lb« 
I i'« \ II. I"lil 
l'|< n ibr f.ifrjtiiiij jwlinon, Mli.fartnM rfi« 
ilfMf having ln»n rwninl ibal ibr |w|i|iiiima 
air ii .|«.n»i!.lr, ami lb it iitijiiiiy inln lb' iwriila 
•if ibnr 4|ijiiir4li-u l« lp 1 trill // l> Orjirtii, 
tb.il ibr I'mmlj I'minimal..iter* inrrt .il ibr limit 
of I". A. V'«4| al \Vr»l paiit, «in Tura.la* ibr 
n .nliiii^n ill Vtvrmlirr mil, al Irn nf ibr 
■ lir^ A. M., awl tbrwrr [rfurrrd |.> urn «h<* 
ri.uir> nt»nli"«r>l in (41.1 priilmn; inim<-.li «irK al- 
ii r » Sn b lira, a branny nf ibr |t4rlira an I wil. 
Itraar* will I<•■ ha I al urnv r.>n»riin nl |>lirr in ibr 
vinnil), ami aw h nilut inrnaiH lakm in Ihr 
|4r«MlM-«ai IC«H*Wl*M'H<»ra iball jililgr pinf ef. 
Ai»J il l» luflbrr iHi'ffnl, h ll nnliiT of ihr liw, 
|iUrr a»<l |MH|».«r ul lh' Cmmmlaianria* Hireling 
.tl.m. 11 ll tir (lira In 4II |wr#.ni» 4ml rnf|*MatM>na 
i.iintiifil, li| •••••»( .tir.ir.l rufin »l • n I |wii> 
11..a at I i»f Ibia uiiW ibri nni I W wftfd «i|rm 
l^t (Willi »t ibr l"<ana ul I'aiia, ami Wm I* 
■ Ii k alxi |«nlrj up in lliirr jmlilir pUiT* m 
rach nl mi.I inm, 
Iml |<<«Mi>hr<l ihrrr «rrkt «wrrr»a|trU in Tbr 
0*l u J IttHi ii i4Marai|i.iiir ( iii ir-l •! I'aria, IS 
» ml l*»«nl« nl Ul'iril.lbr hul uf mil (niMu ati in* 
an-l rirb I>f ibr ulbrr i.olirr*. In lir m ulr, wi «r.| 
ail |>>alr<l, al lna«l ibirl* <la«a Irlur *anl 
ninr »,f nirrlmr,ln ibr rn-l lhal all (irrauna an I 
r.trpoT4lHMM inn ibm am! tbrir a|i|>riranil abrw 
< iwr, if am ibi> b«*r, why ibr |Ha>rr of aai 1 
|wliliiiDrr« abinilil mil I* franlrtl. 
A11 r• 1 MlIIMCI rr.RIIAM. Uik 
A liur r»|n "I miJ I'ri 11 inn an' < Itilrr uf (*nuil. 
\11rai MIIINKY PKKIUM.CWik 
T Ikt tfowrtWi ffcW %tf, mifca ami 
f ii'» '"•*»/) y Ost*'4. 
1*111. nliimi >4 II • r for it mil 
I CinluK, ir.jKirptrwnl lb it (be ('<>nn. 
I* i>ui| U Vr<l • l»l Juh't S. It .Iniitun 
■ml i^lni, lr<i|m| liutn lb' luwn lua.l itr*r »«i<| 
l: i«» in't, !•» tlx »lwrlli'i^ l» «itr "I Juh't I'm"1, 
lniKolxr Slr|ib>« I ••»*» anJ ll(n<Kli4| Ilir 
I'■ lilt -I.J fi w,! fruOt t'anliHI Mill* In llir|. 
tint'* MiPi, Ulm n ihf Irii Ir It* •* III J ilUthtll 
V'i<« a* 1 Clili"! Ilfilj In* it-il nlbri lu «hilr 
or in | hi l»fii nfirtw.l xfi.mli/, llial the 
• imr if.it ni il<t mil Mn r*iml ( if ii|tr«iii,| j« 
ubiil uralrtl; lhal M laifr an r*(»mliluir of 
in .if* «t «t*M Ir ir>|vnrti in i.|»>n Mill n- til 
• KimiLI ll.ll l» «ll»«t >1 llillll lll« I % *|l 4 1*1 illl'llf 
lull in.| H ull III In lb* 1 ii irtl uf i'iiVrniriM r, 
| li!«' i-r |'li%alr, ubifll <• -will la* |-imtiiilril In ila 
iirmn|; lhal ill* lucalHui « it rile. ir.l lit an an- 
|M i|ialmmi ul • pj»i"H»i aii<l Itrtghl 
* 
r» 
put al ('anion Mult, »n ibf II. II railritail, 
t 1 mi |rlilHiitrli Ihrirlmr limlili I aib »"«f 
li.MM>(« lu «■*<• • -Itil luralmn, bin lbt|4ilirt ami 
• b'n ilitrtnttmur Iti' unw. Ii n i.iiii Uniwl rill 
• |>rai, 
DAMI1 11 DEIRBORN rt >k 
llaril nil, !»r|i«. >, I Mil. 
OiroMU, • ».—Al lb* I'miri nf Cnnniv Cnnmit 
iimii, b >Mrn al 1'arta, in ami !• «r ihr I 'oat* 
n| lt\l..|il, un ibr Itlitrnlft ila* ul Oilnlwf, \. 
I>. I^ol, In a limn tl|. feral litrnU; 
1-1 >*|ilnulai X. II. Ik«»l, 
l'|»a iLr I i|r|iiiii( |>r iilum, Mliilirlnrr rtl 
ikmil bititi; liern inrnnl 1I11I ihr 1 ilmmi• 
trr Iti|>'iiiiMr, anil lhal i»|Hi'| mln ihr inrtil* u| 
Ibrtr ap|>lieati«Mt ia rxprdirai, It ■« I In l< • n • it, 
lb tl ibr CidH'l* ('iNWNiNiuiiMa hi.11 al ihr ilwrU 
ling linttr ul I *. II. |tritl»irn m ml I'.<Hl.it, un 
I't 'n a.! lb* lai"i||.bnl Jit ul' Vitriuhrr mil, 
•I irn "I lb" tl«wk in lb*1 fitrrntKin, mil 
Ihrnrr |ir<n 1 .1 lu lira ibr riMilt nwulHMird 111 
•aul (will t»u ;iMmr«liaMI) allrr « lln lllira a hr.ii• 
iig uMht |t irlira an.I n ilaratri »ill I* hail al hum 
ml. lit il |tl•«a Hi ibr linmli, iynl tin l| i.lSrr 
11. 14k <1111 ibr |i|. mi*. • a» ihr I 'i.im.iiiii 
m »Sall |mlg» |>i"|trr. An! il ia Imlhn lhilrfr«l 
lu il ii'ilr ul lltr I III*. |ilarr ami |.tir|«»r ul ihr 
I'lMiintiaamnrf• unrling al'»ii«aul Ir givi-a In all 
|nrf nma a ul • •« |mr alimia inltirtlril h) laimrj al 
Irali i| 1-ijitra ill ,a|i| |*liltun anl thia nfilrf lllrir- 
nil lu l< irniii un llir i«»|irf tiir clrilti ul ,bf 
I'll* 1* III llaiUiiril ami CaMuW, m l aim |*«*tri| 
u|i in lbrr« puli ir |ilun in ji h ul *aul Inn 114. 
Ami |iulili*lir 1 tbrrai up Lt an. 1 raaitrly 111 
ibrOti : I •• ill a nr«»|M|irr pi mini a I I'a 
I ia, in aaiil ri till* ul 0«l.tf I, tlir lint ul aaul |m'i 
III III. .I* anil t.r (l 1.1 ibr I'llirl inluii, III Ir 
itta Ir, imihI m l |ntlnl al Iratl thirty tlai* In 
I. ir aaul |iiim* uf turriinf, (<t Ih• rn I thai nil |» r* 
Hint anil iNi#|nratii»*ia tti.ii lltrn an.I ihrrr a|*|a-.ir 
a > l alirn OKI il am III-» lnvr, <ah« ll>» 
|na»rr ul aani |rlIItnwi• •limil I iml I* (ranlnl. 
Allral: SIHM'.t I'l.KII \ M. ink. 
A ti or rujn ul aaiil I'rliliun ami I ti ilff v( I'ihuI. 
\tirrt .M|l»M:V I'Kltll IM.IWrk 
I 111". »n 1 il* btirlii (if 1 • |'iililir mtllrr llial 
b> 14. >«■«• n -lull 4|i|fiinlril In Ihi- hun'iralilr Jmlgr 
ul I'rululr l it ihi I'.iunll ul lltln|.l,«nil iitwnwil 
Ibr ,iui| ul ilivulul uf ibr laal mil anil Irita* 
un ul nf 
i»avii» wr.p.ni u iair .1 otinfd. 
In ati'l I'l.nnly, ilm-aard, !•« (**i"/ Inml a* ihn 
law lurrli. II* Ibrrrlirr rn|nral* all |trranna 
«t bu arr m Irlilnl In Ihr rat air ol >aii| ilrrratril lu 
auk> iiiiwiiiI* (Uitnrnli an<l lh'i*r wltulttta 
am il-tni't U ihrrrun In rxhitiil ihr »ani» In 
i. ; iPii 1 1 mum 
Tbr Mill I'-iilm liri.li* gi«i« (iiMir itnlirr thai 
hr b t* Irni 4|i|miii'r l Ii* llir lliniurali'r Juilgruf 
I'n.lnlr, (ir lltr ruinlj uf IKfuJ, ami aaaunHil 
ibr Iran uf »<iiiiini«li4tur uf ibr ralalr uf 
M ARK S. CRdVr.R lain.I Norway, 
in a»iil l* i«Bljr, ilrrrjtnl, hi ({[» inj InmiiI at ihn 
Im iliriflv ba ibrrrfurr ttt|nr»la all|» '»ihi« nhn 
air imlrlitril In |br rtlalr III till ilrrraanl, lu 
Mtakr inuiM-lialr |M«mri«l ; a mI iliu*r aim liatr 
ant ilrniantla Ihrirnu, In rvlnlnl ibr (auir In 
Oil. 15. I Mil. \\ II.1.1 4M II. HHTIlll. 
Tbr Miltwriltrr b'irlii fltra (nililir irilirr lb.il 
• hi< hat hrrn iliill a|i(ininlril Ii) ihr llumiralilr 
Jn l.r uf I'l itiafr kir ihr I' liuilt of H*fnril, a 11 I 
aaaunir.1 tin Irital ul ailntimdrali 1* ul Ihr ralalrul 
niAItl.KS IH>I CJIITV lair uf(irmiMim.1, 
14 an l (\mitj, ilrrra* si. In (nin4 Imiiil at lh» 
li«t ilurilt. ,*>hr Ihi it Inrr rri|'i"t|t all |f'*uii< 
wbn arr mtlrblril In lb«* rtUIr ol iii] ili i.fr.| 
I'lMtikr tmntrilialr |>i«Miriil, til l tb'itr nil hail' 
am ilriii tmlt Ihr 1 run in r\biln* ihrttntr lu 
1 iri 13.1 Mil JKMIMA IHM iiin V. 
Thf ailtiarrihar hetrli) JI»I « |riWn llitlir IIkI 
»hr ha* Iwrn iluU a|i|».iiit"-if tij ihr 11-»••«.* «»• i«* 
Ju.l^r uf I'lulnlr lor lli>'C«ni<Mv of Oftf.iril, anil 
d»unir I it.r tiuat afof ihr r*tilr ol 
JOSI \II I'AUKI'.R U -..r Kumlnctl 
in'il l L'-hmIi, lit Ihmi.I ii the 
Ua iliirrli. Sb« lhfii,U>' rr>|NMli a'l |« rx.m 
«a I. ■ air in l«Wir I t>i I In* r.i «tr ml ilnminl 
to iniki- im>M.lulr a>i>l ihmr olio batu 
a ii % iii • i|«|. Ihfi pi»ii In rx'liliit Ihr umr In 
<Vtl3. iMtl. Kl'./IAll It. I'AKKIIK. 
Thr ••ili»c> ilirr hrrrlit gi»«a pohlir imlic# that 
hf Iiii !<«• iluU a|>|»>iiiipil li| l(|i- ll iiirjlilr 
Jn l;r ul I'ni ulr fm ilir I'.imili of I'xUil, anil 
luumril tbr Irual of a.liuinitlialor of the ratal e 
of 
CIIRIMTtH'llF.U V. STU'UXUie..rII Alnirv 
in aal.1 I'.mi it* iln "ami, liv giiia{ Uin-I at 
lha Li« ilil«Tia. Ilr ihrrrfilr rrjnnla all |» r 
knh «hi arr ui.Mitr.l In lha ritalr of aaitl ilt 
inorJ,ln mikt iiu urjulr lufiaml, anil ihox" 
• ha kiir mil <lt*4nili tU«-f*>»>• i<i r* hitiii ibe 
'uiiis, imi. ezra c rtTAi'i.ra 
Tha aaifcart ihar brnt>> gnr» |mlilir #iMtnr lhal 
hi" h.i« l»ao ilaly a|>i>HMinl by ihr ll.tnuraliU 
J...|^.- of |'r<»t. ila I'.ic Ihr I'.nnii «.f llil.inj, tail 
^■iiwrj Ihf Irual of ailniiaiatralor of ibr eatalr of 
Jllil'i IIUWi: Ulr ..I It.rill .1.1. 
i« HiJ CuMlj! drrMNil, Ii) (itiaf Umtl at I ha 
U<a ilirwlt. 11* thru I n» ir«j«r«l« all |»rr*<iiia 
i.|. Iilnl In ihr ratalr of aaiil tlri-raMil lo makr 
iiiiim^iiala |i.«< want. an I llioaa nho bava any .la- 
in nil. tbarro to exhibit tha •.una In 
i). 15. I*«l CALVIN HOWE 
Spocial Notico. 
Notice ia herein jiten ibnl a lull aupfily of 
Miaanpa an.J Ka«rVi|>ia of Ihr i»» i.aor, haa inn 
fnrifr*|, I'alil the llilh uf Orjolirr the ohl i«.itr 
Hill l.r rirhjigrtl !•« ti»» <nir», it their fall »al« 
ii" ; ami lhal ilatr Irltrra Ir-.irinf lha olil 
•i .im.a taill not b« lotwarilail wi'hout panM*l ol 
rw.u««. 8. D. WEEKS, P. M. 
I'oat Offlce, I'ari#, Ortul>ar 10, IMI. 
Fresh Arrival 
—or— j 




Takr» |>lra*«ir>> in aaa»Hitrin^ tollir puMir iliii hr 
h«i iu*l •irifiHl limit \r» 1 "k «*■! II,,ion with 
nil the ihifUir* wf tha »r4»'iii la 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Comiftiftg in part nl 
A Splendid Lino of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
TlllltBT*, ( ArilllMKRKll, 
All- 4n.l l|jll>\V<»>l 
Detain rs, Ljone«es. Seoleh Pld, 
t'AT.It'HH, 
Cloakings of every style, 
W'hil* I'liniwU for .ill intent# .tin) pnqmfi, 
//•m*ry, iihrft, Hooih, 
Liwil TitlJf rl >1 lia, WikiIth T ililr Ciilfn, 
|lit|*i«, I • >j lift, 11.1 <» Ikrri hit It, 
White Goodi, of every description. 
JlfJ SprraJi, U'm./oir Curtain t. 
HOOP SKIRTS OF ALL SIZES. 
V I U«l niannfwinf*. 
Yarnt, (Srrtnnn and M»/.'ani/ \W*r*trJt, 
A »»rj flnr of 




M»» l» f >iinl 4 chilli 'win ln.n of 
Bonnotn, Lndien' and Minos' Hutu, 
It iU^.bi |'| ,»rn, I'l.lmr, llmhr* ,U««N 
VflU, Nrl'i.i mlMM, «11,i k .■ >.l Il(tH 
Tnmwiiif*, Sit lit lUilrnnji, 
A»• I 4 Ui^r i|.i«nlil« 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
114 v ii»jj III., r.'t fill kllf<tiHH Ml rlUr|*<l 
hu .|i>«r,ll|r •••Iwrrilirf <« nil I r.*|>r.< lull, 4ll 
||m* 4llr,i>..n iif lh» (.al.lir In Ihr i.'.iw <<«' / t»«/i, 
which in *I»U, • 41 •• 11, ni l i*kr4;i»'M. 1 iwi.it li» 
• M|MMi ll 411, «hr»# III till* Sl4l«*. n.4..Wf.il tif 
ilk • > li'w*4I |Kli hk|« li' h • • ri*f.»f.l li.iu ihr 
l.i'lwiiif 1*4114 4*11 if <jll'»>ri •{ Intra*, I"ii- lib- 
triil'i 44'ii »-4 ihr jmiIiI 11 Iti4l nn piin* willl* 
in I 1 ■ >iukr hi, rn iUhS iimi |||, mull 1.1.ll. 
14*1141 III*', Ihr III >4t rumpli'lr.aml ill.' « Ill-it|i. 
r*l IH ihr I '.Mini, III 11*1*1. 
I'lriM- C4il 414,1 nMWH Iii* tliti lr(iif |Mir- 
I h,*lll^ rKrwIirlr, 
K((* .ii,.I J.H.-I*. *il 1 irn I ikrn m nrh in <«•. 
II niMI Mil K<i, 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. H. RICKER, 
In r..nnr< I...,| Milh 
E. IF. STONE, 
114* taken lh« iS >p If «»nll* rfr. In| 1.4 lh<" M 
Llrl, m 11,nr.I li> K I'. Htn* I \ ('11., »n<{ In, 
IMI Ii4II-1 4 wrll irlwl. J ||.« k of 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASSI MERES, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
AMI \ N«is4, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Famishing Goods, 
lhut;hl 11 //.)«/» n (it rtry iW pri, -», 
Of «ihi< h llin*« warning irt.r!., in In* l.nr Mill t* 
*4ll*flnl ll, 4 ill. 
I I'4ili<-,il4r mirnlioit I* C4ll«* I 1 1 hi* Summrr 
SuU 
^aU'Js. ISLLsxlJVm 
A MlfWMM i* |r.|»-flUII» *<»• 
Im ilrnl, 4'i.l r*nj rtl..fl Mill I** latjr la(ifrri< 
llir •4ll*f4flMNI. IM 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
Ilr^lrr in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Oppoiilt M'tkoJiH Chart 
SOI TII PARIS. 
Walrkr*. I'Ulii an<l J< Hrlry K.j.ir.,1 ai»H 
Warraulati. W 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor &. Attorney at Law 
(('jflf, urer th< Pott 
PARIS HILL, 
li OXniKli COUNTY. Ml 
HOLSTER ti LUDDEN, 
Attorneys ;inJ Counsellors at Law, 
i» i x r i i: i. i> 
32 OtroNi> I'iK'utt, Mi 
W \V. lloLirrRt l« II. Lvi>i>ii> 
Dcmliarb <2>sd)rtrflf 
icr 5VnUcl)« .^pracjjf 
AH It 
TEACHER OP MUSIC, 
iwkih.mi:. 
J-. O. RICH, 
HUNTER, TRIPPER AND GUIDE. 
UPTON, Oxford C omity. .Mr. 
It tali ami llrlialtW (»unl< • fmnuhri) In 
Sj*>i untrii on a|*|tlir4li'Mi al my li nue in I'lrfnn.or 
br Mail. 
A. II. WALKER, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
PRVEBItRG. 
Oflir* ottf II. C. |)t«»wrll'« Hlorr. 
CHARLES E. HOLT," 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DENMARK, ME. 
W. A. PIDGIN & CO., 
Root i!«rii and Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS,1MAINE. 
Woodman, Bro. & (Jo's 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Having |Mrrki^l iha of fl*nr*a (I. 
|'hrl|M( of iha Ula fcrm of WTiidwii, I'balpa k 
Mr dull rnaliaa* |» farr* on iha laiainaaa aa 
hi tir ■ it hi r, al I hi' uU (Uiwl, Miliar lt»a «l)la of ( 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO* 
Whria wa thall lir*p nmilintlv un hanil a Lirj* 
•ml well iflti ifil alorh of 
Dry Goods, Orooorioa, Crookory, 
Ilardwaro and Carpontor'a Tools, 
jiiil f»ff» V-lriatjr ul fnmla imu«M« krpl in a 
rummy aliifr, all i*C whirh aia puirhaaril al I ha 
Irrj l .wc.t niailkcl |wirri, moiI ara ulfrffil l»ff 
(Snip Inr rmh iir i»itl»|>»». Ilua'l fail In |i»a 
im a rati tia'ora |imi ha.ing, 
Wa »iMil, imiir iha pirinii'ar altanlio* of our 
fur nils to unr 
Flouring Establishment, 
wliarr »» ara lajnnfiriuiin; ami mn.lantly Iffji 
mi huiil al 
Wholosalo and Rot nil, 
a largr ainiiliiaiil, nf ill gr.i.lra of H'wr, from 9 I 
pre Inrrrl lo Ihr arlM-lr mniuUrliirart an*• 
wlirra. On \\ III I \ \ \ i. m trotUM llir<l lfi.ni 
pirafinili % .i| :<mihrri» Wh'ta Whral, anil 
4II1M<I1<< from |w\ wlwial •inr»,r»rr) litrral 
••I which 1 • wirrao'r.1 In Iw ii|» I • Ihr liianil. 
Tha iimtaraal ailiafiriion u«r it tar ha* (ivan, 
Willi tlir imrra.mf ilnut'il for *1. ia a*f llarlf a 
•iiflKirnl (inraaiar ihii il ia r-jnl lo any in the 
riMinlM. Our mill ia ia», rort.lrwrlr.t on lh" 
mo*l iknItiii a«i*l a|t)irntr I plan. Ita ripirily anil 
f|oalil) hatr I MO lbof«MI(My lr«lr.| .to.I f-xio<l lo 
I' iilrfiar lu ivin* nllir nmniri. Wa ha»a on 
haail 
2000 bush. Prime Yellow Corn. 
Whirh *»a nffar al I'orllaail piirr.; alao 
30 T03STS SHORTS, 
I If >n)i>ii«r i|oalil«, al £ I |»r ml, 
Il i* lnrJI* iwwiMfy lli il «» ah-»nt<J makr an* 
r<inio*riii on our rod.im (rin>lui{, for »»rry una 
ltoo«t*lhal " 1 nrl* Klirn " i|.»< il op with iiim* 
palrh ami in ihr l»«i |»iMilib r*IHfKr. 
1 I'lra.r call «ml r\imina for 1 murliN. 
\VOO|>\| \.N, |IK<M IIElt k CO. 
Faints and Oil. 
\UOO|l AH<<<IRTMENT. krpi mMtanlly •in K iii'l, • I fir hIc jl purr* nhirh f4iia»l 
1I411 tu *1111 pnrrhi»rra. 
Oxford Whito Lead. 
\iri: ti«»11put »|i >•» ran* ilir mhtitr 
In •11"1 U • 1. • * pi •••••» hfNfMni 
Hli. ailirU mr m Iil4.lt In lir •il|irf|.ir I•• -tut I fimj 
I ill III* iniiirt 41 |h«- Ijinr purr. 
Wanted. 
WW \rr)|ttH lirrri I' I,it «r l.imUr, tiiiuUIr 
1 »' I 1 1 if HiihI Hm 
| AI.SO \V !'»•»•• < 1 III r«*b ru»inii»rr< 
«ln> llltr In Ml ('Hit Inru I, 4111I | 1 grl llt» lull 
«nflh i»f ihrir nfiitrt «h>'nrtrr lh»» purrh.n* 
jpnli WOODMAN, BROTIIRR k CO. 




AM» r.XAMIM: TIII'.IR 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
A MI'I.EM)II» LOT OF 
DeLaines. Prints, See. &c. 
Wl.ict «tr af •rlli. ( .11 
GREAT D.1R!■ .11NS! 
I ! 
'•oo I I'rinl*, frinn It Id II crnl». 
I>. l-int*", III In !W rrnlt. 
• to I IWi>4ili Ijib, I..VI in J3.V)— all wool. 
A I.AtUJK MToi'K OP 
; DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
Wb 11 h w« will »cll rhf»f 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
i 
II ion will Ju«l (lir ii« 11 mil, «f 
•hull b< li:i|ipi lo *boiv )ou|«Mir ko<mI«.J 
"W -A. 3>T TED, 
IN EXCHANGE 
FOR GOODS. 
1(H) llixhr'i M irrnw Ui [IKANS. 
IIHt •• PiM •* 
AO » Gaud I'FAH. 
(OOO •• OATH. 
I At) •• COIl.N. 
A Tom DRIED A I1 I'M'.. 
3 la«• (loon ntrrruit. 
i 
—roR which—— 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
will in: paid. 
J. A. IIOLMEfl, 
II. C. C1.AKK. 
Hj. r4rit, Feb. 18, IMO 4k 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
Wouldrnuin I hi* frirnil* iml the |iulilir |raer«ll) 
lb. I be «till 4( I he ul.l (land, » lll« 
. CCNPLRTR .MH.UT 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
I <'«»mpri*inceTerylhiii; in that liar lhat i* woth 
litiiii(,u<l all 
Wiuriintnl I'urr nnil Grnainr. 
Up ptr«l(ri hnncrlf in »rll nil article* • n his 
Imp m rhr4|t ii< they r.m Im purchased!!* the 
Miiir. Hi* 
PATENT MEDICINE8, 
Afrr»Mi»i-'l directly friiw lh* proprietors, in 
most instances. 
I»». II. i* »grin Tor allnf Dr. I'lirh'* MediJ 
ei*es; also for Ayer's ^arsaparilla, Remedy's 
l»i.r,.*rrv, II ro tin's Troches ami Davit'I'aia 
I Killer. 
A l.4t(r Hlock O 
Hooks, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
tlNtllOf HUP, 
South Pari* ,Apri :26, 1*60. 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
tXDWaoUlill Mill** IN 
Flour, Corn & Produce, 
No. 3( f*nlt Itlork, 
COMMERCIAL 8TREF.T, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Aadrew T. DoW, 26 Franklin C. Moody. 1 
* 
TO TIIOJ«R WHO WWII TO BUY 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES 
OP ANY KINK, 
H Myopathic or Thompsonlan, 
kVr w<ul I troiiM (r«|>w(liill]r n>i>» «•<><• tti■ t ihria 
artirlr* ran b« ba<l at 
a. osuak worths' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Storo 
A ■ chrwi •• •« <"» o<h«-/ pUr# in 0»fot«l flirty, 
■«l of lli<* beat •(nality, 
M Hfrnnlrd Trvah imtl (•ruaiaff. 
Wr al«i KaTr un IiiimI a (md aNnrliiwnl of 
Books and Stationery. 
PAPER HANOINOS, &C. 
School nnd MlarrItwnronn Hooka ol 
nil kinds 
A OOOI> AIMORTMRNT OF 
PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
nUnlt Hooka, |)i«ift, 
Lottor and Noto Papers, 
Of •!!,«*»»<>r 
Union Stationery. Fla?®, &c. 
AnI all iSr Yaukrr Notion* of lha Jay. 
IIiimIi i{ of all ilw I* or<lrr. OI.| 
l>«tk* lUiaV II > >U«, |'ani|iblrla, an-l 
Uiw^.ltHiiil tn Ihp l4lr«l aljlr. 
OrTSIlMtf CASH. 
|'lf4M> rail .rfutf pm> li rl*r»herr 
A. OJV AR NOV I*. 
Norway Villafr, May Hib, I-Mi I. 
OHAS. 0. COLE, 
UIILIR l« 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
— a an— 
FANCY GOODS. 
A (irnfnil ol 
KIN v: 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CONSTANTLY ON HANI* 
T«|Hhn with 4i |<mmI an Aiiotimml of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A* >*an Im< foiiiiiI mOtfurd 4 'onnly, 
Whirh hr m til *»ll at purri lli«l *hall ••••! lh<>*« 
«lm may with In | «ir< ha*r. 
At**, <1 Jrnrral 40 iitmrnl of 
Ocld, Silver and 8tccl>Bowcd 
WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY 
Itrpiirr.l, ail Pr fieri S.tli*f.,rliun War malr.l. 
Offlcc, No. 1, Noyos' Block, 
42 Noll W % V 
FOlt SAU:, IIV AUTHORITY, 
Thi* llf»l itnil Chrnpr«| 
S P It IN G It 1:1) , 
y»:t invkntf.o? 
— *T Till-— 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
GOODWIN & MIXER. 
NORWAY. 
— ilio— 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
a*u 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
THIS IS A 
Miinuftrliiriii:; KslablMimrnf, 
\aii |rlirba*ri. arr inVHr.I In rail an.I rtainuir 
Til CM *•!•»« K. 
AMI |,OW PIUCRtt 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
I mini: to OKOt'.R. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER taken 
in LxehanRo 
A LAIMil*. ASSORTMENT OF 
Ready • Made Coffins! 
Mump of lllark Wnlnut, 
TLATES unci OIIAVK CLOTHES. 
NoRW AT, Not. iMiO. 42 
NATHAN E LIBBY, 
N I. A.C II1NT ST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
TITIH'l.ll rr. wrlfall, 1 1 -loiin■— In hi* Irirn It 
W .in.1 ihf ptililir .••-iM-rall, UmM In* lii> "i" 'i- 
til 4 ahnp in Nitroat, *!••., I»c llw |>n>*m ntina ol 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN ALU. ITS Mil INCHES, 
I Ami h»|"*. I'* *"• 1*hf'il an I |trunti»< aMrnlinn in 
linaiiir** In irrfivp • •ban- nf |«l»lir |MlroM|«. 
1 llatiii| (wi-rntl) put in a iImm mjinr, lUua in* 
I awing miiHaiii |M«rrr, h- r»n mih mnfiiiriwp 
i*<urr th» (Nil'lii I It at all «<trh enlrualnl In hi* 
nir will ba r*«u|rj mill failhfiiliiraa an«l ilia* 
patch. 
Ila niantifariurra in ortlrr 
Daniels' and Cylinder Planers, 
Ofrtffj «lr*rri|rttn«. 
I'l.ANEItS FOR PLOW UEAMS, 
Turning unit Itnlllnr Murhuuv *«w nntl 
Laltar Arbcra, J»a»l» Hllrkei*, Vice, 
( lamp noil Pre mi Ikirwi, k. 
jMALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
I Far Iw«<liii4 l«»lttrt<|t, turning lianniatrr*, h<* 
I a 11'I Inik hailllf*. Ill till *ui(acv ila.lrail. 
Steam Engine Built and Repaired. 
Mill Wink, Purging anil I'attrrii Mthing ilow In 
onto. I'ariwuUr alirntimi |irm in repairing. 
Ilailiiiifry 1 Am In aid liuoi lb* depwt al Sojin 
Pai 1* In* uf rharga. 
April 3.1**1. 
.NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
I BROWN & BISBEE, 
Prupriatore.araiaaniilariarinf 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
OVEN, ASH k ARCH MOUTHS, 
Cttrl-llaWta an<l IWne*. O* -Shn»ela, Cukivatuii, 
Treih. l'ir» IOrimWlntie I'laahi anil 
Itnllcr*, It a 111 iIhii (toiler* ami llanjrra 
Ituur Seraper*, fcr. Alan, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Calling* for lb* lU krjf Routing llartuw 
■iaitr lo urilrr. 
AImi all hiinl* nf mill ami other catling* mail* 
In oriier al ahoti no!ire. 
I.N. allow*. M, •. 
Nun* a r, March, 1#60 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
dentist, 
«fo. 3, BMlf Block, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MB 
OLD FRIENDS 
IN 1IIK ItlfillT PLACK. 
Herrick's Sugar Coated Fiilf. 
Tk« br.i Fan. 
Ill I'mhtiiit m 
ih' i»k. 
Ijr )«*«» by MiIImmm 
nt pviauiM aniMall*; 
! (it* •aliMaa. 
Ihhi; (itnUiii Miihmf 
1 iiijwiuw; |Mirmtiw«i 
Im ik*|tfiwt|Mlfkjr« 
•lei:»« »»nl •••»(»•••• 
in ih» 
It KMlrtl mill M> 
nr. 
U>fr ktlfl, 23 ITIH• ; (itr lm*r« I) fin# link 
Ur. J (ill diirriiio* *• tlh •«rh U.%. \\'<ri Jiilfl 
ahpel tor In an* Pill lirtilf ihr pwliltr. 
TihiNtm. l.««» l"«r» ff, I 
KUula.Jyl) 17. iNil. ( 
T<> III. Ill imii », V Y.—Mylkaar 
Darlor : I aril* ikit H inkno *na of ikr 
.Vrful rflrrl of yotir Mitf ar ('.talnl IS U on mv »kl»r 
i)4lt<hlrr Vm lllfni )r4l. tin- hat la** atfrfiril 
ttilb a l»iII».»••• ilffiinFMni of ilie (film,, ••illy 
impairing hrr brahb, • hir)< ho Im ilrt.liljr 
fiiitni lh<l I^immI. \Yb~a j„ N»» Y..rk 
in Apul U»l, * Irimil nJnw I mm in irai ><••* 
|mII«. Iloinf iba folUal nmllMM* m ih^ j«tf< 
mrnl of mi li irn-l, I ..hnw .1 « au|iplt ol 
II M ik • k |*4l k I>lil||ial», !'"•> llota.\r» Yntk. 
I»n rt-lnrninf h •**, »<• raM**"! all ntbrr Iraal. 
nu nl, ami ail hi mMrnl t<Hir I'llU.oaa m It ni|bl. 
Tk* Imjiritmirnt la b>*f Iralinga, rmaplrii > i, <li. 
|Mlio«, rir., atfpiWil m ill. A m|>i<I anil |»r- 
minrnl rralorulloti In br illti baa lirril lb» Iwnll. 
tt'r llif I lllin fitr lull •, 41*1 roit»itlrr lirr 
»nliif K at *11. I MMiiIrr lb«" «lxi*a ■ ji.l liilntia 
III ytMl •« • I'bflKMII, tllil II(Ml 11 WtH ill* 
mran. of i-nlmni; many to adopt amir JMU •• 
llirii I limit inrilninrl. 
I rriliain. 'Jr41 lir, with HI4II| thank*. 
Your Iilnlifil .rrannt, 
H. li. MOKKIMOJV. 
Herrick'i Kid StrenRthemnij Plaatcrt 
rurr in fur loot*. |>4in« «n I unlimi of th» 
liir.nl, nJr 4»l I mi k ■ 4m'Ubntnt-tltr I'ompUinta 
l*it .III «i|imII) »k'>»l |i. lii-l'il lnt*. H|ifr4ll IM| 
brantiful tthilr Uuili (kin, l!i ir uar *ol.j. u th« 
ttrarrt In on iitrniiarmrttrr, awl rarli Mil 
»r«r front on# atrrk In ihltv ninth* I'll'* |H 
3-1 rrnlt. 
drunk** "'njif I'nitril Pill# .ind ki'l I'lill'fl 
41* mill lit l> i/;i.t» 411.1 \lrrrh mil in 'II jtiru of 
lb' I mini >Uli«, I 4ii4.>4< 4it-1 f.Milli .\HM-IM-a, 
4n*l nia) lit* nlHainril In railing f -« ihrm •-* tbair 
l»»i. I in MRICK 1 
\ N I 
a l> MIM.-I HATltll'M HAl.K. I'mitariVi 
1 
•« lnrit*r 11 um ibr Jm |i of I'l' Ulr (>r lk« 
| family ol O«lofil, thr I«h«f|ibrr at ill 
*r Illy 
IpaMn 
or priaatr mW, 4l ibr i.lUr of llol.lri • 
I wbtrn in 11| I'l In m I l.'-atitl^, »a M 14* 
ihr In of \iitriitT.-t mil «l W 4 
| Ibr rU k in thr ulii-f o-xmi, 
nil l!»» ik hi. lii'r anil 
ntlrtr.l «t birb NrUm !(■••*, Ull <»l llnlill m 
•anl 1'iHiiilt ilinl »i|i l 4n-I |H «»r#n .l uf, ta tail 
in lb* I' aitrrtaliti n»hhi( b"t>M> 4ivl laml ion- 
nrrlril lb*-ir«ilh, tilntiril in |li\brtl Vi!U(rm 
■4i-l IlitC* lit. lurlatin-g |*4 tt No. tartar ia tali) 
CALVI.N >1. UOdE, Adm'i. 
; fM. 1«. l-iil. 
Tbr tulai ulirr brrrln |i»t a (tuMir a-Hiff tbal 
• br b 4 4 I a II lit 11 IH«>inlr«| 111 l!>. boltMl il.lr Jt.l^r 
I.f I'ti.lktlr I Itir I "• .1..111 I lltlMtl, 4r*l 4t«an»4 
ibr HIHl uf lil'ilKlit III ibr I44I alll 4U<I Irtla- 
lural of 
JO.VITII IN CflLC lair of W.toil.lork 
Is KM '"oiliilt. «l<rr4tr-l. In (Jl» li'< laut.1 44 iba 
law ilnrrlt. M|H Ibriil iir lr«|iltala all |an<Hil 
alio 4li iimI< lilr.l |o Ibr r>l ilr ol t4iij ib 114ml la 
•ii4kr 111111M-I1 tin I; titil lbi>r «bo bttc 
ant ilrin4iti|4 ihttroa In rabilol Ibr miiw In 
I. IMI ALBION P. COLE. 
V. 14 D E N li A 11K K It, 
3) V. ?.» r X* T* HI£)O.U 1' V 
I.OVKLI.. Millar. 
All furrrjitt, In mil 01 olbnaitr, puimplly 
lllr»iN In. 
D. D. UIDLON, 
Urpulv Sheriff anil CoronfP, 
Ki>n thw I'nvarT or Oirom. 
KK/AU I*AI.I..H JIE. 
8. B BEAN, 
DE1TTT HUl'.HZl'f 
OXFORD * <>i vrv 
AI ifPn|i|t '-11110 lt< •«'t'irtil ,i I il>r il I'oaaty 
a >1 lln ,if.nii|if It 4lli n<lr ill o. 
Jan b, l*i-l ."1O 
DAVID.KNAP I*, 
31 a; i' r r v k fx a; 3.1 irr, 
PARIK, Mninr. 
W. O. 8IMM.NO, 
3> V. 3.» r T M re 3: 3.L X X' X' 
III RAM. Mr. 
| Allbaaiaraaproiapll) allraifriiia, J 
J. 8. POWERS, 
3) r. V TT TT X XJC1- XL X V V, 
r it y t:it r itMr. 
All I'lertula It« 111.11I |ir<miptl> 4llrt !••<! In, 
i I 
i \ 11 «»i MAIM 
OtroRD, %• —Stijirriiir Jmlinal «'.mi I, A114 Hit 
Tmi»i A. I' l**fl. 
IwiIUm 
p j k M (wi. 
t N p g • .i i|>|» in 11 I In t ■ • ■ -.it 
»l iVirmltnl I* «!••! 4ii nilt .lii i'ii ul hi. >titr, 
in I h(* •••• tenant, 4(riti or ihnna, ami 
1 ih il li» h« mi nome i>l ihe penilriwt of ihia •nil: 
|t •« OhiiI Rtll ll| lS> lliat the 44 li| 
pUiniilfn il» lb* 4«i<| i|er.*niU«( nf Ih' |i» 1'lt'ni'j 
I of t hi 4 (Kit, bv ctlhlllj It ab'lrarl of lbl4 wilt 
«• nli th14 nriler ot < mrl th"i run, In l» nuMi»hi-.| 
• I hire km'Ih iikixii reli 11» tI»f,i 11 11 mi* 14f 
4 |H|i» |ir nile I *1 I'lfii 111 >4111 I".unit», tile 14at 
poMlralloll In lie thirty lia) * al Ira 41 Iwloie iba 
m *1 trrw ul 1 nil I'oMil, In lir h< lilrti Hi |'4II«, 
•I >rrui 1,'ia i!i» if n»l I'ne. I n of Vi»'t nr»l, 
III the Hill lh*t the ul I ilrIrml.'il mat then in I 
llinr 4|>|i« 4t 41 4. ul ('••ml, ami ihra r4u4r.1l 
an* hr Ii44, win jinl^iiiiiiil 4h»ul I «•■.! I» remit ie-1 
| again*! him, ami Mill »l |»i«« 
•••ionn.U'il 4 ronl 
I""1''' Aural, HID.M'.Y rr.KIIAM, Clerk. 
In a plea ul' Uwl, m hrrein the mmI William I' *• 
irr drmI'Nla 4{ 4iii«l lb' »4i I J<»rph IC. Ann ih« 
l»i..e..i.in .,f .1 pertain pairrl uf Uml »Hiiilr.| m 
N..IW H in 44 || I'mini« I IUI .11I, the ».iinr Iw 
in.' lit NUiltln* J »l*l»-lliirr 1 11 ha I (Mil n»l V«r 
mi Liuaii 4i lhallnal. Will ■ ai«i l"eli'» W, 
l*til, trim -.alilr \l m il Trim, t*"•»I. 
W \V. V11 (in. N ir»4i r rt '• 411 Irtf \. 
A line copy ul'uriiir ul Court, with attract ul 
the •ill. 
Alien: HlllM.l PI'.ltllAM, llerk. 
HTATE ok MA IMF.. 
0*ro mi t*.—^ii|iiiiiu- Jmlinal Court, Ah|v*i 
Term, A.1>. IVill. 
\V 1II11111 I'lialrr »4. Jn4r|ilt It. Amr*. 
VMl 
hum il a|firaiiii( I • ibe Court lhal ilw 
4 u l k miaul, ia mil an 1 ah ilnlail »l Ihia 
flair anil h<«i mi Inunl.ajjriil of a'tninri thrrain, 
.in.l lhal hr baa mi notice of llir |iemtriK* uf (bit 
•uii: 
Ilia On 1* • * r H Iijt ihr Cum it lhal the mj 
plaintiff notift the taiil ilrlemlant of lh» iiemlenrjr 
nflhi* 4Uil.li) 1 aiiaiof an aliatrart uf lhi< anl 
Milk ihia onicr uf CimmI IlirrroM lo lie publiahal 
lhrr»» MM ka 4IM I'ea* iff I) in ibe Otlortl i>rmorcal 
a pafirr |irinlri| at I'iih in aaiil Counlv, ibe Ual 
I kIiImmIurn lu lie Ihirl) 1I411 «l Urn lief'irr iba 
nrfti leim of aaiil CimmI |u lie bolilrn al I'aria, 
afoiraaiil, on the leioml Tuenlay of >i'»'i itekl, 
lo Ibe eml that ibe unl lialemiaal may I hen asil 
there a|>|iear al 4aul I'ourl, ami 4heM i.iw, if 
an» he h4t, w|M| | |.|^i iiirnl AhM III rei»« 
ilftnl iipiail bini.anil e*eeuiioM iimm-i! a< curii- 
"<l> 
Aiteai: 8IU.NEY PCIIIIAM, Clerk. 
I i'tamtljf "a M fil.J 
Ahu«|»ii »j«»i |>r<imi«»»rv Mir lor 
9loo, 4m*4»« N"«»4«, M .> i •», i*«m, <•>'« 
> 
Ihr pkmlif "t hit HiU, in imr »r»r Imm iltlf, 
ailh inirrral aiimu ly. Wnl Kfit'jr 2b, 
IMI, rrlmnilil* t Manb Tr«m, I**»l 
W. W, Virgin, V>i<* ar, I»llf '• alt'tfarjr, 
A Iim* rup) wl ofilrr v( t'miri i«| abatract of 
writ. 
Auwti SIDNEY PI'RIlAM.CIrrk. 
I' 
|HT OF LETTER* m—mi-g in Ifce F«M 
j Oibir mi |'ari»,!i#|it. 30. 
I(p* W A Muw»r»l, Hiwmmi Hargr«<, J M Shed, 
C ft Wrlla. Iloll.. M it I. .rnh»r, C 
I' J.n-liaon.2, hr li"»fr ("h n'ti, lira \ (1 
Buck, Ocu»ia U»m, Amn« Wrai, VN'iU 
aun, M iaa Eliu Uuiroey. 
n. U. WEEKft.lVtt. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Worldly lUppiBi tglilUriufhlw dl- 
amond, placed upon (ho lop of • »«nooih 
greaml pole, which all trr to climb at, J ae- 
NN. 
Father So*ward mu*t hare written (hi* 
•oatenoa: •* lo the autumn time it ia plea* 
ao( to hear (ha **»nd of flaila on tho far off 
Urm*. heating tha triumphal march of Co- 
rn through tha land.'* 
•• Will joo take a pinch?" aaid ao ac- 
quaintance, offering hia anuff hoi to a fith- 
■»P». 
'• No, 1 thank ?»«»." iwpll*d tha latter, 
•• 1 havaju*t h*d oo# from a lobatcr." 
Life ha« N-en c*!|.*d a war(ar«. Illeeaed. 
(hen. i« (ha periodical arim«tire ol tha N*b 
Kalh 1( la only in tha pouatw of lha fi^ht 
tba( we can *eo how the bottle ta goirg oo. 
An awkward waiter, haoling a plate (o 
a gentleman. *j tiled ► 'tweof the,;ra*j upon 
hia el >thea, and immediate'? cried out 
••Take cor-. a.r'" •• Why, you raaeal," 
eiviaim l the gentlrtuan. who thought he 
haJ «u(f-r»»l a*> >ut enough from the fellow'* 
Deglic-nce. " ar« rou going to d it agtin ?' 
Sai« an eieharge th«re i« on# p*w«(» in 
(he S-npturee to which all the |» > Irritate* 
of Euivp* a»>'«i to hare gi*en (b-ir unaoi 
si i* »*«ent an.I approbation, and to have 
at u Tied ao thoroughly, a* to bare it at thair 
Angara' end* 
•• There went out a decree in tha dart of 
Aogu«tua Cowor. that ail the world ahould 
b« taied." 
A Iiut Ctu. Sir Wn II twine at a 
pariah meeting. made*ome propoaalt which 
•ere objected to by lha farmer 
•* Sr. do you koww that I hare been at 
two umtrmtiea 
" 
•• W >>||, *ir," «*i j (he f»rtn»r, " w^at of 
that 1 I.a J a «*1( that aockln! t» i\ w*. 
and tha o(n-rT*iion I ru»Ue »u, the m^r* 
be aucked tKa ureater calf ho grew 
'* 
M i.»Kur J* S m »n*iIU. on# of the aMral 
ol hi* time, wa» >m«rkaMe I >r 
the t«Vnl with which aui >U; lit* cr«.«h >f 
rr«otuiK>na. hejwat* wana^l l> main* 
tarn • p *t an I uk- car* of ht« \ t* nal 
II* kn*w eiarily *h r« I > aJ* 
Jrrv nit»«rlf fur auj p >rt. ami the rigM t>me 
of atailin£ f>im«r!f of it W h«-n TolWran-i, 
of*- "f hi* m •« intimate friend*, b«ard of 
hi* *1*1, he Jrtlj '♦•M'J 
•• I can't f. r t>e lil« of m* maae^ut wh%| 
inter- *t v»m >n*ill* f i t» *■ r*<* ly dyirj 
j»at n 
Which Inrtli at Ihc ({frtlff •[-■'♦J, h«t 
or ooil? 
II at l>*r«u«< tou con ea*i'y catch ct!di 
Ut jour chillr-o learn g **] »r> 1 
hod t'ungo ittd «rriirin»t< It. To bo »ur* 
lb* bod b* eradicate I in ofur jmr», 
hut it i* c»»irr to aow cloan tbau to 
Clc»r.*« J.rtT «UMt. 
on# f»»t tu»!i, T t > 
»n tVrr, it i» r>-j rted that jou !• ft th* 
K-4»t. oB account of Tour bolief, an itiner- 
ftnt tuartjr 
" 
•• Mow," replied Jim, flatter*! by tht r»- 
nark. " bow '• that?" 
•• Why. a folic# ».ftc*r told that tou 
h*lirt I e*»rytf\irj you mw twloogej |o 
you, an 1 at tSe f uhlic didn't you loft." 
Dwaov r ati><. Warn "Well, 
Dinah." 1 a woul I h« M!o. to a I lack 
girl, " they «<«t hewutT • > n fade* ii<* you 
m# any of my b'x^tw l*-linJj ? N >w, tell so 
plainly. «itl>" it apt P mpliment* 
" 
"Oh, n<>, Mimm ; but d«-o in# kinder 
t'nk—" 
" n ink wlut, D nafi ? t u ar* ••»«''ful." 
" OS, ti'-, i»# b>» >a»liful hut • hut 
dm Die kin*i r t'nk* j* how Mieaa doVt r— 
Uin f r culor »|Uite a* well aa a cvi rvd 
lady.** 
Sir Fletcher N >rt >n w v« notrt] f,»r hit 
w«nt «f (soartray. When |.!-«'iing hoforo 
I-»r>l ! I, on a m* queati >n oi manor* 
la. nj! t, he chanced to * »• 
" My I/»rJ. 1 c^n iliu*trat# th* f-'iint in 
•n irxtant in tuyown p»r« n I n>T»»lttiaia 
two little in»ti. r« 
" 
Tf>e iiomediauly a I J<* I 
•« Wo koow it. Sir llMcbir." 
Eniwrs n * Jucut. The following 
dialogue *u heard at an a»»i**a : 
C jiinl— What »m the height of the 
bono? 
Witn«-*a—Sixteen feat. 
I'ouotfl— ll >w ol 1 *« he ? 
ffilMW S» yrar*. 
I'oudmI-How high did you *t he *«? 
W'itn«»—>i*U«m hanie. 
Coowl Yob s*i J, ju*« bow. an two feet. 
Witneea—:Siteen fed! Did I mj six 
taen f 'tt * 
C'Minarl—Yoo 
WtlMW- If I JiJ MV IIJ.'il fat, It V4I 
utt't«»fai jroti don't tu« crowing 
mtNil! 
At Chriet Church > S*Sr>oI an 
amu«mg incident occurroiSuniar att> rn ->n. 
Dr <»«dl«rd tit iii«rouMD( to the rhil- 
<ir-n on tbe tmuli ol lote »• Joiel j*d in 
Ui • l'hr»iian, *(. •«♦ »4« Chri«t. 
wf rr» h«a*ked " Wliu are o«if eneme*?'* 
A la*l, *lw <ii)u'itlo« Npp1!**!! the !>»ctor 
a»«ed tt.e i) »<r»ti «n t*> hat* it auawrrrU. 
*p ke out to a BianlT v>ice 
•• The »ece»a- 
»on*r* 
" The eflVt wae clwctrie. ThewhoW 
r» ui «a« pbstAintlr con»u!»cd, and the 
I>o^u>r had to hold bie liJre. 
A man cane to Philadelphia »>toi t>*ar« 
ag ■. exhibiting %i t Kit* and eix girle, but 
all of them w«r* drr*aed in girl*' clothe*. 
Tbej weft ao m »ch like girl* 10 appearance 
that ho mad* bi imj h»ttir ^ to onecouM tell 
nno Inn the other. An Iriehman went u«tl 
and returned with a d>xen apple*. Throw- 
ing i>D( *o each ol th« children, ha ob*«r«eU 
that •>«!»(• cnugbt them 10 their hao J», theae. 
be Mid, were boj*. Other* bald their 
aprone. tbeae. be aaid, were girle. 
A boj wu caught ia the act of atealiof 
dried berri#a ia front of a etora, and wm 
locked up in a clovt bj the grocer. The 
b»-j com nenred bagging uoat pathetically 
to b* relr««ad and *ft«r u»mg all the par- 
aua*i >n that hie joung imagination could 
invent, pnpceod: 
** Sow. if ena'll let me out. and *end for 
mj i»Uy. ha'll pay tou for tbem, and A«*| 
mmkmJnr* 
Thie appeal wai too much (or the grocar 
la auad agatuat (Lx. 
County of Oxford- 
CRIMINAL COSTH. 
TV .u». 
a»*t u)cm<i mrlilt—1 nonU'iiw. -Itownt 
by Ilk ^«Mr Jajwial i'uatl, M rrK Trria, A. 
|i. fNil.tantliM !• mm lit lh« I'lrilk of »«ul 
Cmmt. 
iU»w *• J-»Ha IV»r? and Oi * ilk You.if, 1*3 til 
• (lr<*d J.«#y. 
!*ui* «» It II RidU, IS 73 
UnMkl Jucj. 
S'«l» »• Pr»er Sulktwrbl, 29 S» 
lirikl Jan. 
Htei« «• J*ka H. C-Mn. » 03 
Uii|iMl*l b*<ur« ami allowed hj 
k.ixba W inlff, Kw|. 
(*Uii«iJa«Nl|iWr, ? 
Ori(miifil IrCura ami alk>«nl by 
nil II. lb**.tUs 
Sl>i» tt S——r llayfttcil rt al 219* 
( K kfiMlnl hriu* aaj albatd by 
N«*k Print Eaj. 
\\ ilnrMt* l» u«f (iraa«l Jan, lit 33 
N V I II".IN. cw TiNNm. 
Tnatmr'i Oifc.« t Kl. <(| C*. » 
PaiM, S, 19 I. f 
County of Oxford. 
CHIMIN M. n>«T!«. Tba t.ll»»ia|-•-ale.' a l «f CmIi la t'riaMaal I'rawraiMNtt, a). 
L>*f<l l>» lltr I'miI o< I'oaal* ('••mmi.••••'•*ra, >1 
1 
ikt Ma* I'riai, lN»l, a» MIlMM I') li" <"l«k mt. 
Cfwiia. 
Cuif h. I*. II. Aa>t>a, 36 
(iii(iwir.i w w bjmw, r«'|. 
A'loaul l>* J II Mairua, 
ti. Hiar, Ctt 
.Hkianl b« J A Marru*. Iltq. 
•lair »• !>il*anu 2** 91 
(hi|iMinllatiif II W ItlaacbarJ, IImj. 
?»l«ie »• C K.«*lm«a. 19 II 
Oiiv>ihimI Kfuit ••ulalluaril by 
Iu4r IUimUII. 
Sui» «• llain* IU«I, ll 39 
Ofi^HKinl «a>l ailw«a»l l>y 
\\ \\ Dulaltr, I.K, 
Stiif ii (V«ilb V«»<(i IS 93 
Cri|n'«ift aad alk>wr«i bj 
luar V Slaalrt, |jq. 
Hut# »• I'ium L C.uiia 20 M 
UiifiMlnl Ww» an>l itliadl liy 
l*aar \ 9laaU«, I.m| 
Snif »a rSailn Farrar, !• (* 
IHijiailfil au I a'Wanl by 
laaar N Slaakry, l'.«^. 
J*iai» *a. J.>ha Itutr, 39 41 
(>ii(im<pI Ivkaf ami allow rj by 
l*aar >. (tianlrf, i!a|, 
Sitlf Ii Jwkaun k ('Vmmt, 10 00 
Oli^iMlftl Ul Hf «».| allaanl by 
llmry llaaliiwi, 11*^. 
W I. I'llMil.N, tv Tinamc. 
Tiraiwi't OIk*,II*I.»i| ('<i. ) 
r.,... m«« a*, imi. { 
VDMISUtTRATOR** MLE IVmm« i# Inw In mm thf »f I'nJMt- I.* ih# 
Ciaali ul < *\t «.l, lb* wi I •elt t>« 
Iir <4 |Mi*|i# >tU, al iSr I* i«i I>lki* in |lurk6#UI 
Vi'l ;»,»n I«r*l» -MI 4.I .'«» »f 
<Vl >i m<i, «l u<v nVUk mi ik* ali#ri' »•«, all 
|W imI rainr inrUJiHf ill# in n'li m ilk# 
• hli* '• ilivn « IikIi N II rem it l«lr H i> l»- 
Itvlat IK Mill I'lWMl lli#-l *#ll#ll 4%| |hM*r**ls| nf 
ihmiiI liarkt'M, in ail a (mi ul fi»r Lit \it. 0 
i« iSr ibirtl Ui«i»»<mi nl L-i• in llwlkrtl, l«-(int«i( 
ai iK* S<>Mlb Wril riiiri "I m l ( 'if !<«, iSwf 
Nin|S# hllrf« <W|(V#« Writ, rifVrTN l»l« l<» a 
twi, Ib«-n«-# N 41b, »#«iMiA*» I'mi, 
alm*»l i| kmU, |.i l«u<| uairil l>i lliimlra \i• 
Wn, ai«lh*4li|l| M ui>l %II#m liar iU. M 
I hiii##* • I ■ la 11 •■• »# I ki \ iifc.1 l>. I'm n, 
tlim \\r»la«i<ll« •<! I I'llut' linr alanrt 
aiwlik«i« I'ilia lu lb# Aitl |<NNII» artl Unikl, rum- 
laiaiaf miia acir* m ne • r Itm, 
DAVID I I'ARRAR, A>!«. 
|li»'Lv!.l, Sq ii nlin |£, 
S-lir.KH r* *»\LK. fimii •» l»» IS, ^il. Hi lull# ■( «< r\r. lUm 
• bwS i«'* l 2 a l«-l(«#al a la»in <•* l*a*nl R. 
II -inf", "I Liirl ,m «<i ! ( unii *1 lb* \ i'(itl 
I'#• m >4 lti» J >'tiri<l ( u«i brM la awl 
(« (Jul I «M« »<l Ik# tl T»r*.lll W A■(H*l, A. 
|l iHil, U4I <1 I'flf •' I ol nia «»l 
I h >il#a, m Klna, m mhI l'«aiti, I lujr I <br a 
all lb# light ii| njmli ibal lb# •«■<! l'rlrr 
t*. I u<aw*a h«I al l'i# Iim# iif lb# aiiarS* 
■Ml, <4i lb# «i|iiul miit .l an. IkMwIirf 27. 
Ilil, i« »>< h«•. iu r».Wm irrlna »>r1(i;r<l 
l#al »<i«l' lii i; in aai.l Mu«, 4ix| ln»; lull 
• miUipI inr.iaii, i»l kiv, m III *.tV»'• ail 
I olnta'a lirml—««l »Hi«)i art# riM»»#»# I la 
■hnl|'|« In #«*4 rn«f C* lUalwia I* II, W 
I !iii < • a*'! >i.i' t'bail#*, •• will 4|i|ir »» I ■« 
• 4 I fr,l i»> xiW i at lb" • •» Wrilnn I*•• 
I'mi K#f ••#»*, am' aHi. tl pi 'il|ijf i« •«.» kulilr* 
In lUmri \\ nk> i, <•> Lin U a» mabifh •• «lu# 
J>al !••• haalinl laruli iWUn; au I >a lh# 
bi«l <J ii I \ "il»i *ril, al f#a ••VLm'W in lb# 
al lb# iilW* .>1 t> t(. Ilulia;!, in uij 
l#i*#4l I "to. I..rirf fc.r *41#, 1*1 atrium, i« 
lb# ki(bnl l« l *i mhI • i|mii nl irilra|Nii»a, 
I t in \ BAKKU. D*| j 
'I'll# I«l al# kfirl » rauli nail l||iaH a lm» 
J im Ml 'olL ►' \|\VlHH»- 111 IT I. It.-*. 
In rlildin-lnl |i#ta.i'« t,» (i»t» ••••. >h • ha*# 
i<4 wait c-f»#<l lb# U'»l i*i iuii, ial al«jii# I |*» 
i«. | iIk mjw nil# «il l»il|U Iml ha*# ha I lb# 
tui• Ik« m•• In i#|wrarai na lb#u lab#l,ibai lS#ua 
I* lb# Mia 4* I. I \ln ll'i. I ll lb# nan# 
• '•lajiU ir Ii In iii*|^ IS# |n*i«iir ,Ib#i 141 ,"lraaiv 
.I riaVrilrili 4ml imiUti 4 • 1 iall lb#u lik 
Ii a«li •" *' 
Tkffflir, alt (niww |ail dp atlrf ihi* il »•# 
• ill l#at an rim Uhrl n«iRriii(iml In II. II. 
114i, |li ijjial l'< it U'nl, M #.,>•»» I»m#»al Afnl 
Jali I. I Ml I. 
AH • I# 11 »H Ii**# tb# im» at He I# |mii up al 
1 |ifr*i I# iial#, u> I# • ji| 'i#l a lb Lilii l-a- 
la>l», In a^iltlng a* al«>»# 
L. I*. ATUIHIIIM 
lni|K *#<l \r{*lal>> PIunmI IM«m|« 
JACMUCK BITTKKS. 
Tfcia i» an «fl«rii»# mr* l-n J mu.l.rr, llraii* 
arb#. I'i4|i»|»»i4. W >'iMi, llilfin#**, l.-i«« ul A|h 
|#lil#, C«kla « < |V»#r«, iml llamn{ I'ihii, Il 
rlr4na#a lb# UmI 'imii bunvm, ai#l in*Mtlrna ihr 
• a ii, ami I* » ■ »' »»l I •» l.ifri (' nu{ UiHU^tian* 
amJ, III •!■), Cl<nip, 4«>i l'tilbi*M 
K» •inii*• Mill•, J*mman l)iH, l**il. 
TAi« «*a» rrriiff lAal / im II II. 
IIi«, P*+iO * i^"^» .l(i*l firll'iaJi 
#» a) /yiw 1 V.f.l*!, I'hfMi U ItUmmi ^a«*> 
4> /U(#i, <«' fraai |4ii Wall ai.' Wiri mail A* 
*44't—"i f Ktm /'•'tJaU, ,V 
l. r. ATWoon. 
II. II. Ilall. Ikiujf Kl, a^#M tur ll-l!»#l. au>l It. 
I*. II iir« tk Cii., I'uk. I iii aaW lii ll#al#ia in 
Ul* Mr* »• I'lalll 
/Ml riON, M» Au(«aau Mat 14, hafm* 
V Irtl Kit la .1 an l>.4ii|, aiiti xit j-<•« i'4u»r Jkl 
*i|lim' nii ill, >lr< Urr iklrnlauu tM-vrr 
In rrliMM, iII|«iiuim *it knili» liulumti] )(ain>l 
tiu*tiii( brr «u ii) ircbtui, aa I »lwill |n; m 
J*U» u4 brr cmilUi ling. 
NKLMO.X PICKET] 
I.iimi.Iii I'Unl«li<»« Sejil. Ilnh, I Mi I. 
(Ml TldN M'hMTM M) »'(r. Mm Jjnr,li«i J IrII wl lard ami la>*rd. <»ilhu«il auf im-immMt 
rwiw, I tbnrl nr fintiJ am |rr*>io ln»lin( oc 
lMiUi«i»j rf mi wriNiul.m I (ball |xt« im 
t'rltfn ol hrr < nli.«< tin.' *ll»r <hi« iUi». 
r» LH«. Y. OLDHAM 
IVm, Sep! 30, 1^1. 
I >IR M al S,.tiih l*aii» «ilUg», lb* bf »• b 
J* kuMT «rr«p ml bt II. N. HuWir.hriti **fj 1 
|Mr«iaili niinit.wil remmmli <mii|«li ih 
r»l ir|viu, ami |u< iHr Uil ol miri lifwoght m | 
In 11 ln.10 4 ih in tailing liiii'ilam. Said kuaif 
Mill b» 4uUi lua if 4|>|iImxI U H»|4. 
II \ I'.ul > I KK 
Sm<k l*4ri»,lVt. !•», 1*61* 
Ml 0IG> Tkr Knafifj t'niit I'wiim 
llamj 
I* |i«r|M'r<l lu l.iim.h Vu.,,- (if IVIrlwa- 
li'Mia, (MitriMli1*, IVkica, and all urraiHHM 
obrtr ih 1 li111 % iu««ir •• ln|U.rr,|. Prima, rra- 
\ •« II» » ■ 1 Hi Cilll| l^raJri; J 
C. A. r, Scririar*. 




HI mlN'i TARNUIIiifvkkb 
m f«r wprnif u> aa« »ikK Varniab of* 
(mi 
Piicr 93 p«*r Gallon. 
Alw wliaaiKa Urnii'« k <•! 1'KlMH OOAt II 
till I I KM 11 I I \ lUUKMiia all iMf 1 
•aiiMM, kM »4Ir b« 1 he uMuuUdvrri, in i|U4iiii- 
twa hi Mil, || aknltMlr uicra. 
\VM. C. IILMNEMA.X. Jr. 
Ill MlLk Mil It. iMftl. 
P. H.—All Mibra i«mtij abaII baia ikf t*al 
•t I ml hi a and drapau-b. 
Tb« Mlkm r»;»r hrtrOt gifaw t>ulili<- n.Lcr Hi.I 
kf k4a hr«4 duly <f|a>iiilril I » ib* lluwrablr I 
J*l<ii of PrulMlr fur ih' ul Oiloril, ami 
a I lb# lru»t ol'adwiaialralu* of ibr ral4t< of 
\\II.LItM<* ELLIS. bMaefOwHwi, 
• a *41 I CiNMhi Jffniwil, l>» C<*'"C •»>ail aa lb* 
li» dirrcta. lit Itirnlnr rn(»il« all paramn 
l»l UrJ III the »*i4ir uf Mill ilri>4«J lu Makr 
iimanlialf i «»iu«-nt^i* I (Iimv wbo Ka«» ant da-i 
luaii ikrfriM lot\rtil>it |l» mum lu 
Sep. II, 1911. JOII.N >1. OL^llOiN. I 
CLOCKS, WATCHES,! 
— k ■ D— 
JEWELRYl 
—AT— 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
(roRUBKLV nrmiTMl,) 
ll u a Ui|* Hurk of 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 




All ot shirk be uffrli tl 
WIIOI.R.MALC Oil RETAIL* 
At Ike LOWBMT CAIII PRK'Kt 
Otl'M ltY DF.ALKH.M will .In well •• rail I 
on bmi ■>«l Mtt ihrir ('right Cum ill.- rily. 
PIDDUWSwMMiibf Ik •> i4vMMf>is| 
i'I u|h»n him .iu«l ilia b <<\tf I tring lit r'NimTliiiii I 
»iik 
Importing Housos, 
In llorlun, hr lliiiik. be ran fHrnMbfiMxIi rbr*|>« 
lh.«n ran Im- t.»mt lhi> »nlr <il ll.xlim, 
llr lif \V UVUIX «f \iiw-nran, Suit*, I'nj. 
IhH ami liriwh, ll i«lM'< anil (t|*« I'arnl, (iulil, 
S*il«rr am' 42ill km, 
HITtTAITI.K?*. "fall bin-!#, ami •«; q»«niii« 
••I «U»» In »rI in oli! fjifUi lr It '«•, In mil all; 
•ml 
xjl3tk»k rxTHTiorrH. 
In <|inliiir«,t>t lb* ilu(r« ui »injU n«r, 
Wvrb IIUitM 41 I n»«!e» • tit fur WalrbniaVrri 
Will hr (giimhr l fl|rt(wr than ibrt c tn I, r l*»ighl 
in Phi llan-l. I » »h<»r, prnplr h I Iwilrr rail on 
him anil n»» immrf. 
I'rriUbmf nairaiHril In Ir «h<l il if auM fur. 
IIk ntulln it," ||>.«r»lj i• lb* l»il |»ilifl," nnil 
lb» muai MM In HMMi \n» • >ib rnltnilr.l 
In bint a ill lie tinnr •rrutling tnriinlmrl, an I 
warmnlel 
llr W'Mtl.l lib* In mi, »Jlrb'i iStl half 
Imn i|Miilf l» mr*|»rifiii n| »«i I n, an.I if 
be il'in'l nttbr lb»m ,»rf i«m well ibir n ill !*• no 
rb»»<*. Tbe atnw ttilb cli«"b». 
I'lam natrh tinirin»nl« mil U- full j»«fllnl 
« S ni»>(Hireil, an«l (ihmI i| niiirr ur trtge <t rrhn 
will lw tllrn I In l.r«rr I'm-a|im»<*«ir al a Lur 
|«nr Cbi'iki'twlrt Imlain'ra inn fir il in h ilrhra 
lltal bair plain ImltMrt; anil lintllt *n«lhm{ 
ibll il r*«|nii*.1 In Ir ilnnr lu • ilih or rlici, 
will lir il»wr> al hi**b"|i.al narianlnl In tie il.ine 
in n «uibminlibr minnri, 
W m I in'iriinl Imwm other n«lrhi"«liri<, »h|r|l 
• ill Ir ilunr al a I in ili« >anl, 
Jewelry Hepntred. 
I.rlin r.iisim I UK nritllt Klfralrd, 
^JTI'aibpaii! fur •UliuUliJllilllf. 
Mi mi i lliLUlMt. 33 
Drug: & Medicine Store 
Kir ori % 11* on 
bktiiel iiill, me. 
rpilt: » .1 ir. « .ll> infill in IK»> 
I t • »X .!» I'll 
|rflrf«H| ill ll hr Kta l«im th» \f» It ink Hliff 
llrllirl llill, irrml>i e«r«-ir»l li» II % 
nun, |'.<i| ,(im lh» |iai|>n« J uilj ihp lni.ntr.. 
t»l « Df«g(i»l 4»<1 \(-ilh-< ie». lie will krrp 
'uUilli u.i I I r •4I' «n »\lrn#i»r ,«<iri, 
uf 
Drugs, Modicincs, 
t'Kimirnl*. I'mni*. (Ill*, I»»Mull*, 
PfrtMNtl. 
Kt:ito«t:*r. 011. \>i> ri.rn>, 
Spice* of nil kind*, 
SurS •• (lilpr, Pmilf, \l •. Viln«f«. Cat* 
IM,riilfi; llifn.lt'. r >.lll(| rllniK, l'ic<kl 
••I (Via hk'lll! I'uif I'ulii !*lilib, >j».i an.I 
T.i|iHn. 
— »LI.>— 
i]0O'KH k Wt\'lr (O.lV : 1IV V, 
N Aiki/, \fi ii fi'/iif.'u >| Ti>v RinU, 
Newspapers and Periodicals. 
\h» Ua>k of iIKhW III an, llrmipllii* HI lie 
iliti, liw |K»«iirrU .11 • li->• I imIkt. 
A 4 • >. I ■»»< I iSr ir I'jlrnt Mr.!ifin*«. 
TEA**, 1 1811 
ll. It. II %l.l,. 
lUiUt, J.,. IM.1. » 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
lurrr j»h! 1*« alrr in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WIMHin III All:*. AT. 
Jig San-ut4 antl turniugot all kind*, 
ih>m: with 
at 
4 IIKTIIBL, mai*k. 
T<i lltr kmntalil' JhiI rr« n( lS» Snjwriiir Jtilf 
ill r.xMt In I# h 'l l'l it I'mi, within 4»<l 
fit ihr 4 'iiiihi % <1 IhUil, on lh» Hk] Tun. 
\ \ I» M 
A I %ltt \ N N IM NMMIN i, iHr 
,I I (J •• \\ 
Itrmixi*, ill |t irta unlt'i-m n, lr#|n rllwlt^ li. 
I»U aivl ($wrm llii* h >i»ir.l'W I '••in I l«i Ir m< .f III. 
r.I lb it MM "*» I lull* luriinl lulbrwiil Will 
Ml Iftrnnmin at Vir» n in •«■<! I'mm It uf ll». 
|..r.l, lii ihr Itrf. I(i«^n tlillirr, un thr III it* 
■Ui ill I'rlKiijit A |l |nV», that y mmr lil.llmi 
mrrhi* mlriiiuilMSr h<i ilmi* U K^lnl hrr 
Ifll 414 faithful. lh4l I* 4'lit 4#H||||||4|" Wl'r; 
thil iSr laul W illlaiit |> niMI| wh'itlv f J»li|. 
Ir•« ul hi, in ini.«|r ruirmil anil ilol» dil on ihr 
27■ la iUjt of A|*cil. I' I*"1*. iml Inii' 
tiMir hhrlUiM anil wi-nl I'l |in(• mil'i"»ii In imii 
lilirllant, ami uncr lliil limr lutMirr liir.l with 
or |ift>f i<le<l l<if t'Hir Mr Mint. 
Ami trnir I it • It • nt liKiUrr rr|irrarnt*,lhat thru 
i• 4 (IPit iliMiarily in thr i|ri i«>l (li*p^itmna 
• •t -.hi- Mul W iltmrt anil »'Hir lilwIUm —anfc 
an ii In un Vi thru iliuariiir irUtimii uiifilra»a*t 
4 i.! nnba|fil, 1M<I 'hit a illloire fiuoi IK# l»mU 
I. .Ill, II .M> I- » I| Villi \\ .1.111 | • .-. 11 
411.1 liiut IllrlUnl WIMlltJ I* If lfc.ll ll.li 411.| 
nAiluci I In ilonriiif Ii inn nil a ui runanlrat 
• itb IKf |irjff mul wiraliti uf »iciiH. 
Mir ihrllfufr |>ran that aui h iliimrr l» itr 
rrr< l lit tl.tir bow ililr ('unit. .«• in iluti Iminul 
w ill tin |>iat MAKY ANN HK.NMlioV 
• M r«»l» l>, »».—*i»|'frtiw J.i Iu mI I'iiuiI, Au(ti*t 
Tt M| 1 I 
ll nma a|>firariti* I ■ llir I urt that Ihr »aiil li» 
l»llr» .a mil an inhabitml uf th Suir, an t ha» 
mi afrn|( truant or atluinri thru in, ami tli.il bf 
ha* no nutirr ot ihr prwlrni-tr "t tin* lilirl, il i« 
■ if ilriril lii thr 4'iaiit that llir *4iil Iila-iUnt n ilil* 
ihr ir«|aiiiilriil f thi* p»-ni|rnri uf thi* lil»l lit 
rauiiiif an tllritril rnjiy of ibi* liU I with tin* or* 
•In i.| I 'milI Ibriruii, t In |i.ilili»hrl tn thr (l\> 
flint llnourial llnra- wnVi *nrrr>* nr11 | Sr l ot 
|>nM-catioii o Ir thirty ilaja at Irnl llffow Ihr 
ui' It Ii t in of tail I'l-Hil I tar hnUlrii al I'ari* 
afmr*ai.| un ihr »n |.| I'm uUi of N .rrinU 
I'll, 10 ihr rml that ihr * ■ ul rraj Miailri.t Ina> 1 
tbrn ami thrrr n| |-r.ir al aaliH'mil I aiifc »hr» 
rau*r if am hr hair «lu ibc |"a«ri »l Ihr lilxl- 
I aril ||||«I,| nut I* tfianlrtl. 
Allral; HIINCY I'KKII \ M, Clrrk. 
A Irvr rvp« of litir I anil urilrr of I'unit. 
Attr.t: MU.M1V I'KKII A M, Ork, 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Hundreds of Millions Pounds Sis. 
In rnwrnn ,ii\\k op England, 
*c 
mi1!*! lauaanit. A <'4talu|ur nf ihr briri, 
anil nnuira uf lb"»r In wh'iin Irllna »liiml.l hr Mil* j 
ilira**tl in England, will l>r irnl |mil ftw, on rr. 
■-ri|>« ul M nil*, m *lam|ii, ur lau kir * I (HI 
rlaiw* hmmI I ir |<i*«rMlnl at mar Hrfrrrnrr*: 
A. K. Hill, lloat'tn; J Iliirnhain, t'hirl uf I'ulirr, I 
I lain hill. AilJira*, 
W. W 8. OICIir.TON & CO. 
Ilvt MO, I'uii t tiln a, |l»*ion. Man 
Thi »<ili»<"tilirr hrrrln (i*>« publn; nutirr thai 
br ha* burn iluli 4|>fHiinlril In Kir || irjlilr 
Ji*tfr i*l I'n'nlr fur llir Connl) of OtforJ, anil 
aaauinril ihr iruat of ailroinuirntor of lh« ratalr 
• I 
JAMEH L. IIA4KELL, Ulc of W'»i«f«ril, 
in «*il t*.muli ilrfiwil, bv (i*in( l*iml a* 
llir Liw ilifrri. ||r tbrrrtmr rr|Hr<l* ill |irr- 
•una *Si arr inilrlitril I ihr rrtal* of *aul ilr 
ra*r.I, lo iMihr uu nrUialr pa;in -nt, an I lh<i*r 
aho b«f« aijr ii ii4 1* Ihrrron 11 elhibil the 
M£ji! 10,1MI. SAMUEL W. SAl/MDERS. 
SINGER'S 
SEWING MACHINES. 
IN all iSr Iradiaj 
twanck'* nf m i«%••! «<-iai inj in- 
dustry, Ihtfmil |MMlW NpvMU ft BM(" 
rr'i Murhiai i» » fjrt nlihliiknl l»- 
torn! M» la i lor, ihi» mtnvCirltirr, 
rkxhier, aeaiu>t-r*', die»«-wr«k»r, Mddler, car* 
rMplrimiin,Vil nutu'arlurrr fce rail aflurd 
la da •ilk>wl thrm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAfl, 
I* •.»!♦ a fair a«m(* of ik» ariwal pmdi lo l» 
ilrfitnl friHii ihr iif <«•»* <>f ihr.e m t«hn»e«, 
an<l (or rmfoailiiM uf ihi» Irulk, *f refc-r lo ant 
owe of ike lb<MiMnl« *k" u»e ihewr Tliry iff 
adapted tu rtff» fort of aink, fin* »»r f«»ar#*, 
U|<oa •ilk* follow, linen «r woolen ftlmri, •Im, 
light ami htii iNlhrr. Tb»r nrrrr IjiI In girr 
•alufarlioa 
Tn mrr I I fir flowing dewtaml for a (mailer and 
urntr rlr(«Hl HMrhinf Itf |»i>*lr ami h<«orhuld 
|4Ii|mih>, «r Have jail |»ro tared aa>l art ready 
w iKritrorilrri fc»c Hiafer'a 
kf.w fami.v namiinfm 
\Vhi«-S iiikr innai r xn|>ari and lieaatifal Sew# 
iwg Mai hmr rtrr rvitiiurlnl. Il i* nrnaiii'nlril 
la ike hifhe.t >tilr of |S' art. ami all alio »» il 
»t* de'uSled with it. || nuke* th« iiiijirn*rd 
iiM'tlnrknl alilrk, and u rt)i«Me n| do.if a 
(mlrr Variety nf woik la liellrr »I»U- lli.m ant 
rlhri Sf»mj M^rkin' rrrr ufffml (»l family 
fiqwr. 
Il i* not nili^rrl |n ike iJ'jecliow of namf laifr 
I.hi iwo>k ikft-wd, ami ia<km| a nfrllni{ win, 
like the (inirr K II iker; not i> il rowbiied mi il* 
■>|M>fatiiM« |u a Ira thia falwira, lialile in |M owl ! 
ofonirr and untitled In mr <U* ihtrad likr Ike 
Whrrbr J> U'iImm Mrkiwi Uit ia amply anlti- 
riewt lo |»ertorni all kind* of family tewing 
I'll" of I'aaiiU M<rliin*i with mow Irlde mm 
pUir l>.r »w, VllMI. The lirgrr »lan>t ird iwt- 
1111 |M **• 1 ■ I N<0 | 
h I'o'c liairiir, a Irwwiiful pictorial paper, il»> 
ruled lo Sewing Martimei, ami rontaiaHtf I•»I ul 
prire* ami all other information oa the •wiijerl. 
Il will lir f»r w Mdi <1 (lain 
I. m MiMir.n Jk ro., 
4 V» llroadwat, .\ew \mk. j 
It.Minn, AII ant a Hiliimore, Hi l/wii 
|*ro» i.lenee lil.>tei»tille I'iwriniuli, \ lliUim 
V. Ila*rn, 111 hfilei, l*hi« i<o, M.4nle 
Newaik, I'hiU.lel^ibu.N ohtille, I'ana, If. 
(il«*(ow, NuiUhl. 
Umt il Agrno w 4 it 11 I. T4 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
36 AND 58 EXCHANGE STREET, 
('OUTLAID. 
lit** runtl milt h iml « full "f 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In «••• in ibr 
vr win»i.r.*\i.r. \m> limit.. 
tiring laifrlt rn{ i£*il in I'lilitithinr. «Hir f.irilili#* 
l<>r olrtainmg Un it »l rfrtj kin.I, «n I 
•riling rhr*|it 
Are equal lo an> lioihfin New Knpland, 
— tLKI — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Urge MUKiaftl *]<•<>• on Inn.I. \\ h»te a 
QliOI) ^TitCK or UiKJM I'AI'tll*. 
Whii b »•• • II .il N'» Villi |III«I. 
COOK BINDING, 
W' wmilil inlilr lll|>fM'm m h- li.it# HOOK 
fllNtHNO • w 
ithflHNk 
I". W. linn r. U Jim Nttli, 
Portland & Boston Lino. 
I ri# f|iirvhimi hf» (Hin( 
^ urf l air.l 4 lit. t.rMa 
l«t»n iiml Monliriil. » 'l» < 
■ ,. 
I.»a»r \lU.itn Whilfl'irilUaJ^trii Miih.Ut, 
I n \\ >.|nf«iU»f Thill •• I > I 1 ii, «l t 
.•'fl k,r. M.i •*'1 iVmdl Wlitif, It ni.i«, m. 
rit Mr»'ii,Ti»i'l«i,tti Inf. it, Thar* i» anil 
t'n<t««, •( 1 u*f lm k, I', M> 
lai*. in r iImh, fl,24 
I'D itok, 1.0)1 
V II I fh Um ii fmniihrt with * Uij» 
• un'rl of »|4I» rikMii, (■ 11 iKr »rfUIHHlHl«lMH> «»• 
l«.|n <i» I I llilii «. itl.l Ii Hfllri. «ir irmiii 'nl 
tS.il '■> I all IM( Ihi* line, W'i< Ii •«» m; of ||m» tn I 
Mill l«r wailr. «a>l I tut llir infiwlfiiifiw# 
ul iiiiiih,' in IImIwm al l«t» kixiii ul ikr aifbl 
w ill la- Omtlfil. 
I'lir l»»al» tiiiit in »**•<»!• f •» |i«iifii|((i In 
lilr I Is* «i liral tram* mil '•( ihr < lit. 
TW r«.MI|MNf nr Mil fr •|H>n«lliir I..r 
rli |i.VI la lilw, iirl itmt |'#imh»»I, lM|lr.« 
Mur M (I»m 4»<l 114itl 1-1 al IIir lair nf imr 
!••••• f I >f rim f.VKI aiMitianal Tatar, 
,jl injhl I Am a* mul. 
I.. lllt.l.l.MOS, Apoli 
I HA UKHIIY ii SON, 
Hoolt.JoM'anhl Fane) Printer*. 
A» IT? F*»t, «»«»» •/ 4mft Sttftl, 
roun.\M». mi:. 
I'linliitc sunn mnl |*um limrnl, hI*o 
in r»lni« iiinl Uronft*. 
wt.iwino cirim \m» i:\vi loits, 
\ t lrr.. I' mU, k<-., la »rri itilf, 
M Kir ul «ll ki*li rfiMl, m I III l« iHflj 
imnlnl. Uf lni lij unit an I %|irr«. j„'i n,i lly 
allrltilr I I'l 
Mamli III • itV• miiml) iiimM Il»- 
L«. ■ n. .i U « ><l < <>rirr |I« |H mini, 
.V• 177 t\tr< Si,,cor >1 fatHangt, Portland. 
11 ttruCHi VAT- 
MANNING & BROWN. 
II i»ff»m i»nl In Itir \r» «n I <<|iariiiui Slmc la 
BROWN'S IILOCK, I Mo.N Hi. 
Wlirralhf* «• ill mnliniir llir 
Flour, Produco nnd Provision 
llminr .c.in all i I a llranr h» • 
FHV. X'lliK 
OLD SACHEM 
■ *IXT.K UK W 
it is Tiir. finest and niaT 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
IV it ii virqiiiLLib 
Purifier A. Regulator oTthe Blood. 
IT 19 A DtlLIUIITPtL TONIC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
WJI. GOODRICH. l»ro|>ttrior, 
2* \r» llmrii, Cum. 
I* r inri|ml 115 \V.ii« r-«i.t Nrw York. 
II. It. II * LI, ajrtil or llrlhtl unit nrinity. 
SIII'.KIIT* HAI.E. Oirmiii. M, Mrpt. If, IM»l. Takru on r*rruli»n and will be mid 
liv puMir aurlion. on MhivUi hr Iwrnu fir»t < 1 -«» 
of l(fl»t»r nrlt, at Irit of i(m ••lurk tn 'h« f-xr 
ivhhi, at ibr oAh-p of Air ah lll.tr k ia I'arit ia 
Mid riHliitr, all lhi» tight it "|iit)f «hifh Haiti- 
mrua iliwhan of mkI I'm, h o or h.nl on iSr 
Hhk ill) ol Juw I "adI. al |ll<iVl<M-k anJ VI nun* 
u Ira in ibr <oirm«H», Itii'| ibr lnur ol lb' attach- 
ment ..iMie miiv on ibr original »n| in Iblt ar. 
Iioa, In irilrra lb* billowing ilrtrnlinl iral rt. 
lair tiliwM it Mill l'ttit(la»il.; ibr bixuratrail 
farm of lh« »ai< lUrlMtro, Dunham an.l Ibr 
laiUilt* ibrrrain tllualrrl in »a».| I'aria. I»nij Ibr 
Mtir t-aml ilmlril lo • lil I limb am lit Lurnlii 
llalhawat ol Nnratl, uhirh ilrni it rrroriltd in 
lb* Itrgialn of limit l.*r aai.l Count* ol llifanl 
lia.i |ll5, |>agr 140, iunlaikiaf fell* arret, Ite ibr 
Mine itH.ir or lr««. Tbr almir ilcmlrl prim, 
lira la-ing tidijirl In ■ |will|]|r fi»r* lo \Vm. II. 
K.ttal ol aai<1 I'aria, lo *r<-ui« the |ta«iw<ntof 
ibrrr hun>lr*<t ilulUrr, |M)al>lr in I bir. annual 
Mpial |mi)iornla, Miih Mleirat annuill). !*anl 
O'xif ifr ilrr.l i, invliltil it ImiI IW |ta(a IfbH, 
>f Olbiil Krfialrt. 
IH V11) K\ A IT Itrpwlr Hhrtiff. 
D. P. 8T0WELL, 
Utornry nnd Councilor at Law, 
CANTOR MILLS, Me.: 
THE HEROES OF PEACE, 
AM 
TI1K 1IEROKS OF WAR. 
ANTHONY, N«. Ml HHOM>WAY, 
M.w YORK, bpMAUii la kMb 
I iota in olliar |>Hlr)ili, llir ■! fuller lion 
known in t!wu|M t«l Vim 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Oallory, 
in «hirk it inrlmlnl ul nearly nil 'h» 
IroNiinr Ml 
mm of Amrt im, iM rn-apiinj 
rff. lUtit, 11m, II.4M!»•<<,.I, l"l •».1. himI 
4 h«al 
«f Iitkf r>Hllnl»nlrt I'flfM l'iMlinil», |S,W 
|>r« <l<xan. I'ti l» »ant bj mail. 
Ooonoa of tho War fbr tho Union. 
nr |»il)Ii»bril,r4iJ iiir, i«J ia fjim. 
tIM 
Hlarroaawpia »imi n( *rrnr* in I'arii, l.«n«li»n, 
tixl in iitlirf part* of l'.n(Un-l an<l Krnna»j 
ia M<olla.ol, IraUmt, WaWa, llnlUwi. 
MailinUal, H|«Iii,ini lb* Ithina. 
la tlhana, K|l|il, Tulirf, lha 
tl»U Uhl, ( (him, I ml in, 
Cul«, kr., Mr., aW 
ladarfax. 
Our InatanUneoua Stereoscopic Views 
iai 
The C»rrHlr«l W'oMlrr of lhi» Air, 
ITifw are Ulm ia lha (mlirlh pail of a »*n»n.l, 
anl the making of water, lha in/ <>f Untaa, 
or lha mirrh <>( an aimi, i|i»i anl in lha «li(hlr*l 
•lafrrr afTrrf ll»a talking »l Ih'aa *irar•. I'ha » 
air aolti t'f 8.1,011 |wr ilmm, 
• « 
W'r hup Kami anl miMfi^uir lha 
l*r(r«l a.i wtmml ol Slrir unu'lr, l'h»4o(r4|thir 
anil «.«,.h.r M .Iraial in lha I 'mini 
Mlatr*, an l pci h ipa in th» w«rM. 
CiUlifuM, (imi|4ihih|| li.l.of ill mil I1 irlruli, 
Ww«, ?*I rt aoaropM, kr., wul fiaa h in all, on 
im .|i( of «i nap, 
K. AN mow. .VII Itromlwiir, 




rpilW VII.I \IU.i: IMIKI'UUTION, fraal | of all lha t«in>n»n r.t<npon»nl«, *wrh aa 
Opialra, or I.*|«-< »ianl4, whirh n-'l oil» run 
■loan lha M.tr.n, Init i|«-.||,.» all lianri of rnra, 
will \f '<■<••»I i»i (rial lo |Kimt lha folkiMin^ 
pio|viiK«, **' whwh Ihr n mi iiliulila laali* 
HfiniaU m«« l» foaml in lha }Min| hI. la. 
I'<»f U h'.^na| I* iNfht an<l aa a hing 
Ntmp, II mrria afar* want, ami l«» rtily i»» will 
aata lha la'rfa.l |m<^i irli'.n ol lupiuira in rhil 
ilian whi. hr in M Irami |a Wh'-'pinj fiiMgh. 
In nnliMti I' «><h» an.| |li..hi hial I'niHpUinl*. 
lha (irrrnnnar • I CMMMUHiIII mImmIM IMN 
pro|trrlia» nuVa il ml onN lha Nw.l prffrrl 
rnr ■ 
mi l>i ill«r ••>>, Iml Imilili up *n t #u.l tin* Ilia 
I m if«in.t • larmirw nfikr ( ompUiiil, Vi 
Bin iffy .h >wM wiih.nl ||9 n« r •fi"»uM I 
nml. 
lail I if' * paniphlal. In la foanil «ilh all ileal' 




THi* (ml It-m*.l» m.I \'atnr« 
I >|n «tr ralU br •|>e«ai«l iiimiHut nail mirmi, l» 
m( lire uf I.f |wr|ur*liu«i i.f 0|mim, uf 
»( any li.»« • I• •Irtfllt »• cl.iW» i» mnliral Mnp- 
rt1"t t'»r >•«'« (!«, IHint'iMlKin.ti^itl/loulli 
\ 1 I .■ V- "vm«l I' MipUmli, lll»*i|- 
K] n I nn/a "i Sliimirll, K'iw 11«« 
I'tl nih, ID'! *11 rfiiiv»f .Nrrfiioi 4 °iml|>laiitl*. 
I'.if l/i«a U I h'"Mf >'» NrfV'HI* Ilr.lil- 
ach», tf '•>' an.! |o wbirh or ultri lr»> 
I1M111114U tii.m Mklouh'nl »ntirr« 
K'4 (Kit. mm ri»wf h II il Surf lt<*meil*. 
I IUiO'I I Iti'la, n« lii i« f I h Iilr • 
V iil«n, It .• •!»•• m mil <H»I» tr• 
Hk lm( iKr |in« Iml (rliiii ji |ibt«n « (rr«l 
ruDluil »uli I l|>i'iM, uliirk mil •••«•» ii«ili|ialr« 
* »• I i!ru{« lit*' lolrll, I Mil iiukri th» rriMil j «a|N 
than lit* iIi»m». 
I'l. Ill I'Ktu'Miii mr ilk •llrnli.m, ami nn i'r« 
Iff 4>v 1 In mull* ik I'lial lUitllr • will l» miiI, i*c< 
«r I | mj I \ ..'»»• Ill 
« »| I'r » l|.< S II *1 
1■ lam aidlMl, an I III lh» I i.iijti linunli 
»««-h a* imI nlif»l| i>« imi# r>nlnl |iiinrj|ilf, 
I mm IH» ll. W aik hi lr«[Min Inirr lot 
I' m<|iliUii riiiU'Mliu*, • nb nl "|K»»la|r 
|*r irr • I *'f l'iiii(l| ltr«rili,.VIrli |m Imtllr, 
."mall •• Ji • 
Twit .tnolinr, 2*1 " " 
JOHN I.. III .\M:\VI LI.. Proprietor 
No U.I iiniiui'iriiil \\ hurl. Iln-t.ni >Im<« 
•*1.Ill III ill fri|.M-|4lilr iU>*lrf« rfrr|»brfr 
|l. I Ititra&('»., r»n». l>r. W I. IC*iat 
M I'n \ i>. i.n ■ J| Rfa.| N » > 
.Ifriili W I I'IiiIIiim, I'.wiUml; W. I. \ll»i 
Ik. I'll |ljil|ll|, W NiiIpmI* •(Mill. 7 
(cur T'HiuMT nitmiP.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
1'ou dl'KIMcat.kh. 
Dr. M.ittuon'i Indian Emmenagoguc. 
Thia rrlrl'Klnl I'rmtlr M- iltriw 
|*MM-««ing futur* iinknoa u ol anj 
I hint rli* ul ihr kind, Am! |>m»iii^ 
rlf.rtiul <llrr all »lhrr« littr Imlnl, 
la .|r«.fi.nl l.f lailh mirtH.i id 
ami' 1*41#», *» l i* ih» »»rj 
ihinj kmi«n th* •• •' 
will 'mm un iS«" ■•• •/*/» mknm 
in i.uri ol ..I»iiihii.iii», 4H>r ill 
I nihil |rnii<liri "I ihr kiivl ln»r 
l> rn lf>*>l in 
1 o«it 'JiMMI bolllr* k*««> *•<» 
Jl.i < •■•I.I •■lil>«il 4 • n(lr failwir 
9 ukrn ULfil a* illin'lnl. ill'l With" 
»u! lU Ir4i| In brallli in *«) i«r, lilfll 
I* (nil up id i'f th'r* 
ilillrirnl •Irrn^ tit, 
»ilh lull itirrrll >»• I •( tinn^.nrxl »rnl !•> 
f I>«rl| »r ilr.l. In «ll |HII< nl llir riMMlMr. 
I KK OS —I'hII • iiglh * I" II •'('•lienijtb, 
t): U"*Mri il»i>|ik, f3 |*r killlr. 
J"y*IUiuriiilwr' Thi» mrdiriw i« itr«i{nr-l 
ri|«r«>i f.f OaifM tfl <*»»»»,in whi k all 
Ihri rrmnliP* »t ihr km.I h«tr Uil»i| In ril«» 
■ Ixiih ilil i> •»<»i mlr«l •• irjm • iilrtl in iint 
l»|irrli vr lll#firwr Mill l» nl.iiw ril. 
J y ItrM.irr imi|almn*t .Vni* mmiinnlril 
i»iir>i (wn ktiril nl Or. M. or il hi* 
iti.m in m. iNxiiri i*K/•» >>»•!«/ihtftn, 
A-. 2** .Vl.t /*'•>#•/#«" r, ti. I. 
I'll.. *;• IIUn rVu«n>l «llll.«•<••• ill a l'r>. 
«i> ml*rr l- Oi nl M< n aii<l W trnrn, li» n ir^n 
Uili nl* ilril |ih\«irim «f Inenl) iriri' prar. 
lire, ji|i.i( bi> I»V/« li> 
1 hrm, I n»«|. 
laliiMi*. Im teller nmlhrmur, nrr ilnrl/p rand. 
Jmlil, 411.1 nie,hf|i»r» w ill l>r (rnl rl|mii, 
minii' frmif ilariinliiin,!!! til |i«ili »l ibr I mini 
Male*. Al«i, nrr'Hiimo Ulion* fur pitirnl* Imm 
•la. ,i|, King f»r * iK«r am) ,.ri»nlr irlrral, 
iivl (uoil car*, until ir«lnrr«l In hralltl. 
Cmitton. 
Il hit nliinitnl ihil <>»rr 7'w llnndrtd 
'l'Kuiml l)*lhir$ air |ui In • * iu<llin{ i|Ua<ki 
aniualW, 111 ,Ni » I'lijUikl ak»nr, wilhiiul 4* y i'n. 
'h/ l» lll'iar Mho |il il. Mull ufl Hi* ••I'll (intra 
Irxin a rLiM«f |iri> nit wh'i tir lb* U «>l aMr io 
l<w il, l«i dm* pa >1 i4«)i ftt tii«r |ii if lt<i, 
ami ihri jrr (niii|«'llr'l l>i mflri the «tn>n( in ai* 
Iritrr, nut ilirnij In f*|»i» Ihf rh'tl lor fc-tr »f 
fTjrttnf I k'naai/ira. All iklinnHM limn II ml l»(, 
KiiK nt m;tulu inrit «h<i trr alikr ilrKiliilt ut 
lion *, rliaiai ln, amliltill, an.l aibiMr xi'f rr- 
fiMiiitirn I if Km 11 ihnr man lalir awl r\iia» i<anl 
f»-.<ii, 111 ptiia* »l lllfiilifllPt, If, ikrir^iir, 
>011 w.hiUI ifii i'i%g t«<iil(|"/, Itkr i»i inaa'i 
MIM (I, %• m III ft m W IM| I'll M \ KK 
I.NUl IK\ il will imt toll nothing, an>l 1IIjI 
kiir mil iMiy ir|iru; U»r, u nllr(li>ia| ph) 
•iruni, in nine ran a nut »l ten »rr &n<u<, Inrir 
li ini lately in I11HI1114 tty t/ Iktm, iinlrii )ihi 
kniw irVi ami w W lin t air, 
l~4/~lh. M. will u ml mi r l>% ei* Iminj one 
•limn ai .il»itt, a IVimphlel ihi DIMKAHRM t»|' 
U'DM |'.N an I imi /''iftf# I hit *i»» gi-nn a lit, (if. 
inf lull information, wl Ikt m**l unJtulird rrfir. 
mrr 1 aWl'tlininiali, without »hi< h no ailteitii* 
in} phtneian in innliriiK- 11( lhi« kin t ii i|r*er*i 
in.- a.f ANY OONflUKNCB WIIATCVKR. 
;/ llfdm liy mail |iiuw|ill; ailrn<lr<l to.— 
Willi- «<><ir Jiljina au>l direct iu l)|(. 
M ATTlHO.N, ai abuffi. 
Real r&tnto for Sale! 
That vu.uaulk i'kopkrty ..i-tnii. the village of A nil titer ('ij|iiri,kiwi«n u» ih» 
t'rncbell rilate, Immrik <i«neil Mil nraupiad lit 
the lair l.rHii ('n.rkiii ami ,V It. * riM-kni. ami 
more in rnll) Ii* ikr Ulr |lr. M. A. A Hr", ami al 
preirnt art upirfl lij Maihan Dieiier. Tbupmp 
nl) riimiati af ali'Ul naleen nrrrt 
i»l i«|»- 
fwr land, «ilh a neatly nr« 2 ituried Iwai'i Wll 
an.I fnakrcl in the »«permr • mib 
a 
food ami tte||.|iniibed lnri( iUhiI 40 by JJ fcti, 
ami amiable initt*iililin(«. 
Aim, ihr Tavrrn aland adjoining, a»d the (lore 
an I laal un abub il ftaiida, on ihr op|iu«ita aid* el 
I br toad. 
The almtr prnperfy will la» mid low i f applied 
fur KIM, anil ti rmi iif paynn nl mad* eaat. 
Fur jvirtiealara impure of ihr iiiUrtilirr, ai 
Aaikii" Corner. 1 C. ALLLMi I 
AiiUfur, Sept. I«t,19fc0. J 
A MOT. ,kl*l> 
HPP.KIiY RF.MRDV FOR 
(V«lhi, t'runp, Adtimi, \Vh.-.tii.i/ «'"M|b. 
B«# Tbt—i, 
am) all msfasfs of Tin: thro at 
ami LUItO 
nr.AP TIIE FOLLOWING: 
F'tm lb*. L. UnJtrwm—t, Ij. G*r. ff H, 
\|r«rtt. I'. |l. \| i^.M>n K IV —I bata «#rd 
)fM«r WIIKM MAtill' l intl'ot Ml. lot if. 
fata ro'.la mi.I f*nr« Throat, ami it h it pruVait 
anrltiririmi* irn»<<«. |i it a ttbtkliirrMHM 
In iba liil ill <rMif. in fur mill*, rxiijhi, lie. 
I am. Ii« ., Vihik, 
lkvi t.M>i:n\V(Min. 
Ilui liaflon, Orl. C, INW, 
/'«■ If'*. Jt. Suit Rr«War, |'i, 
I katr »*a.l «k'FF.K»' M *IJ|f COMPOUND 
in ai famili, ami ba»a naiir ( «n.| an nar l, 
r trr Ma I in rw i«< rough* and ion ihi»ai, aitl 
ntbrr iliimea uf ibe Uag*. 
JOHEPII POLtttD. 
NoallvlirfiiVl. I, l*«iO. 
/Vaat //aa. TimMkf P. KtJitU. 
it* Mia* w miuic coMPor*D, 
llknfllin*,! «%.!• »»li»rl» f'it»>l «f una of Iba 
in >ai w»fff ami i4mIiimi» mMi "|»oi Ml l«iat< 
tbal I rirr r*jit»i»im"h| I kivm <■( •<» iriwnl* 
atiiul In ll for riMi|h ami fa«( rompUUll IroaraJ. 
It I I MUT1I1 I' K).HI ISLO 
Moal|.aliar, O. On 13. I MO. 
Fr»m I\rr. E. /I. Smith, IK It ft»f |V»» 
ll»m;4t» /vluafMi. 
TWMtOir ruviroi'Ml »b«-b ««<• Air. 
aiiha<l lia Itil *f»i*f »h»n I *»• Milf'fiiif moil 
kaiatrli Innw iba aflWl* of a b>n( r..«inii.r>l roll 
*l».n mr Inngi, aria.I lika • rim in Tba Aril 
nijUl altar Itkiiif it, I n.'hi- l lr«« «o.| »U|>| 
lallrr Ih in I of Hfvlki l-liif, ami iba mr uf ll 
tiiallf raniolnl lb'- JiKk I«ll« mliiflj. I ill mU 
liar il <(«ia i* |*rfrffiff In <ni Bintlf liw I ball 
atar Ilia.I »b»a • • rt111rI> alllo-lr |. 
\ ...... I I II -<MI I M 
I'aiffaa, Vl., .Ipnl U. I»o0. 
\ iboll li«f >IW* mi rbikl « ll alltrknl Moil 
•rliffli Mllb rr .O,i \Va ill "Uhi ill* oil.I 
Ktf (n \ BMgti mi af WECKV 
M kltlC COM I'll I M» r. Iiaaail bar al mr, tml 
• ha ho b I'l mi allirh <>l il nmr. I think no 
family ihueU la* »iih.>«l it. 
M. f. v»iim:v, 
I'iiii. Mi*ai.|woi \ alia) .Ira Jam). 
N«rih Troy. A|»ril 11, I**!. 
K. B. Ml GOON k in., 
X.i Trt») Vl., irlura. 
Toahuni ill urilrii »H< •<I«l l«r iiljirw). ."olil 
lit |lra({i«U 4 l \|t-rrli4»i»« (• un «ll» 
liuiRiL J unit. 
II II. IIAY. IUtU«. 
XI I*. Hun h Co., 2l» I IKBout Sllrrf, It...Inn. 
0. C. k l'«.. II «nl 12 M■ Wall Mi., 
|U Ion. I.i man »«it «<<• k I'u, M mirrtl. 
N .1.1 hi \V \. Rim I. M |l. H..mK !*■•••: H. 
I*. Hair* k I'aria; II K Nntri, Vt««a«; 
II PiHtH. Juki I .lirffT, !• w V.li'r anil J.ifin 
II ItiR'l, W ilrftinl; Mi \ ril I'iiii I', 
I' knifhi. |ti«4«t'* I'kimI, 22 
A Canadian Remedy 
for Colhnn'U, Irrttfu it r I Iff ,tnJ lability of 
Ikt Ihg'tfir* Orgam, In'tuong //»<»«/a- Kt, 
/.<iui/tf</«, .VrrrnM'ii, (i'I'tii/ I'roUra- 
lion of iK' II >./y, I'ara.y«n, •, 
\M,^U.N rI'll" li'MI lailtfhl 
I" i"ll»llKf 
•eiiaibb- man »( ll»«* Ml* •••! ilui.ri ul <.>«• 
•I ant It » i.ti • aihallM* inrilirinra Tli# 
|»K If II priqil l<Mi> 411 J auir 11l.ll. * 11 • *(«•! M11' 
<4 Uttiy imn Il aa I (M^hl it- I h 1' liar .n.«i ml It 
im fr MI>I| rliU «»f inili^rtlKMi «f l« **<**• 
» ilr.l lij Ik>«* l«i lir* mr nf I illi*ilir*. Thr 
.twi 1C411 p*»|iU »tr Ivminiiif «•«' 1 
if*»(»(^ir« lit thrir arlil'l il n»..,|r# •■( lilr Ill «». 
I if t ithailii • in< m •• lt»< 111 ilatiilii*, 411I jni.4. 
Il4lr ll»r «liri>|lh <>( U' ill|r»li»r nrfini, 
ThrpilU »>ii nCriral irr tajirt 1411« i1rai(iw>il 
lu alia) lll'a 11111 al •• I > 11 4IVI 4| ll»r •HIM llHf lu 
in»i{>'l|lr awl iilrn^tnr all llir liimlima i«l ill- 
|rfiimi, abilr ihn air frnil» laialifr, Tli'j 
air a»al|iir, >ni« 4» J Ut4ll». I'hrt air a.» 
•Nllal ami lalM "l4llia| ltl4l ua» ia Mt imnklral lit 
ant diaafr«v«lilr • Ifn u thai h* haa takm n*ra|u 
ei.*. 
lliwuaraa iitrn, Sin Vma, I'mlraaimal mm, IV. 
milr», ami all I'm- iu W tm( a dwianl or m 
ilrail4M lllir, ahiNllal (IV lh»«l. 
I lir iimlrfai^iH .1 I'litiia 1411a, rhrrr'iillt rrfllfv 
• »» lb' liltfH IHulrwi >ail alan.ling »l |l» I'ulu o( 
Mtaiwtr i.l, imm* lal llirnlaU**! aiil laal j II al' ana 
anal |.I lh« rirrlVut ij.ialilica ial III* 
•• \ II11 I ualitr 
anal I nula I'lIU," altiih »f hal' tiar.l m our 
|»« ii lirr m l hifhU appautr 
J It a M I • I I I 
c i*. i orro.M. m i». < ..»4«.»iiio. 
ctl iiii.m imo\v\. m i». 
•• 
H. M. I'iMTI.U. M ll.llnnr 
MHtM t\ l.i:\ t:L»Mi, M l>, ..a. 
\ II SK-. M l». 
I'. \\ COW I. IX. M |l. MVimlfail. 
jnn\ mi:ios. Mil, 
j« ►-i.ru itui'. i in in m it 
Itl Nj OIIN IMMO*. M U « k 
I.l mi EL Kll IIMOSD, M D, Di>l» Uat. 
>1 • IILI.NRH, N |l|l I I 
(1. O. MOMKKil. M l», M«| I 
j. ni rii»:i(i'iiuo. u it. Vi. 
lij llf, U I ('OliUV ,>Uu.ira I, 
C. la a 4'"l (.lilr, X fill "HI. 
Mill.) I n lir. Ilail, I*h r<n» ( Ital.a Ik l%» |*«. 
rial 'I- V»»ra. Noro it ; II I'uflrit J 4". 
linlll |la V\ .N Jlt* 411 I Jialm II. Ilatil W ll'l 
l id; Mi. Yaa«pf, Hiil I'ani; I |'. kni|(til, 
llrtanl'* I'nml. 23 
New York and Portland 
SEMI WEEKLY LINE 
•I'lll.». -I ii«-. at 111•'i11>, CIIEHArCAKIS, 
i "<i Iwi I'r mrll, t I1 H'll'M M, 
• J|>l I.. II l.itttrl I, will h-v illri l«»l M 4 
\\ rekw HnkNvwibi pvUtfRn Y'ifk 
I'Mil ■■■<), l-««in{ r4! b |*>»l • Iff J \Yr>|ur*il*} 
ai»l Siliit.ln 41 3 I' *1. 
I'om.t t 5 1X1. inrhfctiof l.«ir anil •lilf rwHNi, 
I'lif <ir.il <ii*|>Uh (ii< In In i^hl li» Uii.lmr, 
M«kr» il lb. mi i|'*«ir»h!r lin.'til funmiHiW- 
Ikiii lirlar* n ,N>*m \ ••• k I Si l.ol So|i>l»« 
wiimmrki fFil «l lb* rml >n In >» 4nll»< 
|)i iti;' ii \>i \ "k IvMM MM* ling 
linr* lij ntnlntrl <1 Iminl ml'l> 
Mbf ilrjiwr llnl Iriiri Nf* Yolk Wriliw*. 
iltti, and I'utl ami S ilmlati b<i ili»« imlniaril 
hri 11i|m l->r tlir priM-ul, thui leating l»ut un» 
•Irjmrr on IV tin*. 
.% |>|il» in an I mi lrr«», 
I. M KIIY k IO\. I'.ifilin.l. 
II. II. CKOMWI.I.I. \ Co.,Mew Yolk. 
I' 111111, '.■!! .'I. I*ii 
Peruvian Syrup, 
TUB ORB IT ri'R 4T1VB «>P TIIK AfiH. 
TUT IT. 
TT will rntiirly ruiv.nr nir4il_» frlirtr. lh» fill- 
I k>«mf 4wliM*i*| n«|iUi»l«:—I'»»|»|i»i4, 
UntMt, Hiaribn*. litm-t al l»«bilil». Nut ml.. 
M.t, lkrr«, 1'ilr., Ilf<»<«chlli*. Jjoiolire, Uiirn 
lit), \*ui4l4'4, l.itri r..i«|iUinl. f.i>ii|iil«., ami 
Ih. iiiilIrM ralalofwr ol I riH.li" lliKimliir*, mwil 
of wbirb wi|iiiiir in a k»w il»i» o| ihr liluwl, 
Iirl our nr. |MiuphU't aii'l fi .td i|, 
Jt«r».Tr k CUM PA MY. 
Nil. 3H Humiuri 8lr«*l, lloato*. 
r,* ..win jii M 
THOMAS P. 0LEAVF8 
Attorney and Counsellor at law. 
llrnwnflrM. Otlord Co., Me. 
tW Cno ij ii «. Thf imUm rhmffi n| our rli- 
malr air aoortva of /'a/at .nary, llnmtkial aa / 
Atlkmmltr Af*rtt»n$, K«|iriifwr bating piufnl 
lh*l (imtile irnw.|l«-« oflrn arl .prnlilv ami rrf- 
laialy wbro lakrnintha rarlt iU|r« nf ihr <li» 
Mir,rrrini(if ih<mU al omen br hail lo" fl'rtra'i 
llr*ntknl '/'• 4*«." ur biifntri, Irl lb* Col.l, 
Cowfb. or Irritation of lb* Throal l»n« •" 
*lif bl. •• b« ihi* tiiri-aMlioo a in ur wrioo# «l- 
• ark nmji in rflirlnallj warilnl off. I'm It 
Srr. «k i'h« aail Miaurn* will Unil ihrm «lfcc. 






llj tb*u«# of lh*«r piili lk> pr(Mir ••• >• l«„ 
AVihM or fink Ihft Kt Hut > Iw aM| 
if lakra al lb* romi«rnrrii>» nl •>! I hr k 
iaailialr relief f«>>m pun aad iklt^it » r 11* .,U 
UiwJi 
IV* mIiIoki tail In rtn%"te ih# Aikin 
HttJuMt I.I wbirhlr.Milr* afr •«!.;« 1 
Tbay ari (rally u|H»a lb« l">arl», irMaf 
C»h m naii 
r*f l.ilerary m»a, Hla<lrnl», I 1 
aa.l ill |iri(iiiti »f «♦•/#«/»» v tiiili, tK» »re 
ualiU at a Lm<Iih, iai|iru*ia( ihr ■|>|*iite.|it. 
i*( l*w tri| |||«f |« ||ir ili(r«lt«r 
iratiMib< lb* ii.lgral tliMKII) anJ (iraaftb »( 
ihr nhiilf •xlrtii. 
The i I'm\l.ir I'll Ij< ihf tN»'i I 
• N«*«li|4li»a awl n»rWI| i.ni.larleil e*|*i 
t>a*ia| l»m t« im* m tat t«af«( ilaiH'g •l"'k 
liatr ihr hair |ur«e»lr.| m.l oliftrd Xi| 
a•»•••<nl iif |»4ia an I li< in llr '», 
• briber ixifi uliii( ii » lb' iwiViiim (tilra •( 
from J 'in* n(ihr *i murb. 
The* 4fr ralllell lf|tlallb in ibrir r<Md|« 
liua, aihl U iihxi at all liw* « ib|«nlr 
• «fri* « 11h'»ul ifukmf *ny hanjr i.f .Iiel,aa4 »• 
aliwf ^  aa|| JiM|'iMNr Ii»li ri«4«f« n »«•> it 
*4nuiutltr ik*m it <biW»»a. 
■ (M*iit or top«ft*rn?» 
The (rnmw bat* fi»r • ifaalare* "f lleiiij I 
?<| 4nl'lia| hh p ii h bi| 
Kulit l>i |li«{|i*l< « i'l |)r«lrr« m Mr i'i 
\ IWi* Will l> »• I It} 1114ll |'I»J *> 
of iba 
HIIMT 2i f i:NT«*. 
All 'H>lei« »)i'ailil l» uli'intrd In 
IIH.NKY • HMI UUMi*. 
I* CmUiihM(| n>* \ •» 
fv io wF.r.KM k mm it. n.«, 
Ak'ifllf'K I.iijUiiI. Ii 
Till; FOLLOW IVI I MloltxrMI N II 
SPA 1.1)1 N G'S 
(KPIIW.K IMI1S. 
Will riMiVuxr ill akn »«fT H m 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
SrKEDY AND SURE CURK 
IH WITHIN 1 llltlll III tCII 
,4» »*#•# Ittlim m<«/••>«'« ««• .1 if# I f f V'. 
[•tinf 
■ '*'♦ *f»fl ■ * %H» •• •/ ( |i# 
j i'Wiif >>■«(», 
M m*illr, I'.urn., 3, l*#il 
llr Mptklinf, 
*.r: 
I b<" UN ! I in (Vjilulif IMIt, «• I / <. 
l4/«i ■» »♦// 1h.1i I v» ml «'••! I > — -I «•* I 
Uf • mih rw«. 
I'«ll nClKr.. 4fr i«r iK* ii»i;S'« »«, In «•'. I 
|ai> ■ lr* uf ih«* Aral l» I 
1 fun 1 j 
H rt»«i ihr 1'ilU b« «««il, ««•) ••IJift 
Y»«> til»-1l#tl I, 
J A MM KI.NMHV 
lljtrrl'iil, 1*4., I'rti. ti, |««»| 
Mr. f|v»l liaf. 
HJrf 
I aith >'»'< I' k«<I m« im» UK Mr lm of 1n—r 
I'rphllic I'|II». I %«»« '» 'll«4 I C»ll I'*i 
/r»«» l<k«l. 
V'MM* rullfflfllllt, 
M*lt\ \NN h I'OlkllOt »!.. 
fpr*r> Ciftk, ll-intinct n 1*4 ) 
Jmmn I*. IMI j 
II. C*. ^paMing. 
Hit: 
Y m • ii 1 j.. I 'i* •» 1 I. • » 
Opluli- rub Srixl ihrm mutt" li .lrl» 
Kr,|>'< ll<i''< ti'DII, 
J NO. II. *IM<»\-< 
IV H. / iii< «•»/ m 1 1 •/ tt'»; *»••» 
PiiU, mV d# I ll»* i» 'li'nl. 
IUIU' Vrf#. «, 1 Ibin, i in, 15, IN>l 
II. hm I' MjM.ililm<. I.m|, 
ri. «.» lut I r«»!ili fn 1 1 
»hi«"h •« n I awitk' 1 l»i» •»( IV|i|mIi I'll 
7V» 4'» I'tJy 1K4 b'tl i*!ti /'.••» ''1. / 
llMMl \ MT»»VF.Il. I*. M. 
IUIV \ rnun, tt fwhlM 
ll'lnlt, M«m., IW. II, |»«»> 
II. 1' Mj.illiaf, 
I witll luf tumr irrular* >>r Ui j« ikH 1 '1 
Io>hiii< iwr tVplulir I'lllt lliir |>4I 1 
l»lm» Mr cud iwit, If jutl ln»r <u»lhi <| 4 
ihr kn»l, |ili «••• »rn t lit*. 
(luf 11I ni r«ilnmrii »li«« || MljNll •" 
•*«r»*.**nk Hi 4iUrhr, U«li ,'t»i •( 
w>i* '»'i( «/ 1, 4ll«'i im «»» V »'<)!(( »" 
l'UU,m hit h I •»'•! hr> 
ltr*|trrlfiilU \ ■mtl, 
W II. U ILK I* 
lUt mil<)*< illr, t'ranllln f'o ,11 f 
January 9, I"hI. \ 
I |mUmg, 
So. 4"» IV.I^r \r« V ib 
I !• 4( Sir 
|it< li*n| tin twrn't lit? rr t», l « 
■ •( '• Cr|,f, ||m P I m ! 
Ilrf. \%m. I'. Il lr I, K I 
I ». • >bM. 
/*«//• Kfc»* /)»/ 4 < • r«»'• J.'-. 
4/kmIKitrntir, TiuU *"i»f», 
il \| I II i BR 
I |MtUali, Mi J in 11, I*bl 
Mr. .*(■«!.In<( 
Hir: 
\ul l»«| •iMf I ami |.» vm fn a il 
41II I'llla l"l Ihr •Ufful l| \rfl lla III 4 
■ m| l'i«littMU, 4 III InritnJ lb' MMr, I' 
ib»» luil *u {ihn| an r/fi11 in ti I **» la.Jaft 1 • 
•rail (it 
l'lr4M> i»iar H In mail. |l rr. I lit 
A. II. UIICCI.CK, 
\ !>•> mil, Micfi 
/'»"«H» 'Mi, l"a. 
I V Jill 4 l|i I'll!. 41 li'HJ 11 • I| lh .Jj. t l..f M 
ikri DfirNMilr, til. cur* I !t• II hr III ill >'• 
lump. 
li' I't immtt, Airftk, I 4. 
Tb*\ ba»r Irm tftrd immiirllwil • ih'iiiaii.J 
i4»>, * ilU nil i| • »m 
/>»•* r(> ftrmtfT-U, St. Oiii^, Mm 
If MS n*|irkin tMiMkUmiliiti I >i 
■ rbr, triiil lor 4 l«n, [I ijibalK l'ill»,J • 
)iiu oi4) hatf ihrm 
in iifatlaik. 
/'n» (4i .4Jr*»fi»«r, /''militfi, /J. /. 
Tbr (Vjilialir I'ill* ar* Mill In U 4 h 4tk » 
rffrrinr irmnlf fir ibr hr^.l irh*, 4H'I i» 1 lb* 
• n« I ""41 l«ir I Ii4l »n» linjir || r<«li|ila ill »H" * 
I|J4 nrr Ivrn «li*rn«rir<l. 
nr b ainflr Imill#' III >1*41 |l|Mi> I'RI I *K 
CD UL( C Mill M*« ten I liar • iltiu.i • 
SPALDINii'S PREPARED CUT. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED liLCE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED CLl'K 
**v»: tiii: I'Im ch. 
CriNWRIll |ll#|mlrb! 
" .1 StH< K it hmt itm A a» 
'' 
A* •rrnlrn.* will li«(i|<rn,rtrn in ib'l»»ir< .• 
nlilnl laiaili**, il i> in* ilr«i4liU-In h««<* 
* 
rhea|i anil riinlrnunl * ») fur rr|aiiriii( larailal*# 
!»)•, rriH krr«, 4r, 
Hi'ALDiMi h rid i'*hcd <>i.i >:. 
iihtIi all • in h r«iri(riirir«, anil »'i Ih-i.mS 
'H 
< in 4f»ril In !«■ » ih'in ii. Il l» llN}l W | 
ami imi la ib» ilirki»l imi«l. 
•• I HCKI'l. IN l.\}.ltV IH)I>I 
•• 
N |l — A I niali an I'ltifa nir* rack oll>— 
Pri(*> M €«■!». Wilrm, 
IIK.MlV ('.M'ALMMi. 
Ko. |1 OJir f»l,, >r«'Ywb» 
CAUTION. 
Aararlain un|n irv- i|ilnl |*-f»nn< 4i» ali«-i»l'""< 
In |>alm nil on ihr uii4u«|i4rlin( piil.lif. imlttli*** 
•«C hi * prr|<arrit (Slur, I ».ml.l caaliwn <11 p»i»' 
■** 
l« before (Nirrha^is, mn! »»• ibai 
••• 
III | |i.4|||r 
HrALDINU'H PREPARCD CLl F. 
M <>n tlir imi.iilr anpcii all oibrra 
»>e »••• 
•I'mJ rovMnlMto. 
